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CATHIOLI ICiRONTCLE.

VOL. XXIV.
JUST PUBLISHED:

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW.
We take greit pleasure in announcing the pub-

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APOSTLE
0F TcPERANCE.

It represents hi as h eappeare giving the TEam-
TFBÀICCK PLED«Eý; and belew fthe Engraving ie a fac-
simileof hi s handwriting endorsing this likeness of
himetif as "A CORRECT ONE."

It has been gotten up at a very great expense and
is, without doubt, the finest and most LIFE-Laum por-
trait of Father Mathew that has ever been pub.
jished.

It is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
jaches, andwill frame 2228 inches.

Paicu oNLY ONE DOLLAR.
.. Temperance Societies and congregations in-

teading to order should do so immediately so asto
procure Paol' CePIES.

TEcE ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND,
A New and Beautiful EngravingIlThe Illusrius

Sons ef Irelaud,'> ram a Pain ting by J. Denaghy.
t embraces the following well-known portraits:-

Bdrian Borou, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver
Plankett, D.D., John PhilpotCurran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
ArchbishOP MacHle Father Mathew, Daniel
O',Cnnael, Wolfe Tono, Edmund 1Purke, Robert
Fmnet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T.fBurke, O.P., etc., etc.

Printed on heavy plate paper, 24x32 inches, and
vill frame 22x28 inches.

PZICEc, OYLY ONE DOLLAR.
g A liberal discount allowed when taken in

quantities.
Sent free by mail, postago paid, on receipt of

pice.
Agents Wanted,-Address,

D. k&J. SADI I & CO., Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one

or both of those beautiful Engravings.

ISABELLE DE VERNEUIL;
OR,

THE CONVENT OF ST. MARY'S.

BY MRs. CHARLES SNELL,

Auhor of "Ielen and Florence, or a MontRs Holiday
at Rockelj'Caste."-

CHAPTER VIL

Tewards the evening of the next day, the
Sister Therese entered the tower room to re-
lieve the Sister Rosalie, who had spent the
afternooa vith the children. She was the«
bearer of rather a large pareel, and shan adto
sooner loed the door behind ber than' the
threa girls focked round their good friand and
made her ait down by the fire.

"Il as Sister Frances returned nready 7
they asked.

"IYe; my dearebidren, and fheao 15the
stuff fo the petticoats, and aiso the tape and
thread. Then here are the knitting needles,
and this parcel contains the wool."

CWhat a pleasant evening ws sea have,
exlaimed Ceall. "But lot us sac, Tler ara
three sets of needles, just one a piece. TIe

Igrey wcel la for Engenie, tha violet for Isa-
belle, and tie ecarlet for me. I think that
vas boy va sttiatit."

a oknd all this paid. for," added the .nun,
there ill remains sevanteen francs and a

balf."
I Let us buy some more petticoats," cried

Isabele.
INe, ne, let us buy sewoed for the ship.

wrecket people thebuIther St. Euphrasie was9
talking about," said Cecile. 'You are both9
aware that thay hava lest everything they pos-
sessed, and that they are now in the deepest
poverty."1

"What would a cartload of wood cost, I
wonder ?" aoked Isabell.
PlEliteen or twenty francs, I believe," re-

pied theSister Therese.
"Bat we have only seenteen and a half."

t Nve mind, sait Eugenie, this lu the
tentyeighth, and as mamma wiIl send me six
francs fo my peck-et meney on the first, I wil
take what more is requirei from my collection1
pqrsem

"No, no, we will both give something," eon-i
tiand Isabelle, "Iand Cecile has givea the
most.

"And you, you have'givenùnothing, I pre-j
sme," answered Eugenie. " It is the very(
least I eau do to give the three francs re-.
quired, since I had enly fourteen francs in my1
every-day purse. Is it net true, dear Sister ?I

Meanwhile the good Sister had been busilyJ
ploaed with the petticoats, and had out thei
drent lengths. The material was durablei

Without being as thick aq cloth, neither was it
as thin as flannel, but somnething between the
tva. Isabelle was prend anti happy, anti as
sire receivedi ber work front the bauds et thec

Sser, she sm~iingiy exclaimedi:
" If mny dcar minima could see me now, howy

bappy she 'would be. Se was so very anxious
aout mny learning te work neatiy, for she is

ve~fnd et it, ati bfefre shcewent to England
praod great many things fol tha poor. Papa
paniet £athfli te coma bok la Lime for

ta see ail the things I shall Lave -finished for
Pelagie'Legrand.i

Gur, limita w'Il]fnot, erm föfoui ivag
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very minute details of the life of our young
friends. We fiat, nevertheless, aun inexpreasi.
ble pleasure in thus dwelling on this period o
their bright and tranquil existence; for a few
more years of happiness, and the stern and
rude reaties of life will have strewn their path
witi thorns. The thoughtlessness of child-
hood and the bright visions of youth will have
vanished, to be succeeded by the cares and
troublas of lita, mingleti, as! but tee aten
with the bitterness of unmerited and unlooked-
for misfortune.

Those young children looked forward with
the smiling hopes and full confidence of early
girlhood, and never for an instant reflecting
that at any moment all earthly hopes andtiLies
may be rent asuader and destroyed for ever.
The future of each child seemed rich with pro-
mises and brilliant expectations. Eaci lad
parents who loved them dearly, brothers, sis-
ters, and friends, and do we net know that
youthful friendships have that peculiar charm
that their links, thoug sometimes separated,
are seldom or never entirely broken ?

The petticoats were finished and the mit-
tens in a fair way of completion. The pur-
chase of the load of wood had culy been de-
layed until Ithe complote re-establishment of
the hcalth of the invalids would not only per-
mit of their leaving their tower home to re-
sume their usual studies in the class, but also
allow of their being present at its distribution,
which was to tala place in the courtyard of
the convent. Previous to the commencement
of her illness, Isabelle had only assisted twice
at the catechism lesson, but as she had ex-
pressed an earnest wish to devote a portion of
her time during ber enforced seclusion to reli-
gious exercises, she had listenead with eager-
ness and good will te the repeated explanations
of the Sister Therese, and their daily lessons of
piety, self-denial, and patience were inculcated
in ber youthful heart by thenhourly example
of the kind nunas wilo watched so tenderly over
ler sick bed and those of her companions. In
such a haven of pence, is it to be wondereti
that the simple prayers of that so long spoiled
and neglected ehild ascended pure and fervent
to the throne of the God of power and might,
who is also the Lord of all mercy, through the
intercession of the Immaculate and Most
Blessed Mother ?

The three pairs of mittens were finisihed
about a fortnight before the festival of Christ-
mas, and as it was feared that the draughts
and chilliness of the long corridors, through
which they must necessarily pass to reach the
orphan school, would be prejudicial ta Our in-
valids, the Mother St. Euphrasie sent for the
three girls to whom the gifts were destined into
her own parler, and had also sumnoned thither
Cecile, Eugenie, and Isabelle. Jeanne Picard,
Louise Varin, and Jacqueline Perrin, the
newly-arrived inmates of the orphan asylum,
were already there, and were casting frightened
glances around, being totally ignorant of the
cause of their presence in that room, which no
one ever presumed to enter without a special
invitation. But their fear was soon changedi
intaoy; these poor hildren had suffereti ter-
ribly from the cold, and the good Superior
having resolved tat the pleasure of her pupils
should b complete,uhad not allowed the Sisters
superintending the poor class to make, as was
austomary, the clothes usually given to the
young girls on their entrance into school, and
which on this occasion were so greatly needed.
Deeply impressed by the kinduess of their
young benefactresses, Jeanne, Louise, and
Jacqueline scarcely knew how to thank them ;
large tears rolled down their cheaks; and it
was then, for the first time ia ber life, that
our Isabelle felt the supreme happiness of hav-
ing been of use to eue of her fellow-creatures,
and the sweet, tbinexpressible joy of having
performed a good action.

The petticoats ani mittens were carriet of
in triamph by their owners, and as soon as tie
door had ciosea on them the Mother St. Eu-
phrasie told the young girls tlat the couvent
gardener, who had come up t the house to re -
ceive some orders, had related to er theSad
and sorrowful history of a littie family found
by the police un the towa, who were plunge
lu the deepest distress and suffering, not onY
from the direst poverty, but also froin Imager
and cold. This family, consisting of a yeuage
ma, his wife near her confinement, and a t lie
girl of two years of age, had concealed their
misery in a cellar situated in the outkirts f
the town, and in this wretched abode they l
borne the weary, fruitless struggle of a reso-
buta braving et povarty' anti difficulties innu-
merable. The paoor young vemn having at
lait given birtis te a dend chil, the busbanti
lad for lier sa conqùered tira repugnance le,
fait te ak the chiarity et lis felow-beings, anti
lut gone La the Curaet tira pariaI te implorea

aisane ofnr hi e Tira g oeot a nu

teok measures te have Lhe almost d]ying woman
cr'ied tt LIa hospitul, mhere Lie Sisteru ot
t.Vincent:Lhose boavenly-zmnded momen,:at-.

tended on her with the most patient care and
- untiring zeal, as well as with deep and devoted
f kindness ; while a charitable lady, on hcaring

the sad details from the lips of the venerable
priest, had hired a small but comfortable room
lin the ouse te which the cellar belonged, and
after sending thither a few necessaries, had
installed thcrein the poor man and bis little

1girl,.
à That is the place, my dear children," she

cantinued, "lwhere I recommend yeu to send
your cartload of Wood. These unfortunate
people, after having seen better days, have
suddenly found themselves bereft of every-
thing, and have taken as many pains te conceal
their poverty and trials as others take te make
a parade of theirs. It is therefore our bounden
duty te corne te their assistance, and let us
hope that, with the blessing of the Lord, the
poor young woman will be soon quite well and
able to rejoin ber husband and little girl."

Although at that time pale and' wora and
bearing a touching expression of past sorrow,
yet tha features of the Mother St. Eupbrasic
beamed withi that unalterable beauty which is
geaerally the evidence of a calai and pure con-
science. Very carly in life she had dedicatedi
herself to the Lord. It was said that sie lad
deeply suffered before bringing herself te seek
for that peace which the norld cannot give be-
hind the convent grating and beneath the
black Veil of a cloistered nun. But sheb ad
found in a religious life both strength and
courage, and when cast down by the remem-
brance of the past that would sometimes in-
trude upon ber peacetul moments, she would
contemplate the divine image of Him who suf-
fered for our sakes a cruel and ignominious
death, and bowed with resignation beneath the
immutable decrees and sovereign will of God.
With a kind word antd a sweet smile for all,
she devoted herself to the care and education of
the young girls who gradually filled the large
schoolrooms of the convent, and in their art-
less and unaffected love found net only happi-
ness, but some of the purest enjoyment ase
haid ever experienced at St, Mary's.

The cartload of Wood was duly sent te
Jacques Olaudin's, for such was the poor man's
narne, on a dark, cold, and rainy day of De-
cember. The little girl was sleeping in a
basket which served as a cradle, but her father
was seated, sad and careworn, and was writing
at a little table in a firelesa room. Hie sur-
prise may easily b imagined when the old
gardener from the convent, knocking at bis
door, asked it where he would like te have
the Wood placed; and we eau fancy with wat
intense feelings of gratitude towards bis young
and unknown benefactresses ha helped to carry
it upstairs and arrange it in a dark- cupboard
in bis room, and afterwards te throw a faggot
on the cold hearth, which soon after burst into
a clear sparkling fire. But if Jacques shed
tears of happiness as he sat by it and warmed
the little, half-frozen feet of his child, we can
affirm that an unspeakable joy filled the hearta
of those gentle girls when they remembered
that the unfortunate family ne longer inha-
bited the unwholesome cellar which had shel-
tered then on their first arrival in the town,
and that the wood sent by them to their pre-
sent abode would preserve them, for some time
at least, fromi the intensity of the cold which
had then prevailed for some weeks.

on the second of Januar'y, Cecile, Eugenie,
and Isabelle resumed their places a tihe class
and recommenced their studies. From that
date Isabelle attended regularly attthe cate-
chism class, and the Abbe Beauregard never
failed te give her much good advice and many
sage counsels te guide lier in er daily conduct.
The solemn ceremony in which she was te take
part in a few mronths had given a tinge te her
thoughts and feelings more in accordanee with
her actual position, and it was remarked that
the child watched over her slightest actions
with a careful and fixed attention, and sought
by every means in her power te remedy the
evils of ber early education and the extreme
negligence concerning ber religious instruction
of those wo, until her father's second mar-
rinage, had been appointed te take care of ber.

" I was quite right, said the Mother St.
Euphrasie one mormning to the Sister Jose-
phine, "lwhen I told Madame de Verneuilthat
a sejeura of a few months with us would be of
so much use te our dear Isabelle. I am very
glad te witness the affection existing between
tecile, Eugenie, and our spoiled child; the
three girls seem united by a strong and sinecre
friendship, and their conduct is irreproach-
able." ;

.Vs indeedi, Reverenti MoLher," answrrati
the Sister Josepbine, " and Isabelle is ver>'
hnppy with us. She las, however, ene grat
subject of grief, for sha camnet tergaL the day
the Sister Marie took the eil, anti ia alwaya
pitying lier for being unable te kiss lier mothert
except. throughi the couvant bars."

SRAPTER 'çIIL.
. Tihe three first menthIs et the new year.
pased aWay witheut bringi.cg any> change inu
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the position of Isabelle de Verneuil, who daily or three hundred miles away from any other
more and more appreciated the quiet peaceful- lieuse, instead fi' being almost at the ontrance
ness of the life she led at the couvent. To- of a large and populous town. In the distance
wards the end of March she received a letter the bright bine waters of the Channel were
from ber father, in which le announced the visible, whose rippling waves broke with a
birth of a little sister, and the joy of the young gentie murmur against the cliffs bounding the
girl was great on henring this delightful piece convent lawn; but neither the nuns nor the
of news. This baby, born in England, had re- pupils were ever allowed to wai alone on that
ceived the names of Gertrude Eulalie, and side, nor could they even extend their rambies
Madame de Verneuil, ut twenty-one years f boeyond a palisade, fixedn t about fifty fet dis-
age, was already the mother of' two children, tant from the extremeedge, for th«e eliff in that
considered herself the happiest of women.- place was nearly perpendicular. and the danger
Neither the young mother nor the Baron, how- would have beeu frightful had any one tried to
ever, lad forgotten their eldest daughter, as desceud to the beach down its rugged side.-
was fully proved by a large packing-case whilci Besides which, at higli water, and more par-
had been brought te ihe couvent flom the Dili- ticularly in stormy weather, the greant waves,
gence office on the eve of the new year. This lashed into fury, dasiedi up the beach and broke
case contained some very pretty thlags and upon the granite wall with a veegeful force,
each article was chosen with referenae te the and wit ia noise like thunder, as if angry witli
actual position of the happy Isabelle; for, the opposition they encountered, ant dstrike
with an exquisite tact, the donors had sleocted terror into the hearts of the tirmnid iumates of
books for the use of their daughter which St. Mary's. Within the memory of inan no
could not fil to meet the approbation of the accident iad beeii k'now to happen on that
Mother St. Euphrasie. Thera was also a spot, and the commands of the good suporior
handsome rosewood workbox, containing a col- were strict and fermai, rid not to be inrringed;
lection of knitting and crochet needles of ail and, as the vigilance of the nuns appointed to
sorts and sizes, tapes, darngin cotton, strips of the charge of this young andi happy band of
cambric and muslin for frilling, and a variety children was incessant, tere was apparently
of other useful articles, as well as scissors, pen- nothing to foar.
kurves, and the usual implements for a lady's Tie, however, was rapidly passinr, and the
use. A second box lu Tonbridge ware, and month of April was drawing te a elo.e. The
lined vitl blue satin, contained twenty-four Fanst of the Ascension of the Blessed Lord fui
packets of the best sewing needles, thirty-six that year on the tenth of M 'ay, and the acarer
reels of white cotten and one dozen of black, the happy moment approacied, the more
of different sizes. A third box contained a Isabelle tried to merit the approbation of her
beautiful carved ivory crucifix and rosary te kind instructresses, as well as tiat of tie good
match. These thlags had been brouglit from old pr.est, who, with imany pains, had taught
the East Indies and were very valuable, but her te love and serve Cod prayerfally and faitr-
they were DM. de Verneuil's presonts to iis fully. But when we reflect that scarcely a
child, and the whole were contained in a pur- year lad passed since ber eutrance into the
ple velvet case lined with white satin. Our convent, we cannot fail te percoive the astonish-
Isabelle was deligited with these presents, and ing improvemrent aire had made, and, spoiled
she took au early opportunity o telling the child though sie had been, it was wonderful
Sister Therase that nothing could have given te sec the affection with which she lhd inspired
lier more pleasure than the needles and thread. ier companions, as well as the kind and friendly

a Just look, Cecile," cried ahe, on opening nuns in the house.
a largish parcel carefally packed in brown We have oritted to state that a new boarder
paper, "lwhat n quantity of lovely wool of all bad arrived at St. Mary's during the fiirt week
sorts of colors, and what beautful reels of cot- of the new year. Euplhenie Leriche, for such
ton 1 I must try te get on with my needle- was the young girl's name, was twelve years
work if only to please my dear mamma, who, old, and was te prepare ierself to receive ier
away in England, still thinks of lier little frst Communion at the same tirne as Isabelle
daughter ut G. But how1 I should like to sec de Verneuil; but, to speak candidly, er con-
my baby-sister." duct was such tat not only the nuuns, but M.

" In tn years, perhaps, or- aven before, she Beauregard, the venerable cure, had 'more
may come te the couvent," said Eugenie. than once seriously> reonustrated with her on

" Petraps; but in tan years I shail, please the subject. Sie was exceedingîy vain, and
Godi, b twenty-two, and, in all probability, no could talk of nothing but the white dreas she,
longer lera, answered Isabelle. was to wear at the coming ceremony, and

"That is very likely," Eugenie laughingly which lier mother was thon having prepared
repliedI. lYoung ladies do not usually stay for er, oft er wreath, er veil, r ihandker-
at the covent tilltwenty-two. But you might, chief, &c. Tie Sister Josephine, fearing for
notwithstanding, sec ber very often." ber children tlie efects of this bad example,

"I How sad you were, Isabelle, vlen you told her one day, that if the Mother St.
first came bore," said Cecile. "Do you recol- Euphraise ler talking in that strain sho would,
lect the threaeor four fir.nt days?" inost assuredly, be severly punished.

"cO, the weariness and wretchedness I then "As if cared for lier punishrment," said
felt P" answred Isabelle. " I really o neot Euphemie, when Inter in the day she found
know what I should have done if aur dar herself alone, for a moment, with her compati-
Mother ad net put me in the Sister Jose- ions; "mamma decidedly promised me that
phine's class. I am never dull nor weary now, my dress should ble andsomer than those of
and if she were ta take away y books and my the Cther young ladies. She is having it eam-
kaitting and needlework, I should, I think, broidered at Naney, and te lace to trim
die of grief." it, and also my eil and handkerchief, is

" Then yPu would not like te ratura bome being made ut Malines, in Belgium. But.you,
and take up your old life again ? asked the Isabelle, what are you going te wear 7"
nun. But Isabelle, after exclanging looks vith

"I would not mind geing home for a day or the Sister, made no reply to this question.
twoe, to sec papa, mamma, and mylittle brother We may as well hare remark, that the me-
and sister, but not by any means to take up my ther of this rebellious pupil was the daughter·
former life there, for I am fur too happy here of a persevering and honest Savoyard, whuo,
for that. Before coming to the convent I used from circumstances it is useless Iere to dwell
to be dreadfully dull; in fact, my life at home, upon, had become the possessor of an enormous
until papa married again, was much worse fortune. M. Leriche, a young and aireudy a
than it was lare during those first three days, wealthy man, the owner of splendid estates in
and I am very glad that it bas not all te come one of the pleasantest departnents of France,
over again. having been summoned to Savoy on business cf

Spring was now opening, a tint of blue sky importance relative t the will of a deceased
ahone through the tops of the tali tres, and friend, had liera met and been introduced to
beam after beam appeared, until the sun poured the father and daughter. As le had been ap-
forth in warm light. The season was unusually pointed guardian to the children o thé testa-
advanced, and the trees in the couvent garden tor, ha bad necessarily been detaind sBme
were already clothed in that tender green that weeks at P-, and during the intervals et bis
cheers the eye and gladdes the heart, afto '>usiness the thougit more than once struck
the dreary interval of leafles .winter. The him that the large fortune of Mdlie. Rasdon
lilac tros, covered with blossom, only required joined te his own, would enable him to increase
a few warm days ta bring cthem Out into full iis financial and aricultural speculations in a
flower, and to waft their delicious perfume on m.anner more in accordance with is own peau-
the soft breeze 'through the windows of the liar views. The numerous affairs relating to
school-roomi as if to woote presence of the the inheritance of the sons Of lis late friand
three cbarmbing and graceful girls, blocming being ut length terminated, he resolved to ask
beneath the shade ef the old cloisters,who were the hancd f the young lady in marriage; bis
then standing, proposals were accepted, and, immediately af-

mrWith raluctant feet, a tra heclebration afthe muptials ha left Savoy
Where thes break and river meet with lis brida anti returnaed to 'Tôuraine, lu
Womanhod and childhood fleel." which boautiful province lis astates were situat-

As LIa fine weather advanucet, luxuriant edi. Euphemie.vas hotu during Lie fojlowing
mnassas cf fellaga entirel>' coucoaledi the prison- year, sud aie lad scarely> numberet ,twelve-
like walls whiech surreundedi, ou three sites, the summers, whea, tined aihke et the folly,and

vana ra lo building, anti as eue daaered lie- e e e alt> et beL o te aid air ter

wich ene couldi scarcely- perceive Lha glorious ati pince lataughter u at Mrs Couvent
biue sk-y, one mnight hava imragined oneseif twro theme teote properly sprepared foi Lthe w*rhy

c
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ofher siis (ommunion anad tQ.co

piête ter4, htherto neglectcd educaton. H

arr 'h auficed to throw the whol seitooJ

mo d ;sse laughed openly ai' thé nuns,
te ide o? working f ithe ahil

ed-:phan clase ; so disobediuën ra

:puii'had sarooly éVer bèèn'aither an a

eur awhin thoseaqniet wails, and never

had junishments been sofrequent as t
beeeûine the intrQductionii itbis 'proud gnd
disaèeofablé irl. Th o Er uphraise;
whoe idutilené- was 4'rovébial, that it was. L-. -M ho
aid fn-te hoùe tihat'Àh didnot k .h t

soold, htabeena obged tasexert her authority
to enforce that of the-nun b;tEßiphemie,
who cared no more for her tha sihe did for ite

Sisters Josephine and Therese, aoted as she

chose, refusiag most positively to subject ber-

self to the rules and regulations of te bouse.
She would cut short the religions instructions
of the Abbess by ber impertinent remarks, the

exhbtations of M. Beauregard warried lier,'
and vain, proud and caprietous, she considered

ierseif fur thove an' of her companions, an d

follôwed no rule but that of lier own wi uand

pleasure.
iom the very day following that of ber en-

trance into St. Mary's the barrier or paisade
f the cliff had excited the wilful giri's curios-

iL tatirthe higbest dece. More than once
had she been forbidden to walk in at neiigl-
hood, and fainding that nothing she could say or
do had the alightest effect upon ber, the Me-
ther St. Euphrasie told lier at last, that if she
y seln again in that part of the grounds she
'would not allow ber to receive .er frt oc-
mnunion. This threat hlad the desired effect.
Euphemie was frightened for time into sub-
Mis'sionand the idea of not appearing in the

chapel dressed in t e maguificoi costume pro.
paring for the ceremony, was iu iteef suffiicnt
to eiercise a beueficial control over ber actions.
Fer several days she had committed no open
act of disobedience; but frivolous, chattering
and ie, the attended to none of ber lessons,
and prevented the ater pupils from payrng at-
tention ta tiri various studios, until at lat
ber conduct became so unbearable, that the
Superior came to the conclusion that it would
bo botter to send lier home the day of the first
Communion.

The Mother St. Euphraise formed another
resolution that same cvening, and wrote, at
once, to the director, of the Convent on the
subject. She had resolved to have the old and
decayed pslisade removed, and ta ic-
place it by a streng iron railing, whin,
without intercepting the view of the saa, the
deligt of the secluded inmates of the convent,
would effectuaily guard tat aide of the gar-
don s-daroce a Il pretext for disobedience on
the part of the pupils of St. M ary's.

(To BB OhTzNUED.)

BT. GBEGORY VII., POPE AND CONFESSOR.
la a line so glorious as the succession of the

PTontiffs it is not for us to pronounce as to their corn-
'parative greatness. Nevertbeless, as "star differuth
tfrom star in glor>y," weMay ay that amoug the Most
zrsplendent of the successors of Peter nose surpasses
in majosty the Pontificate of Gregory the Seventh,
maintand confessor.

St. gregory the Seventh, by name HRildebrand, was
born at so nain Tuoscany about the year 1V13. He
vas edocated in Rame. From thence he owent into
France and becamo a monk at Clugni. Afterwards
he returned to Rome, and was engaged for many
years in high employment and trusta of the Boly
See durlng the Pontificates of St.Leo IX., Victor il.,
Stephen X., Nicholas II. and Alexander IL He

as employed in the discharge of the most difficult
offices in a time of profound corruption; when dis-
order and secularity, through the despotism of the
civil powers, iad widely infected the ecclesiastical
state. Thre grecat evils afflieted the Church at that
day, nanely, simonyl ia the buying, and selling of
ecelesiastical offices; concubinage, and the cnstom
of receiving investiture from lay hands. Against
theBe three corruptions St. Gregory contended all
his ife. As Legato of Victor II. Ie held a Council
at Lyons, in wici simony was condemned and
punishedi Ha presided over the Council of Tours,
in which Berengarius retracted his horeosy' n the
Real Presence. Afiter the death of Aleaunder
Il., Hildebrand, then Archdeacon i Rome, was lect-
od Fontiff. He was consecrated on St. Peter's Day,
in tie year 1073. As Pope he at once put forth hia
apostolic power and called upon the pastors of the
Catholie world to lay down their lives rather than
betsy the laws of God and of the Churcli tothe
will of princes. Rome was in a state of tuirbulence

and faction through the ambition of the Cenci. St.
Gregory excommunicated them tor their manifold
crimes. They in revenge laid bands on him in the
Church of Santa Maria Maggiore during the solemn-
ities of Christnas night, wounded him by a sword
eut inthe.lianidand threw himinto prison. Ho was
iext day rescued by the people. After thse con-
testshald ceased, arose the chief conflict of his lite.
The Emprr ut Germany' lemary' IV. atter having

cofessd iris crimes, sud after bt'inr absolved of!
coni>' sud oftusurpingthrighgt o! iunvestiture and
sony achn bisitanii sud spiritual afflues to hisi
faourte suad courtiers, once more openly' relapsed
jaurt ti same sios. ha -r evenge at tic remons-
etrance ofSt. Gn-gor, be.coalled togetther a coucil of!
schismatical bishgor, inyolvedi mal ansmeny, ati
'Wormns lu 1076, sud pretonded ta depose tic Pope.
Hie seul Ibis infamaus sentence with an -insolent
lctterto'Rome. Tire Pontiffreceivedit ini Si. Puter's
lu tire midst a! lte cardinalesuad prelatos. Tire
liTe of the aur>virwh deliveredl it iras oui>' saved
by" tire personal interve'ntion cf St. Gregor'> tram
thea indignation af the people. Tic Pape thoin lu s
conil at Rame escommunicated the. emperor.
fromithat date baga tire conflict wichi ended inu
tire deposition ai tire empenér b>' tire princes sud
electgresof Garmany, b>' the voice e! the peopbe and
b> the'authority' af thre Pontliff. The Estates of Ger-

manyunmsle langez ta indure iris tyranny, vices
sud perfidios, took uip arma against him. Flal>y heo
was compelledi ta -submit sud ta seek absolution
sud pence with God, at thre irauds o! St. Gregory, ati
Canoasa.*Bol Lia emnperor did net porsuveru in bis
good resoldtions,anud onduavouredi ta yard off iris
humiîliaticn b>' creating s scism.n. Hi set up Gui-
bort, the eicoïhmunicated Archrbishtop a! Rarvena,
as asti-pope. Ha miso, la 1.085, besiegad:tire Pontiff
in tir aatie c! St. Angelo. Thia otrage o! the
emper'or sudtire turbulent state- ai ita>' sud ofi
BomedXrove St.Gregory to seekprotectiont of Duke
Bobert ofaiabnisat Salerno ,whore on May 25,
1085, 'aboultth' 2nd"yeàr' ofbi age and ain the
twelfTiyesa!f hià2Pdntifidteq elein ed into his
rest. HiBIlast word;ere f W ' adivine' uisdom
and patience. -As he as dyingeheid,- I have
lovedjstice à'nd hated iniqty, therefore h-die in
xie.RHis faithiuIaitendani answered, "Vicar .o

'OhrisQùïallé'titòuanst n~er:be; fér to theé God
.bas giiire auentilîfd i an nireritànoe and the
ntteråösIcnds<of' tie earth: fer 'thyi possession.
Suohwas St. Giegor' tie Seventh, a mai of God's

r ight iband, inflexible in justice, ful of tener con'-
passion, cousumod rôir olfnt~p5iy' t tr
Churcir ef God; invincible against is aten mie-

Eight hundred years are pasit and we see the sate
confli t reneowed before our cyes. Once more an

- Emperor a Gormany ises upagainst the Vicar of
Jesus Chrit flir tira ciraunàstaces-raofthe conflct
now are widly diffent. Theiiriany eta
ai Gernrny,".Frafce'aédjBalb1ir&&'COQrl - its-of the
irmperlmpnwee sud trsi to th Cir 'Now

Sthe Bihopspof Italy~ Franco aànd Germany aire unit.-
Séd in an invicibleý fidelity te the Vidar dfes-Jous

Chrst. Two rchbisb psad a bsh oi eeiis>'
arýe:alroaddy cônteesôr fanr tire faitir. Tire'ésemieo a
the.Church were thon la sheep'a mglâliÏà'anh d mith-
in the fold. They are now autside-put out b>' ahe

just sentence of the Holy See,and knownas heretics
by a name of their ow ciooaing. Never were the
episcopate or the priesthood-more pure, independent
sud separate tram accule coreruptions. Arcibisohops,
and bisopa o!tie Curch are nov in prison in
vindication of its liberty In the choice and commis-
sion of its pastors. The empire of Germany is for a

i momen! ithe bands of a people fallen f rai Christi-
suit>'; irld togeibor b>' mlitar>' farce, vitrent the
ctyesien ai moral unit' or'-bonds of faith. 'Th
Poutiffs have little fear rom such an antagoriist.
In their warfare of eightean uadred years they
have withstood and have overthrown mightier and
more perilousassailants The empersaforrany
mbam tire Fautils bad conseceated, more vililu tire
unity f the Church. and their sway and -influence
aver its internai action were intimately dangerous
to its purity and internai strength. No Caàsarism
on the outside ias comparatively any formidable
power. I imay persecute, imprisou, banish and
sla>; but it cannot touch the unity and purity of
iaheChurch, which are deepened and lperfected by
the excesses of civil despotism. Pius IX tas no
fear for the undying Church of Godl; as, before him,
St. Gregory was fearless and invincible in the sane
im perishabile Sec of Peter.
m Easter Week, 1874. † HErY EnmmRo,

~Archbishop of Westminster.

"THE ENGLISH INIRELIAND."--WEAT SCOT-
LAND THINKS OF FROUDE.-" ATROCIOUS
ERRORS."
The NortIh British Daily Mail, of A pril 10, one of

the leading Scottish journals, had the following
scathing review of Mr. Froude's history of Englishr
rule in Ireland:

If a main will write history, he must not starti
witi a foregone conclusion which ie is sure ta en-i
force and illustrate. He must net ai at being di-i
dactic. He must not seek t write an epic poem, or
compose a philosophiectreatise. Bis abject oight:
to be the discovery of facts, and iis duty is ta relate
then in their natural sequence, and witr their just
proportions,l n so laboriousan undertaking, ho is'
ail the botter of some imaginative power, just as a
laioringhorsc is the better ofa dash of blood. Buthe
must take heed that fancy dors net supply him with
facts or color such ashiepossesses. Disregard ofthese
obvious rules, or inability to observe thrm ias
proved the banc of many ancient and medieval
writers; nor eau it be said that tieir modem suc-
cessera are entirely frou from sucho weaknesses.
A large, part of Livy is pure legend much of<
Tacirusis romance. The medieval historians did
nut perhaps even aim a truth. Rollin wrote a
religions epic, Gibbon a crusade against the Gospel.1
Niebuhr removed from Roman history many bril-j
liant legends, bt substituted, it is to b. feared,c
romance ofhis own. Mr. Froude has fallen into the
same errors though ho ras perhaps carried ther
further than any writer of this century-not ex-
cluding even Theirs or Macauley. Of tis bis
work. • The English in Ireland0' now concluded in'
threé volumes-the firet volume of. wich we
noticad some time ago- is a striking example.
It is perhaps no intended to be a history at all, but
a philosophie treatise to justify certain notions of
political science ta which the author is fanatically
attached. If se, its purpose and mode of execution
are notthe ess repreiensible, whether regard-be
had ta the prisciples advocated, or ta the. narration
of so-called tacts, by which they area sought to be
vindicated, Perbaps the only sound reflection con-
tained in the whole wrk-and certaihly often1
enough repeted-is that it was a great misfortiue
for Irelaud, and consquently, for England, that the
Irish seeing they were conquered, iad ot been en-
tirely saubjugated by .the English-that iE, their
nati'înal lii had net been entirely annihilated, so,
that they mignt have become completely Englishi
in thoughts, habits, and, aspirations. But wrhen
once this fact is admitted, and the question presents
itslf?-'What, after a lthe mischief brougit by the
alternate tyranny and weakness of the Plantagenets
and Tudors and culminated in the bloody anarchy
of the 17th century, was the proper policy ta be
pursued in the interests of Irel ad snd England it-
self'-the principles he would enforce and the
maxima ie would alopt astoniBh s no less by teir
errors than by their atrocity, Yeu ought tahave
put down the Irish by the strong band: yo enoght;
to have kep the people under martial law; drum-
bead court-martials ought t ehave superseded
trial by jury; the religion of the vast majority oght
te have been crushed out. These were the pninciples
of the policy whic according ta Mr. Fraude, ought
ta hav been adopted in the last, and even, te a
large extent, in the present century. In other
words, the- policy of Bismarck oughtito bave been
carried out with the vigor of Cromwell. There lu
nothing new or original in such viewso the only
monder is that they should be resuscitated . in the
present day; and by an educated English gentleman.
They have been tried again and agan frami the days
of CSsar downwards-sometimes with success,
sometime without, but in all cases, except those of
actual savages, witir tire meut direfut results. They'
sueeded lu tire casa'ai tire Ramant previncials, sud
lia recuit vas tire amasculatios o! tire peopie, sud
ta e coaquest ef tire empire by' foreign barirarians.
TI'hev suaceedoed in Moorisir Spain, sud tire result mas
lie Inquisition sud national decay'. [Threy succeeded
lu Protestant France, sud lire upshot wai tire Roi'-
nolion a!f'03. Tire>' more tried in HBaland, sud
tire consquence mas tira base a! lirai ceunir>' toe
Epain. Tire>' mena tried b>' .he fiist'dward lna
SScotlandl,and tira result vas tire internecine mars said
tire -undy'ing hatred a! four centuries betwcen
kined peoplus. But, vhat is e! mare- importanueo
te tire: malter l irhad, tire>' maretr inleil Icelandi.
sud perseveringly acted upan irons tire 'lime a!f
Crommell ill withrin tire meourn> e! living men, and
tire results are precisel>' those whi Mn. Fraude lnu
comme» writ everymcweHirisiez te Englandl sud te
civilisation se- grievously' deplores. With tire ox-
ception of Scotland ln tira lime a! lire late Blearts
sud tire loir Countries in tire days et Alva, it may'
ho doubted mwhethear an>' counte>' mas eveu more
camplely' hold under tire ireol o! s conqueror thsa
iras freland during tire l8uh century. PhySsically,
religiousîly, intellectually, (ire great body- ai tire
people hmerç antirely' prostrate. Deprivedl et arma,
sud mosat c'f.lte rightsa ai freemen, Lire>' 'more not
aveu allowedi tire conselaion ai religion, .and more
aee denlid tthehbenefits ofeducation,.

The penal laws ere, indeed, a masterpiece of'ty-
ranny, which the Grand Inquisitor might harve en-
'ved. That they were not carried out to the. létter
masnso fault ofetheir framers but becaus'e huian
-nature tsanot se depràvel as to carryout inu pr-ctice
'hat! it might cancealve in theorys What:mre
:could Cromwellwhat morecouild Machiàelli, what
môr'e could Mr.Froude hinself have, devised? Tiet

rthey foitéredtreachery aind rgadized rjry,'ai
they ie prtdùcôd'riidyhig hratradcrét tois as-
.ssinâtia{e'nd½ilti'mate rebllionwas what mi4ht
be expected e When, the Insuireotion at-last-broke

i out, it was accoanipied with features ofcruelty

regard the Home Rule programme as resting, just
as did the old Repeal programme, upo right, mora-
lity, and history.' Ail the Repeal anruments found-
ed upon right, moralit, and history, scem to me
perfctly in lacein th adocaccy of Home Rule.
The mindiffeiénce befween the two schemes seoins
ta muae to be thtR HoieRule proposes to arrange
beforehand certain questions affecting the relations
between the -tra. côùntries; whih Répel wuld
leave for settlemsent after restorationof the IrishParliament. But thé pactical considerèaion for 1he.
Irh people is whethr sich ianà arrangement as
the Home Rule'scbéme proposes Is orisnot:sèh s
one s arestored Iiuh-Parliament would be willing

ad p upamlol1i snd thôse inutheor
atuin'rovok edexces oflý the, part of the Englisir
oldiery hi'rdly credîble wre thtc> net too el11as-

thenucated. Tira pi enforcingcap,thâck'thé -asb, tira
picket r re the' o ur n wit a ! its d e a u-
tirait>'. Tho 'sýy systarn,1 ,ritir all',ità deteotlable
sud deridi g snrmiicy ws' carried out. bî.the
'Gavrn matat vaserpanse, auds wiih tha.e mot un..-.
blushigefrontezy. Mr Fronde dais nrâ atiernpt
ta deuy.th escibhigs-they'& arndeiaible-:-bttie
seeks2to:p)aliat utor evenltiify them>as' neceasary
le tira t e o ae notiés !tht folöeëd Galoe-
don, tire TsiCk heing horors :tbat:stended: thie sup-
preasion o the lndian.utiiny, mad'iithe Janaica'in,
surrection, of which Englishnen are now ashamed,
maigbtan tirs sane terns be extenuated. It is not

gIn'Setin, with ier traditions of Bothwell Bridge
snd tire Grtanirket, that such acta are to be justi-
fied or vindicated. There is a curions cirunmstance
n the hi stor> of the Irish Rebellion .which more
than anything ise throws ligit upon its true char-
acter, and which was tuo weil known for Mr. Froude
ta pas aven 'ithout notice, though, strangely
enoug, il ails-t. awaken him from iris dream.-
Sir Ralph Abercrombie, one of the bravestScottish
Aldierasthat ever uphield Englarid's flag,wae*hile
the insurrection was at its height, sent-over to Ire-
land as commander-in-chief. No one til now ever
acc.sed Sir Ralph of weakness. The stout soldier,
vir aftrvards avercame the Cuirassier with bis
w- sabre at Alexandria'whose genius drove the

French from Egypt, and who died in arms as a sol.
dier should die, was not likely to be a dreamer.-
Yet, no sooner had ha landed in Ireland thas Le
exnressed his abhorrence of the entire system by
which the Viceroy was exasperating the Rbelhlion,
and aven went so far as to prohibit thetroops, under
heavy penalties, from carrying out the instructions
received from the castle. Those in authority tried
to cajole and threaten him; but he stood firm, and
wben bis remonstrances were unsuccesaful, he at
once threw up his command and returned to Eng.
land. Mr. Fronde narrates all this, and gives it as
au instance of deplorable weaknoss, by whichr the
I blood and iron system" was, unbappily, checked

.in its salutary caneer, " Credat Judaaus l>
Mr. Fronde is quite right in saying that the Irish

priesthood had far too much powei-power, indeed,
thai was wholly incompatible with regular govern-
ment. H'e .salso right in portraying the Irish
people as the dupes of factious adventurers-men
like Toue, Fitzgerald, and Napper Tandy, utterly
void of moral principle, and seeking at any cost
their own aggrandisement. He is right in charac-
terizing Father Murphy and Father Roche as men
drunk with religious fanaticisnm; but ha forgets to
inquire who made them rwhat they were. Ha gives
just but sickening pictures of the horrible treacherous
and filndish atrocities by which the IrishI Rebellion

was ciaracterized; but he fails to see that the penal
laws, the îpy system, and the torturings long main-
tained by the executive, formed the school in which
such practices were taught and enforced. Though
living in the second half of the 19th century he ias
yet to learn the rudimentary lesson that brutal laws
produce brutal acts, that lying begets perjury, and
treachery treason; that you cannot repress crime by
crime, or the fanaticisn of one sect by the religionsi
madnese of another. He ias yet to learn what net
one Englishman in a thousand would now dispute
-that the onIy antidotes to the fanaticism of con-
tending sects a Lthe spread of education, and the en-
forcement of free toleration; that when a people
are fevered by injustice they can nly be restored to
quietude by conceding their reasouable demanda,
and rendering aIl eqial before the law, whaiterer
their creeds or their politirs; that as tie end and
object of all Guverument is the welfare of tbe gov-
erned, no Govermnent deserves the name, or can
indeed be long carried on, which is inaintained by
violence, and enlist among its supporters the worst
passions and most degrading instincts of humnan
nature..
. These just and obvious prnciples, very alien from
the maxims of the Tudors, of Cromwell, of Dutch
William, of Camden, and we regret to say ofi r.
Froude-have been more and more acted upon by
the British Parliament since thé repeai of the Penali
Laws, and have eulminated in many signal acta of
justice during the late administration. Unbending
firmness of rule, rigorous, cven-handed, justice' to
all, absolute indifference to parties and secte, the
spread of sound education-these are the indispen-
sable conditions of Ireland's present and future
prosperity. The Government that ise strong and
wise to play this part will deserve well-not of Ire-
land only, but of Great Britain. 'Meanwhile let the
curtain of oblivion fall over the old tale of Ireland's
wrongs and England's folly. It s lnot the part of
a wise physician to uncover old sores before trey
are skinned over; and we cannot but think that
Mr. Froude might find bitter employment for bis
marvellous power of.historic painting than in te-
touching the fading picture which portrays Erin's
grief and Albion's shame.

FEDERALISM K.REPEAL.
LETTEit PROM JON MAnTIN, li.P.

(To the Editor of the lrùhnman.)
Dubnli, April 22, 1874.

Sm-I h ave read with ceep interest the letter of
Mr. P. J. Smyth, M.P., addressed te the Marchioness
Dowager of Queensberry, upon the question of the
form in which Ireland ought to claim the restitution
of her national rights. It is an able and eloquent
letter, and I agree with the Marchioness, ·that it le
worthy of the careful consideration of the
people of Ireland. But I think 1rish patriote
Ought to read .Mr. Smyth's letter nd 'then go at
once and sign the National Roll.

Like Mr. Smyth, I address myscfto the consider-
ation ai tire three leadiug questions put b>' the Mac-
cioness. But I auswear tireur differcntl>' Tram ni>'
friend. Ta,thecftrst I say fiai Homo Ruoe ou the
principles laid daownin tira Conference reselntionsa
ls not, indeed, s restoratica et tireidenlical sttass quo
anrte 1800, butthat iL resteras thre national sovereignty'
of Ireland with irihs nd limitations as acceptable
te Triait diguit>' sud as favourabie ta Irishr interestsa
as tirose which prevailed ferom 1782 ta 1800.

To tire second question I replythat Home Rule
on the principles laid dawn at tire Conference wIi,
li>m opinion, gîve Irelsnd as mach o! leglslativeo
independence snd cf tha rank af su independentl
state as Ireland posaseed before 1800.

And to tire thrird question I gladly' anewer, I am
confident tirai Homo Rule ou tire Confereuce pein-
eilpIes would éaontent Uic national aspirations ef tire
Irih people, sud, if loyali>' accepted snd respected
b>' thé Engli people, would end tire old fuud be-
Ivwen thea coutries. -

It la plain tIhai I interpret the Home Rufle schreme
ai presenit befao tire counotry quit. diffuerently tram
my> respected frlendh the Juacehioness of Queens-
beery' sud Me. P J. Sinythr. Neither a! tirera sup-
paores me capable o! knowingly' sud williagly' abaru
doning tirestruggleforoeuernationality-ofadmnittmng
tire validity o athe Union la au>' sanie »exeept as ao
material faot-of'coddning tira blackt crime then»
pierpetrated ait 'Irelandl. Ou tire contrary, h

JORN MARrlN.

"THE FIRST FALL."

(From the Dublin Nation, April 25.)
Already the Irish party have carried off the first

victory of the season. .Twice within the past eight
days have they boldly challenged the issue of battle
an Irish measures. On last-night-week the Irish
Municipal Franchise Bill was fought through one
of the sharpest and stiffest debates of the season-a
debate which ended mla "Il defeat" that was, as the
result bas proved, a substantial triumph for theIrish
members. On Tuesday lsat, the Municipal Privi-
leges Bill was moved by Mr. Butt, and carried tri-
nmphantly; the Government capitulating with as
good grace as was practicable under the circum-
stances.

These two mensures belong, as the Times of last
week put it, to a triad of Bills brought in by the
hon. member for Limerick to restore to Irish cities
and borîaghî equal rights, franchises, and privileges
with those enjoyed by English cties and towns.-
As to the first, the Municipal Franchise Bill, whieh
was rejected on Friday week, it proposed toassimil-
ato the municipal franchise u Irish boroughs ta the
municipal franchise on the favored side of the
channel. For, as was pointed out by: the Irish
members ln the debate, au Irishiman settledm laLiv-
erpoal, living in a house valued at £4 s year, may
vote as a burgess; but if he recross the channel te
his own land he cannot vote as a burgess l any
town unless he inhabits a bouse valued at twiee that
amount, namely £8. This system operates as a
wholesale disfranchisement iof Irishmen in the
boraughs and towns of their own country. It, In
fact, manacles the Irish, municipalilies, and givers
them ouly a half or quarter ration of the full free-
dom which is their right. Thus, while Canterbury,
with a population of 20,000, bas 2,600 burgesses,
Londonderry, with a population of 25,000,13s allowed
to have only 299 burgesses I While Bristol, with a
population of 182,000,1fa allowed 18,000 burgesses,
Belfast, with a population of 174,000, is allowed
only 4,300 burgesses I While Chester, with a pop-
ulation of 30,000, is allowed 5,300 burgesses, Cork,
with a population of 100,000 (more than twice as
many), bas les ths' half as many burgesses, or ouly
2,000 Ila fine, the case of the Home Rulers was
simply unanswerable; was, la fact, so clear and
strong that English members refused up to the last
moment to believe that the Government woiid ven-
ture to oppose it.

But up rose the Orange representative of Armagh,
Mr. Vance, with gloomy visage and sepulchral
tone, toIarn the House of Commons, that there
vas Popery, nay, Home Rule, la this dreadful Bill I
The municipalities which it proposed to emancipate
and to place on a levelwi.th Englisi towns, were,
horror of horrors I l most cases fortreses of national
sentiment TLe Corporation of Dubin especially
was singled out for attack, Mr. Vance suggesting
thatas it no longer contained an Ultramarine ma-
jority, it ought to be clipped in its rights, fettered in
its action, and gagged in its speech.

The Government, perpetrating a blurder which
elicited a groan of dismay and censure next day
fram the lmeasand Pali .fall GazeLe, took up the
narrow and oppressive views of their Orange sup-
porters, snd, after an excecdingly tough encounter,
succeeded in defeatiug the Home Rulers by a nia-
jority of less thin forty votes in -a hanse of about
two hundred and twenty members I The cheers
that rose from the "defeated" Irish told that they at
least knew what thy were about-knew they had
driven tho Government into an untenable position.
It took the Treasury-bench gentlemen till next day
to find out, by the shout from toheir own journalits,
and by the universal decision in political circles,
that they had made a huge mistake, and had been
completely out-generalled and morally worsted in
the whole affair.

I seemed, on Tuesday lut, to be a foegon con-
olusion that they could not afford to repeat so dis-
astrous a blunder by a like course on Mr. Butt's
next Bill-the Municipal Privileges Bill. Indeed,
the Timesrof Monday lut openly caliled On Sir
Michael Hicks Beach to tling up the sponge.' This
Bill proposed to restore ta the Corporations of Irish
" counties of towns"-Dub]fin, Cork, Belfast, Lime-
rick, Galway, Waterford, and RiIkenny--the right
to elect their own sheriffs, olerks of the peace sud
other functionaries. There were fen times as many
ressens, from the Mr. Vanco point ef view,forop-
posing thisBill as there .were for opposirig'the pre-
vious measure. Yet the Times plainly put it that
the Government muet knock under. No doubt,
pleaded the great oracle, these most annoying Bome
Rulers willi nake aIl thesé things, if they obtain
them, work to the advancement of thoir inrtyand
thoir cause in Ircland, but, on the other iandthe
çlamage done bere in England by voting down Irish
questions so manifestly just is a atill môre gravé
consideration I

But what would the Mr. Vane class sa 1 Here
lay the pinch of tho matter for the Goverùniét.-
In truth, the momber for. Aragh hd d forinà1niô
ticè down,-forweeks past, that heo;uld'tover the'
.réjection of the Bill; exactly suchi a mbtioù as the
Goverument backed him in luat week. The call of
tie timesý, ihowever ntèrrpreted, innaint-Yoù must
ou thlà ièara fitig overboard your"VanY à o 'foiiving,
ior you wilI los. more 'heavilylat tbis idé of the
channel , Great was the curiosity:on Tuesday'even-

Let us, as s people suffering all the woes of subjec-
tion te a cruel and greedy foreiga rule, unite ta
offer cor English neighbours forgiveness and rocon-
ciliation on terms honourable ta us sud safe for
them, and so to obtain relief and prosperity for our
afflict'ed country.-Sincerely yours,

ak tink an arish Parliament resterd ing t know 'mirahat theoGoversment would do. Th
tliioghi Egläds consenting' to Repeal of the. could4not afford:-in a certain sense tirey dar notatUn iénndbe7WilIngte"icpt.alitez sochir;ne- temjf-bjincr ari>'majeril>' ta rçpeaî the san

ab.sëdit ay.a ae e;h su ft aihe pro vJ Frid. No noetouazs h , Suit re.
Hungaryto Autra] onr as- that of Canada 6o Eng. suùrei«hlis sea'afiriaing, tre second readin re
land ii Bil4thn"the Iiish secrétaryrossaud annoûnced

It i.noqnestion of a " distinct destiny" 'in the (withia fewTeiiïrks intended to.lessen'iho~shock ofabsolute sense ô! theword1  ëither 'ritRer that theG·Veîn dyie
non w -thome 2 er.- It iéhe iquestionhowàre *liàt theHome Rirs claimed o.his parnt
Irelaêd and Ei4gdàita live undr ir the sane czown, ÇWhere as Mr. Vance meanile jWhat a! the de.each as free as thie ther, eaohe1qual in rank 6 the ciaon:f wrta.d-g unris ame on thie boo
other elach pbssesink hér. ational poperli an'd pi tire Souse? - -

independence, andLyet liothagrei'ng 'to befiènds ... Thisîw.s the reaill'mportant suId sigtficà g
and allies? Assuming that-our .countryremains 'cident f last Tuesday's debate MDir rael b
urder the same ing with England boaw are weir 'put a gag in Me. VuancIenti, sont 'n offaudadjust out-relations vith our English fellow-ubject politélfordered.him ta hold liis peac.The "Ulster
so as ta preserve pece and the national rights of contingent" vrere o ypeu l'.nubbad; their wail a!
both ? la n t that the practical question for Irish- bigotry vasuinfeelingly derided; and if they tried
ren 7 any of their suail swagger about civil warrad

It le too easy te criticise any scheme that niay' "kicking thé crowi nto the Boyne," it was cou.
ie put fo:ward for dealing u.vth so many-sided and temptuously' defled. That they took the rebuke in
difficult a question. Mr. Smyth very harshly cri- 'no sweet spirt was eloquently proved by the moast
ticises the Home 'iule -chemb. .Bt I.L think the eloquent Mr. Lesle, of Monaghan, wir cpeouy pro
idea of the people of Ireland2 is--certainly my idea tested hiis "detestation" of the Bill which witi
is-that the Home Rule schma clearly puts before "lpain.and regret",', heh found his party' chief accept.
the world ourprotest against English rule, our de- ing I Laughter, loud and long, and ironical eheers

and for therestitution of oncrldependent Paella- greeted the mournful reproaches wic, in the nam,
ment.and our desiré ta make honourable terms of the Irish Tories, ha addressed ta tht Prime Min.
with the people of England, so that we may lire ilter. Government had, for the noncs mt altîeyents,
under the sane crown with them, no longer their tlung their IrishI "Maroons' overboard u
subjects, but their free and equal neigbbours and And go the cities of Ireland are to appoint their
alhies. Such, m my interpretation, are the principles own Shriffs ; thai is ta ay, the people m Cork, Dub.
of the Home nie achreme. Sa soon as the English lin, Belfast, Limerick, Weterford, Kilk-nny, and
people consent ta an arrangement ipon those prin- Galway are ta elect these offEciais, riwhose bands
ciples, there will be proper occasion for Mr. Smytr's the grand juries have, in so many.instances, been
criticisen upon the details of the scherne. made nests.of bigotry, injustice, jobbery, and cor-

I may add tat I am no more in love than Mr. ruption. It is a great step in its own way ta via-
Smyth with the involvement of my country in Eng- niag real and stibatantial municipal freedom forland's iruperial concerns- But, except by means of Ireland ; and the Irish municipalities viliuot be
violent revolution and separation, I see net how we slow t recognize that,' for this boon, they will be
can escape from tbat dilliculty. It is at least as indebted solely te the Home Rule part'y.
great a difficulty for Repeal as for Home Rule.

Let us aillunite isau endeavour ta do the best IRI S H INTEL LIGE N oEthat we can inthecircumstances. Let uscaremore
for the racticable than for the theoreticallr nerfect.-

DEATE oF EDWARD MAGUIRE, EsQ, DL.--We regret
ta announce the death of this estimable gentleman
last Monday morning in Dublin. Mr. Maguire was
one of those useful, unostentatious public muen who
effect so much and parade so littie. A member of
an old Irish Catholic family, Mr. Maguire was ehertrue to the patriotic and religious principles inher-
ent in lis race, Mr. Maguire's services as & popular
Parliamentary representative were, atdifferent times,eagerly sought by various Irish Liberal constitu-
encies. At the last general election Litrimn and
Cavan rere both emulous of the honor of returnirg
him, and his success in the latter country was certain,
But the lamented dcceased preferred devoting his atie
to the work of the Catholic Union, and to ihe other
great social movementsoccupying public atention.
In the vigour of his years and intellect he lhas been
removed from anongst us. Ve can but submit ta
the mysterious dispensatian of Providence thathas
deprived Ireland of sa worthy a son, and express
the hope thatthe recollection of the high esteem in
which he was held by all classes may soothe the
anguish of those bereaved oses rwho survive tg
mourn the lamented deceased.-R.I. P.

The en ing Pod of Monday bas the following
-Some of our contemporaries, both here sar acros
the Channel, have been in the habit of asserting that
wiat the iJrish - required was "firm detammined
government," we were altogether too much immpered
and petted by Mr. Gladstono's administration; we
had beca surfeited with kinduess, and bad grown
restive from over indulgence. It was stated that
we would be all the botter fromn baving Our mequests
refused, and a touchofthe whip applied occasionay.
These journalsmust be highlygratificd at the 'frigour'
recently displayed both inDublin and London by'
the present Government in its treatmen tof the
«mere Irilsh." The new Viceroy vas ushured into
office on Saturday-by the "Lords Justices"-with a
communigue from the Tory. Attorney-General to an
Irishl " weekly," forusing language Much less violent
than what may be. found every week in. many of the
most largely circulated organs of the English work-
ing classes... The Home Rulers of the Grafton Hall,
London, bave received a smillar faver trom the
Home iecretary, and told that if they are not mor
quiet in their uttersnces, theirplace of meeting will
be shut against them by order of the Government.
Wc are not concerned to defend the tone of the
articles in the Fa of Ireland or the speeches in
the Grafton Hall. Blut why should one law prevail
in such inatters for Euglish politicianus and another
for Irishien. We are ouly statingntorious facts
when we assert that the articles of Reynold's New
and the speeches of Messrs Bradlaugh and Odger,
are a vast deal more "seditious" and avowedly
"treasonable," than anything written or spoken by
Irisb jourals and politicians la connection with the
Home Rule moermeut.

M. Lrin, Q. C., ON INTEMPzERAcE.-The Quarter
Sessions for the city commenced on Tuesday. The
Chairman, John Leahy, Q.(.. in addressing the grand
jury observed that hewas sorry to ave to refer again
to a matter which he had been in the habit ofe speak-
ing about for the past two years-intempernce, the
great social evilof the country Judges, Chairmem of
Quarter Sessions, and clergymen had denounced the
viceliy every means in their power, and yet be felt
perfectly shocked to see that thora vere 25 applica-
tions for spirit licenses at the present sessions-25
additional licenses where there were already over
300 public-bouses in a population of about 40,000.
He really did not know when intemperance was
going to stop in Linerick. Judging fron the
number of cases of drunkenness dispoaed of by the
magistrates, there were in all probability 1,500 caser
of drunkennessa since the last sessions.

Toa OUTRAGE oN CArPTAIN HAMAN.-.The pivate
investigation before the Mayor and a number of
magistrates respecting the charge against Charlea
J. Clancy and Henry Clancy for the. stabbing of Cap-
tain Ring Barman and three other gentlemen con-
cluded on Wedùesday. The accused bave ben fally
committed for trial to the ,July assizes, bail for the
present refused Captam King Harman'scoiditionof
health ls much improved.
. An eminent English historian bas recently
taken up the subject of Ireland, and hit lectures
and books area series of taunts and-challenges te
Irishmen. aBRe avows hie approbation of the tuas-
sacre of the Irish; ihe declares that the floggings, the
half-hangings, and the pitch.caps of the las i century
were all excellent. -HE says the Irish have been
misgcvarned by England in so fir asteli ha ie been
governed according to the Constitution,' and that
they do not:desorve liberty, because they will not
fight for it. Wlhen an*Englihman rails his coat
before lreland in this fashian, is;¡it* wonderful that
there should be an. augryresult7 ? It mut
be remembeied that this writer went arross ta Anù-
crics for the purpose of blackguairding Irelnnd lntb
fasbion that he bas sincedone lu his book. Thier
ho happened to te met by.a great:Irlsh orator, ana
the bumptious Englishmýn ran away, He gave yup.
lecturing, and'came homeand iwrote hie book, in
which ho hasbes -able to gloat over théecruelties
inilicted on Ireland in:the past, ad làment at ples-
sure over the weakness which stoppedýshort at their
exterminatidn. When a man:like thisflgets io a
hIgh place in.Englishliteraturo,, fs.it vonderfll.
thatthere shculd ba sbditiiln Irish'ritings 7 If
thera d ta b. #tarn~ t rhé Cooecin Act lot;
thoem he given tà'Mr. James Ânthony.FrMoudan No
blirirriter la îtheo:prestnt tday witb0 bis litnrit
powerecoulddo4 abtiQhe as&ni'uchi. .t'eriIrelandS
w1th1bittr sandresenIful memories o render
reeenciiatii i deezthe t wa coutrics ,d iont,

as this breggisig snd with all his genin.rthoroughly
vulgarTEàglishian; If' ti Qo u-n tct-could

1
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99 e nd n E la d Id bo h r s"ozïWou ête n woan eaS t e dtb eh S m o snumzxbr of rpesn aend thëir politicalcharac- lance of the lawys of 'the humansystem.Teol

are s e f he stmishivou podutinssaving had been effe-tedin the rates or ,hat the poor them àto live up to the principles which they hadl sketched : 1In the newPa lismiParhamentisthu ioner thI at mteonraotrleast th civilsedp...ýpared soin ssue frò n'the Pres. -CrkExan..hidbeen better carid-for lm workhouse hospitals, foraaken. But give me the practical, intellectua1l w l caent, e a LLiHoe tnfit, wae aslenotelngag;t trlexterrinated..--rth where the Sisters oflercy lhad boeenintroduced, Mr. Catholic an-the u ffait , eremve reeave beenecoun e auntheLbae rBear alldtene igtiksu ta he.rer.t .hoa siahtnehdno-u h uh' nnoftgemetu ansdconisequently the Liberal partyapertoav rmrkby.ug
Baua xaSasroN.-Te Cairan as ion oul beeasly bta edIl inorm -n mnan power and. intelligence, and the higher made a 9'gain'Iin that country. .Butafter witness-le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to tcogauaete.anJuyoSaudy onnaptain"Hailot P ne. Dr Byan said that paver, divne prmer ple and'divine love. Withtha.t ing the general route. in Ireland of. the best sup. ay5TlhEe StndaTHEgays, doTo vTHRAT LoDothe hilòtle t h ernd of rme n te divison ome imtati oor Law Inspecor, had in- man, as with the lever of Archimedes, I will move portera of the Gladstone ministry, even thée ot a .- h tnadsyeioily htLr

*8hiht eädar f rgobefore .them' exhibited.fotmhe ninsthe in r d macthomas, Dungarvan, and. the world. extreme Radical would hardly venture to look luponRuell'spe s t g ainst theWshiomtingontrayiswbcThi-eyere nytw ase o-gantô oy.ior agrteat unponsteentrodteosn s hle ad poied - The Land Act hascertainly mot impaired the the Irish. electins as a 'gain? or tiumph to his etce, aidýthoghardy. " It is soLmtayes.g tWito'öt58':on,-a -false rpee in n nre.I a eie-oa hdb SI value of land in the county Ti peray-thouigh it party. twl ntb ogotnta=as ueingo a rcmndatheru uthisex ersncdibceditatieýîath et.e ginta rumnfo nitm t -urwek, i or id t ojorthe n nfa tofor abas diminished the power of the landlords-if the Home Rulers- whichhas just been bed in Dublin, mansprciin Thetrthàmab otteiscrteitabl-rhescuean assaut, The for cas e sProt beefnorcoming. he ecessary oramation nughit rsl fa nqiyhl etrdya lne a aresol ution was passed repudiating any connection tascin h DiyNwrfrigt h a.
moe orexmpe hafor pumlshmnàt, and'te end• bu taken as a fair example of its effect. A smallwthethrpatesofte tte nd ssrtnht iangftarhebWateshntonerayprentersy ropnda view a.~ omptly secuiredby the decision of the CA:raoucity AND FREEMAsoNay.--The Catholic Patch of ground measuring exactly ihree roods andth on•uerwolocpyaidpndtinofhe asngntray onrerad

jûriààd tbiïesentence Of the lJudge,-"'The other case'Union (Ireland) have published the following-. 24 perches, statutte measure, vwas required as a site piadtaon fer sta wtent oftis cnateineem rasLord Derbay's silmeneinthe subedcf.i owas ot deme one for pumIshment, and 'the e " .11The distinguishied prelate Who fille the archiepis- for a lunatic asylum whbich. is about to bie erected. hardtounertad o the LierorcnnotiueLNDN Myu.-Ametngws ed o.astopondent.was.aIllowed out en his rcgiac, ecopail See of Mechlin, in Belgium, has just issued a A court of inquiry was constituted'to ascertain the ofth o aim theHoesRuier SU'R oinds? The po ac'l c the ofagedsestbldiSmenifth ied.EnglsChàliwnan ruly stated thait tis w as a vèry graiy- pastoral letter onl the subjot .of Freernasonry, And value of the ]and and it the amount to bie paid for ofnthligeCoervtivesincsil, cTonting the mofo' bis Churh.oess dor God tepincmtiopresided In-6 sat¯f tinlgs so.arg.ad'populous a 1is- recalls to the mind of his tioch the anathemas so the purchase of the interest anid.comipensation toantaeligile onthe fncipel' thoewhoanottionforisadenshtadcthedlif the pourcadtonfhurc.ict s all ina..Igtotharera,titfthe colin- frequently hurled by the Church against members three tenants who ,hadl holdings on it. Mr. Bag- us are aaitus! Theommnsfoing is the Eu o intio enomets ton h ei fteporadtertt wheBrequa t ter sesoshd jutrevioly been of the fratermity, C Let ne not loge sight,' says the well, D.L., and eleveni other mugistrates presided inofteouefCmmnfrmaoeEneoit oinofdcto,hedteewr mr rsnr for trial, but perhaps venerable archbishop, 9 of the facet that Freemasonry the Coirt-house to receive the verdict of a specialofve -nsravs,3;Lira,24;ominteenieconywhen Ithe sessions shall be con- ls a secret society, not alonie in the sense that it con- jury empanelled totry the question. Tho Solicitor Rl!ers, 57-652. Accordinig to this Mr. DisraieI'smetuotE strike-theuseem olrosto etleeldetiee ill not havebeen 20 persons tried, and ceals its designe from the 4 profane world," (to use of Public Wark, Mr. Alexander M'Clintock, ex.- aot vrMr ldtn s10,adoe htimenqti ofmthe rikend at thetrham C ous. Seeru
perhaps not above half that number found deserving the words of the sect itself,) but in the sense that the plained the purpose for which t.he land was wanted, gentlan'sparty andtheotne Ruln e r oned, of usadmie-anUabrr are now out of em-gaeof punishment. We feel Suire that there are other initiated of the high degrees.conceal the true pur- and stated that the owner in fee was Mr. Moore, 46.h VaomeBts veencening thaedsbtreth o lymn ndget ites rvil mngteconuties'in whichi a 'siinilarly gratifying state of poses of Masonry fr-om the inferior grades, even D.L., by whom the land was let to thiree, tenants et Home lrs o he fbenpbihd bttesb uayaepeaing tobe emigre ---------ate,
things will have presented itsel f, but in what county though these latter may-be great and august person - fromt year to year, who hadl sublet a number of cot- litauntialOac urne tlè of -the forgoig alm a eTE re-ESof England will suèh a pauce!ty of prisoners befond ? ages clothed in the external dignities of the order. tages or cabins. The sum to be awarded would b lied pon . No r lauythmenta.tofteusócledN-UITDSAE

Zot, we believe, in the Very agricultural counties-- But, even these are not less guilty on that account, pid in the first instance by the Treasury, but would tronal' party has yet madee itsv appearancea
those in which the circumBtances of the population because they blindly engage themselves by an oatti ultimately come out of the pockets of the matepay.. Fr oAn-om-Ter sntinooe 3efn h olwn th lre n Yr trdaycorrespOnld very Ccely to the circumstances of the to carry out designs of which they are ignorant des- ers. After hiearing the evidence of Mr. penny, Valu- Ifot et ta nh atura lic inoa orauhoity eie fte das:- ageaditeetn

pplto of IMayo. Somuehow, with if possible pite the warnings of Common sense, conscience and ater of the Board of Works, and of Mr. Carruthers I eha odeiehi esoudnt alhi tir ong f0iceris of e aiuishndepenÉntIrih
less reason to be law-abiding the people Of Ireland the' Church. Further, that which Freemlasonry U;,E., the jury awarded to Mr'. Moore £442 lois. MýcoigS hikno edigaiabto e nto ruI lit orniztinsof 1 th re ty anheldave"nThe
respect and keep the law botter. than do the peo- hides from a large number ofiltsadherenits, itrevealsle ufClintock, thena gave an explanation of the position whom leadership and obedlience were a prirnary eae ttecrero 1t teta d i vnue,
pie of England, The ancient laws of Ireland have clearly enough by its actions tl alt who will open of the itants and their claims minderthe Land Actncsiy vr teptt eetta uhrt o Mondayevcen,. prlf,Col. rah oaresiinglong been suspended or abolished. They exist only their eyes to wateh thema. It revels it also by the and professional gentlemen having being heard and divinely appomuteil, merely results in firing rame thlr g mnto the cortso oPhearshm gade.o
in the traditions or Mem2oriesof the people, or in documnents which are now and then issued from its, evidence given on their behali, the jury awarded self-chosen yokie or system of teaehing more firmly The FirstiRemrent oftreproe Irih Dr ithe recorda of the paSt Still preserved. Many per- council-rooms. Freemasonry, in its doctrine often various sums, amounting altogether to about £120 onr the necks of the human race; and in nine cases the mifet Cin brue a ful epresen atin fal60,18 consider that those laws ought to be extant reduced to form, is the enemy of thie Catholic so that the whole award amouinted to £563 108., or'moro en bthe yanny o the sedo-op isnnch thesffern ompersfthI-roughther Captaind,
and in operation-.or the priniciples embodied and in Church. It treats; with contempt all that has been at the rate of £600 a statute acre for land within a mr rita.0n ubaa than Bany which eOven" dthe stait' offiders ofin the Eta e Legioneanthema those that should have guided the _Legislature venerated fromn the earliest ages of Christianity, and mile of Clounmel.. calumny has lent to the chair of Peter. The rejec- thelnofteFr egirtOf1c Irish Brigade.AmnthmwrConein faming laws for this country. But in place of asesat naught the harmèny of reason and revelation THE SE sr p T r O Aa:S CE Y - a n otion of E u raofpinfaslibil t fre- w tink P ean f h F rs egm n fÉ te rish Brigade;"this Ive have had puirely English laws extended to-Of science and of faith. The very thincg that na d CEcrls DoF HErtOas c r .- tth -A neing portin tEroe has rpe utedaseanau iys ooe rhm iuennt CorlytdcpiiiwlaontndonVAdjt-Ireland, and these are in ope rationu excl usively. YEt stirred the enthusiasm of so May great men-the herfelt Petty Sessogherty wasdchard)a theMog- knew ti mst, iepnseth e dlopmnt o ntrit an atale najrKlloitelEmelego;
to those lawe, the people bow,' and render an obe- eternal religion, whose unbroken li berty Bossuet dawthsy esshiyoes, Co. o ndondert in- rrtonlireposbl o odad diu t mnCatnt Mr and Captain Lys Klaht, f tenist
dience unknown in the country, of their origin and had so cleadly proved ; all this the lodges pretend unl wful rintons n e blr nSwht. an tin an in the shape of modern Cæsearism. The worldl would oRteIlanent d Cpta LnýTe Keynfdhenessiey
especial adaptibility. This le remarkable, and to confound with merely human religion and opin- One f the iueo paistfl nmd ln ntave Crista, e aen ite haso ia n Itharfuedofthe arEmme Leinn. 'espurpoe fthe meeltd-should be recollected by people in the habit Of ions, and they are content to live in peace with Matin. w itnersses a gi eams him named bJohn tolel sttothe patorna e sa cng Thof -PiuI and rof g a to an ge reIl iinie s efor the con s litalking Of the instability and lawlessness et the Christianity, onl1y On the condition that it shaillre- 31'Erle an oicito.efamthe defendent My Reidi spotaebfr imrk h hneso to fte rosidpnetIi mltr r
Irish character. The Irish are postively a law-abiding nounice its divine origin. The pretended respect Of gers! 1 the Vatican were despised, but the voice of the caatios. Th e" trnefthLeg ' 4is com podpeople, and with Stijllfurther improved ]lave and the lodges for worsip is to be purchased only onscunl ronPoeao eaigresd? rp annni till vibrating oit the tympanlutnpretpally f ld ete typran tela vtie r ndish
govemment wotild beu-a well to-do and contented this condition. The Catholic Church is excluded had swhat we call a sash Mr. M1Erlean-What doftheuroeandPosdparigonth cemofrase eoce Vitintiflied wbtit ayiartivclereveme.Thpeople.--Ballina erald- t- romnthis respect, precisely because it bears on its b me n le I« " , n - e " the c. r eo f Plbotdam on theRo e u rs.VA ntence r g i mein. t is pral so h tge ly ier esee abyo aIRSH VIaTcE-Sco'ecH YIcE.- A pretty squabble is forehead the characters of the unity of God-of the lrt Er (an . ln,1 aaa k e a gemen asnd ort n ot y f Crm tan Rome , but rm ha b u przio, i eitrs, ut it has be ncoi dere dy F nia
now beingvogaedbetween the Liberal .iournlalof father of alt men and of alt peoples. The lodgos OrangemanIl Witness--Yes, and a good one taooradoe a m of TetiCrestianightbtthe rte eyin.rpoeaountnhedo

Edibugh an te oryoranof igonhie, n ill not have a God living in revelation, or a revela- (laughiter). in our lodges it was decided not toafore of Tetonirahrdesnaded by he crafoand .Pe c w e ta a b
whih heIrih am an carcte ae eig freely 'lotiong !ùthe Church. Whoever leagues him- interfere with the Roman Catholic procession o raiat fMonrvse r ep"ataring lbet ipoe tertinexenporeeninte sniet;acommetedIriupoanswithcharacteristcreferv o.slf im a lodge, leaguOe himself in a society which the ith. Thieresolutions were not putinito writinigoen the unbehevers. Notattack on liberty in the totthe noanner of enee tin t

Never was the oldreproach concerning Scotch density , blasphemes the Divnty of Christ dt he mivrsa l T ere were fourteen or fiffeen in the lodge whe .hisofn kn ha ben odrct, sosameess tio , ech lixhibited, totha inark d con;(e tons c erascl s o < ary mein hemttr o wt s luicousy ustfid. So far 'Church. Cliniwe, therefore, wonderthat the Churchthis was agreed to. Tell me, now that I have goie so imoetsth iea athic hasucceededis thelnadcnieainnhc ras imicutsas, wecan lern wte8cotnldiscovered onlookingshould deciare excommnunication against those Wh sofrdoyugtnbygigtis[.MErenermofheealChoh nt n isifdlcompletely uincerstand After the twvo chiefnto the Cnsus tha W igto re s tth o of oik Femaoryhego aethro eu etrasin iithe dsjMitnMes gaveallies. Immense minoritesin Germany, Switzer- spoken in behalf of their respective orgnizilor1, ablethe poil in the native foible of illegitima&cy. Wig- «Tus Escuss sSyst."?- Limerick, Tuesday.-.no answer. Now, upon your Bath, is not this the aa 2 tei y aigored a ndtroenf uderofot' andirmibywng addresses, in ic tsentimaet otonshire thinks proper to return Tory representa- In a civil bill case, brought for the recovery of a password-"l Ask and ye shall receive, seek and YB and aths m of driteaatrshp tpl he af a tirs ontearmoiittttny as noablcnpicuoe us, er indetives to Parliament for the couinty and burghs ; and sum of £4 11la., the Chairman said that a copy of shall find, knock and It shall be opened unto you ?Ipran d nationlfies i epdwicnate Ionteal dutantfNalan d aand devotedilwokrin theothe Scotsman, with elephantine playininess, hinlted thieaccount not having been furnished, he should No answer. The question was repeate, ad t erieandisstirof aithalike repudate.of a thanecspaer;ofaIrKelyd ;Captainte urphyaconinctinethat Wigtonian morals depended upon and arose not gratita decree. The English system was not to witne8ss sworo that he wouild not tell,Randlit belonged m taiabl ae Frnceand herantofalliranes speÉaer11;111djor kly, hopontd wout the bdisfrom Wigtonian poliics. Surely this thm spe- grant decrees unless copies of accounit had been to the secrets of the society. mr. Reid said hie was -rh-ua nae saved ithugh eteheramn- ionhtsol akcvc n iiaybdecimen of humour might have been allowed to pe- turnished, and he hadl adopted that principle for the not bound toanswver the questions. Mr. MT'rlean arliy,-narqestigedo herna o uce tath dmanduOr o Lieute nantCln.ellnoCptyat (of E opn).Iwzish ; bnt jokes, are rare in Scotland, and the peole alast tenl years, and would do so in future. There thought the proceedings; of M1r. Reid vere unprece- at le tn a loestao o nrna ournalswd r pn) and Cat el o Cmay.I aof igtonshire spaoe up quite bravely, having was another English practice, of not granting de- dented. Mr. Reid said that lhe only objected toathe what right similao noma oneha gron mdelaby:well observed by one of thie speakers ,that brother
taken the terrible tauint grieviously to heart. We crees for drink supplied linBrmall amounts to poor witness being cross-examined, as lhe did not stehow feand Cath li e ahae be md n fies, whohade et on ma yahardfougt battale-ourselves are not in the leasthaid humour to learn people. lHe wished it to be known to the publie it touched the credibility Of the witness. f iier . e ib egim.ütno ,ferld, ad h were uitd y te ses t bonads of
that 811 the immorality la the shire was due to the it was shown to hîm that the sumn claimed was for he might cross-examine the witness on any subject "l The disintegration of the empire" hbas become a love of the old soi), could hardly fail to agree nowir
Irish population. if anybody raid that the Irish dreink supplied to poor people. In the case before Oven remote from the case. The defenidant persist. favounite cFy with those Who wish to continue to A satisfactory arrangemeuit will doubiltlvesi be madc
were the richest people in the world, ive could beart him the Chairmnan gave a decree for 7s. 6d., and did ed in refusing to answer the question. wtthhold from the people of Ireland those righits wichl the objects of the proposed uited!t' organiei-
it-so infini te lhas patience become from generations not allow the balance, which the trader might put A case highly illustrative of the mannier in which ow hcharpecIliarnt erofe c utie" on the fceThi eeferctGe, ajunlo euai nOf long suffering and calumuny. Besides, this sort under the head of "1 money losti by selling whiskey.li false reports of outrages in Ire7and have their origin o theu eah. " To gr and H o Ruesyey h mrcnGrcr 'ora o euainiof~~~~~~~~~~~~ atoiy-oÏti natoiyi omnfsl .'TsPa UPisivTrOn ACTw.-A list lhas been was heard at the Bandon Petty Sessions onModay ol imebrddsryte mpule. the grocery trade, lhas been investigatirg the butteruntrue, so palpably and notoriouisly aIlibel, that no presented to Parliament of the persons detained in A farmer named Connell was oharged with having Irt ot e anitd not est asNo nteneas thvern bus inqes , thttherwiarsulato" es rehsut-oman in his senses would think of Dembating it prison on the first of the presenit month, nunder war. fired a @hot at a Mr, Smyth, who occupied a farmmrestn tnit oe Kigdo ? NoEnglsh GAn oterorinquirkihtBrly, arefacto erieyrCtibt-,seriously for more than a minute. It is not mere rants signed by the Lard Lieutenant, under the au-. adjoining his. Mr. Smyth, it appeared was engaged i-rntgan eeoe rant1tse en an.nd t her in tby New or, aroknHoon, aJe rseyiypride but a sense of justice which emables 'as to re- thority of the 49 protection of Life and.- Property on Last Friday morning in loading a cart with furze, -igneont u llpoplue cts " aye," a urn heir ahaylbanyew aien o lsn andmPotimember that a few years ago a stupendous blue Acti," as continuied by the Peace Preservation (Ire. when lhe heard the report of fire-arms, and the Ber- faes poCher ir ftelt owubetsChonln tname, o encositha the ndpes ttal ia i ispripaly obook was issued on Éthis delicate topic so far as it land) Acta Continuan;e Act. Two persons arle, it vant by whom lhe was accompanied alleged that hohertoh e d f the t eore'lCannel. Butthe ove rsix h ousandbonds ;n that citwi prncialyrelated to every country in Europe, There isa aappears in custody..-namely, Patrick Casfey and heard Connell, who fired the shot, say at the ame Eg hea te na es ot o er blamed oth is'sl hog os nti iy hc eeielittie nook of a place somlewhere in Austria which James Kenny, both charged with Ilbeing members time "Tate that, you hungry hound," and that thenglis ofthesmEnghave erpulayedog upo sithe . ustand ci selsit o watteis that enfacuer,taesrakasth os vruos wllngpacel faRbo oitTeei orcr gvno cue de nrpyt osrationfromhim nora e ahe els o h epublc aslgas ossibglesand cb a use oimattende wh a tn nthe Old World, and Ireland ranks the second. lWe the tirne during which they have been incarcerated. that 1he would shoot him, too, for a rascal. IL was As om on s dth aefthepenole ofinlarnd prshobeef cf lrat, xd insme ca s with ba sina1;rmmer tacthat aid nook was b astig A tte ÀCmusr-Swa urre.-aFriday a boy she n that the accused had borrowed the gun from "me conince LSth me uc sablisment t.pronc e af arot ha otnnessitl i yress h be at

cdedly Catho1e.Sao ch fer revidenc n r e naused ta 1 einformations in thecase. Cne i goe a ter nlavae at e ht (ccsra ue tr r o
pl to the Wigton scandaL, But the Scotsman Who being unable to go up one of the chimneys went on wsIfr hargd itliha h aliswihu ti on of every Esglshman, r o matte what his creedth at a.
tkes the matter in mort soletntem per aintains tr wtlheeohr yio i salc 1censed, but te magistr aaonsdre a ele d uleoovementunnecessarym hi iea fnks the conrbeqatth ten a

ge atinand p tmont aq mtn iulr Vmeltb e e e nt fr and çeaired to the cast ,o ail, o l evico htthe Cona l mpo se-mus t ie entamt that in hesefacts let rpsefrte til ths our a opinre notaconed ith Tthe awkwn ardness othen e reeless, but on the followmng morning hoeut.Ci rrl.great extent the secret of Scotland being so indif. prop - mheILdng(eein bustpr;<iut saph-
duel or the humour of the combatants, but the Scots. was takeon ont dead. The companions of the de- On the 23rd ult., Abel John Rain, M.A., of the ferent to the Hlome Rule movemenit:-Scotland lhas poe ytelaigdaesmbte htwo

mans tatstcsareofconidrale ntres. heceased fled after it was known the boy was suffo- Inner Temple, London, and couinty Wexford, was not even a viceroy, Still legssa Parliament. She lisxve es tiatifiilte dairy butteradBel; oro ini
Stasmn ascha e Wgtnshre wthigorancel cated, but they were subsequently arrested. An In- married to the third daughter of the tlt Lord In- united to Enghand more closely than Ireln s h ie twt ar trandss tf ruxd

iletitmabc ager igsm lunacy a n doisa. quest was held, and a 'verdict of accidentl death chiquin, the lHon. Miss Mary Grace O'Brien, at St. has no desire to bie disuited; and yet aihe i8 inairyuth eain jusexlacly guiltyof thery a nfadThe egtmcnd :ae was th' graestand Teacusdwa rtund. The boys were discharged, bu tre- Paul's Church, Knightsbridge Brampton, England· legislation and administration truly independetnt, as thfo ue m wo séellsndchuicyo chioren
fugebausvon the rish h ac s s ehv rrested, and committed to jail pending a magiste- The Archbishop of Canebr ffcaeand therefore contented. In the came of Scotland, cr oee, forapurecoee, and hat, t fly to pgnortsluth.e laitattheprc.eai Irland98of hate livstg.in AoHR"WARNINo. --It was Stated at a m eeting eyery appointmient is alwvaysconferred upon anrconb hoof4 aomp shfctr .r oputicrimue is almost the lowest in Europ3-being about STurrstreS 0oIanAmN's REspnsrAmnON. -- A re.. of Irish Bomne Rulershl nteGatnHl, ctmn ntecs fIelntevcry h w y eCyosa-a utr

4 per cent'. that in Scotland being about 9 or Io. turn, asked for last session by Mr. Pim, dealitig with Soho, on Sunday, tha6 a communication had b2en lord Chancellor, the primate--to Bay nothing Of in- ACaosRsr.-Iaperfomte inry
The rate in Wia;tonshire is 17. The Sctman Point- the statistics of the representati.ve system, hias just received fromn the Rome Secretary to the eifect that, ferlor oficers of state-have as Often as not been report of the liquor Law joint cominittg!e of the Mlas-
edly asks: il How can the infusion of People wlith been laid before Parliamenh. We learn from this unless those engaged in the meetings in that hall Englishlmen. In the case of Scotland, if a royal sachusetts Legislature that under the existing pro,

p. four-pe-cent. rate of illegitimacý he the cause of interesting return that the 103 Irish members are consented to abstain from propagatIng sedltion Commission or a Parirtr y Comitei-n iiory iqur lwMilahuetts han astehuorn
a fifteen or eighteen Per cent. in the districb where returned by 32 Irish counities : returning two mem- ag Ilte constituted authorities, the Gloyerment iatezd to consider any defet in thelaalbthesospntannyterNwEgnd tt n
they settle or pur, through ?» or course the slan- bc»rs-eaCch 04 ; a university returning two memi would be compelled to close the hall promaptly- whole of the members are invariably Scotsmen ; at proportion to hier population, and shle paya the Fede-

deris xpldedatonc. Bt raly Wigtnshrebers; six cities or boroulghs, returning two memn- The Earl of Granard has been mnminated Knight, most, and only occasionally, one Englishman May rai 0-overnment thirty per cent, more for taxes on
must e a ery aduae. . As their rcountryman -hers ach1-12; and 2r5 boronughls, returning On neofthe Grand Crosq ns t. Gregonry the Great: by Ponpe eadd hei ogv nomaina oprle iurta IteohrNwEgadSae o

1nore he considered:tea :theyofbv advisaboiliie OMY-cf1s RUC'Gmsc ...__ _..--__ ---- - Y - -e lher engagements of fate years.' Lord Russell with- ment unquestionably «where frequent petitions for Besides these, there are large amonaits of provisions,
inrouedmo te okhueso Ieanthe c.ircle ;-hcanay be falso socally «, he may ftbe de temtincllnfoah pprii h Oeo .gatsmr ugnlyrqure"afinda ou ? wihar rmpl oradd.Tee igly n

conorefelt covincedohth h ey oud mot on lpolitcally ; but oehinesyou n abesuriflaeboundary and Fenian -aid questions. lHe said that Mr. Disraeli received the request with gushing civil- generous contributions will tend greatly to ailevi-
confer a lessing oi the ; tek poorbut thatiin he eiher does otigosto onfesseo at all, r i t thhe Bdtishpeople ha felt tht the honr öf Eng-rty--see no reaso or rulewhynthereshouldtno beoatetheoconditon of man, linteinistnot rasdzìb61

za eenoitcalpont f viewythy w efpold save the geltouconf esion ad omeoo the hoy aned te land:had. been touiched in the Washington treaty i" three Irishmen"l in the office; and, making a ýbold- to xetta l ftesfeigwihhsrse
aepialyrso.he coutryatxny rthoursan sy onsthreisann o s alseoodtre san .negotiations, thentinal fterests jeopardized. Anu. bid says hie should be glad to have the assistance of from0so ide-spread a di.saster will lbe relieved frona

anual. e ed ha ndrih pesn sstmhiasina ;-andth wolteu worl around him n athe st"opinion generally existed -in favour of compensation allIrish gentlemen whlo wish to support his Govern- these sourcesa.
OfsDuperintending workhbouses the poor people suf- cia1,doet ad0oiia rlries aabol e totheCaadcian sufferer.s by. the Fenian raide, but ment, but whoat present do not. FHeddi ot add, A recen tbilde is thus described by the Louiial/e

and ineitr t a th'eleof an onut o ia tcIe, ib1 ed i Cht hri an almis eahé did not apprehenda« repetition of these errors. as prudence might have suggested, .don't all sPeak ora:"Bewsdesdi ht ai uln
teiBstit i ns N ateh ttnju n an inwhom everone aeve yrelation of ife H rustedthat Great Britin would never oera at oce.tc' roeta h anonn e e hntri m wîit ace, a1 of wickcot ýatd'el tel

th'eycoulp ntpeetteeitneof such eavstate s eik toà me ofz- Catholicsi. Who do nlot give us the nhtthreelthousand tender inafants are'annually aohr hesakeof-e ak U M uinous eres 8seme
'Of things. If thenuns -were fidtroducedii thea ture ot'0"hp atoi .osnot.go tothe Sacra- Mr. Hesketh, Honorable Sbecreta y of the Conser- ed to death by theirniothers,,whofall asleep in bed ;te utdo the struggling.flashes of, her diamo2da-.
their.holy calling s atnlcetgaate ht I * -Toul o iûtrutt i' himthani n aie sctoft Blopa eetysud a ie irin hirpges.Unotn atl mters She was pronounced o heioolee yför abrt.

_theylwouldinbkcunenelayimostio ùhe t i. it o nttakt m but -brief acco.nt of .,thé,%constitution ýef the Rouse of involuntarily. kill, their abildren.ma great many al. aay -h ms.ibIthili1î1f.d laJ.,

poo, .or lloadihonst conracdr'atoprätiò Caholcs ho nogoatheSaor B àent.s ., ia ia . omosand the, presen state ofpartieà.thlereiDn ðiharaysý-byasr idle ':et, bjf ook .herdlo'ebat3oe ùk ae ne
utoiteiaohte rto agr tn Mrsuphi7th . gray fo t n ö.wt is'f h c1i e o .ratBialith iä xour i niè/iii1iruh ur-tanae h
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We publish elsewherô an..interesting com

umnication from th 'Paris correspondent of: the

London Timeis giving areporL of a recent tria

et t1ciefsof the L yons Comminists. It i
Syrthy of careful perusal as throwiîig light or

t,"
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REMOVAL.
The Office of the Taro WrrsNEss las been

,.?Renocd to No. 195, Fortification Lane, be-

tween St. Veter Street and Victoria Square.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There bas been no little excitement in Eng-

land over the condition of the navy, a subject

on which John Bull is naturally very sensitive.

Frein a discussion in the House of Commons

it would appear as if but a small number of

sur itou-clad ships were fit ta go to sea, or able

to stand a heavy gale of wind. Even the

Deoast'tion, from whieh sueh great thinge

were oxpected, which bas been described as

the inost formidable man-Of-war afloat, is not to

bo relied on as a sea-going ship; or, at all

events, with the fate of the Captain fresh in

their memories; the. authorities do not cre to

incur the risk of sending ber to sea. She lies.

in port, out of barm's way; and though of
course she would be of great value, as one o?

the coast defences in case of an attempt et in-

vasion, tao Devastation oan hardly be classed

amongest the vessels with which Britannia is

popularly believed to rule the waves. This

consolation, howeever, is to b. feund; that in

respect of their iron-clads, other nations-are

juit as badly off as, if not worse off thah, we are.

If Great Britain has not solved the problem of

muking an invulnerable slip sea-wortiy, or a

sea..worthy ship, invulnerable, neither have

tboy~-nnd it is ver> possible that the problemn

never will b solved. The ship of the future

hias yet to be devised.
The trouble betwixt the agricultural laborer

and bis employer has net been got over. As

yet there have been no acts o violence to com-

plain of; nor have the fires-the acient mode

by which the rural mind sought to deiver it.

self oftits burden-declared themselves; se far

there is cause for congratulation, but the situa-

tion is fuli of danger. There bas been a Bill

introduced into Parliament, by the Protestant

Ârehbishop of Canterbury, for the promptiy,
effectually, and cheaply suppressing the growth

of ritualism in England. By it, it is proposed

to invest the Government officiais calied bishops
-with additionu powers. At present the

Bisbope, poor mon, are quite hlpless, and

every ody scems te take a wicked delight in

poking fun at them. The proposed cure will

however, we fancy, be found worse than the

disease; and the greatest enemy of the Estab-

liebent could not devise a botter scheme for

iLs overthrow tisa that et investing its bishopse
vith roaI power or authority' over the inferior

clergy. Archdoe oeauo, n troublesoe
man, slwaya ssying or doing something te dis-
tur> the repose o? our Parliamentary' Zion, lias
moved ta Convcation that the. new Bil1, ifl

passe8 into law, sbould oblige bishope te pro.
ceed against ministers sinning b>' neglect ao

ritual -ns well as against thos. sinuing b>' oex
es of-ritual. Fer cxample ; ail ministera oi

Lbe Establishment are enjoined by law Le havu

wek>y communions lu their several ohurches:
sud not being hindered b>' sicknoss or othex
reasonable causo, are aise bound te read thereinr

daily,. the morning and afternoon services pro
ecribed b>' law. Nov la 12,000 ont et 13,00
parisbes these positive injunctiens et Lhe law

whieh the incumbeat hue sworn te observe, an
*constantly' violsted. Wl>' not, aks tic Arch
deacen; proeeod agninst these violations o? th~

*law as well as agâimst theoritualistie effenaces?'

Lndesiguns of Jth e r 4 ii~ ar y 1E
rope, snd as acéounting for 'that bittèr Wtred
ith whih the Catholic Church, theonlyar-

midable obstacle te the realisation of those de
signby thaparty everywhere regarded.-
W oa îenking of the Church,'there is a strik
-ing simuiarit betwixt"the tone of tho Com
munists, of that of Gavazni, the leaders of
the new 'Reformation 'n Italy, and the fre
quentera of Exter Hall in generial. They ar

h. ail chips of one block.hc
na The news from:Spain conveyed by telegram

throws but little light on Ahe actual state of
t affaire. That the Carlists have not beea de-
y cisively beaten, even though Bilbao may have
if been revictualled, is quite clear; and latest re-
be ports represent the people as wearying of the

never ending dissensions of parties, and as
ep. ager to seek refuge from them in a restoration

d of the Prince of Asturias.
An account reaches us of a gross outrage

o- upon the British Vice-Consul at Guatamela,
d Mr. McGee. For some imaginary offence to
r the commandant, a brutal ruffian of the name

of Gonzales, Mr. McGee was arrested and sen-
tenced to 400 lashes, of which 200 were at
once inflicted. The next day the remainder
of this atrocious sentence was te have been,
and but for the armed interference of General
Solares, who arrived in time ta rescue the pri-
soner, would no doubt have, been carried out.
Gonzales hereupon fled for safety te a steamer
in port, but vas shot when trying ta go on
board. The Government has it is said ten-
dered humble apologies, and satisfaction for the
outrage.

Latest telegrams report a Ministerial crisis
in France. The Broglie Ministry bas resigned,
and M. Goullard, te whom the charge of form-
ing a fresh Cabinet had been entrusted, bas
failed in his attempt ta do so. A dissolution
of the Assembly is spoken of, and the removal
of the Government from Paris te Versailles.

The visit of the Czar te England lias pro-
voked great public demonstrations. A return
visit of the Queen in the course of the autumn
is spoken of.

Rumers are rifè of a change in the person-
nel of our Canadian Ministry, soon after the
expected prarogation.

A sad accident attended with great destrue.
tion of property and much loss of life, occa-
sioned by the bursting of a reservoir, is report-
cd from the United States. The number of
persons drowned is said ta exceed two hua-
dred.

Thc Reverend Father Brettargh of Trenton
bas lately delivered a lecture on the subject of
the "Spanish'and EnglishInguisitions," which
lecture the Globe, in good faith ve illingly
believe, analyses. Unfortunately it las mis-
understood the lecture, and therefore naturally
misrepresents it. We have not, as yet, re-
ceived a copy from eFathr Brettargh; but ve
are sure that the Globe misrepresents the Rev-.
erend gentleman, when it taxes him with hav-
ing, "with singular and commendable liberal-
ity, strongly condemned the deeds of his own
Church."

We are thus confident, because such very
«singular liberality" would have been strange-
ly out of place in the lecture; seeing that it
professed te treat, net of the Roman, but of
the Spanish Inguisition. Now the latter was

essentially a national, not a Catholie institu-
tien; worked by secular Spanish governments
for national purposes; and though that insti-
tution may have been guilty of wicked and
cruel acte, not the Church but the Spanish
government is te Le blamed for them. It was
the ccSpanisl&" Inquisition, as perverteod tra
its original design bLy the Spaniah government,
for national purposes, and net the Church, net

the Pope, whom the Rev. Father Brettargh
c stronagly condemned."

The victime o? Lie «Spanislh" Inquisitiona
vell underatood Lie difference Letwixt Lhe tri.-
bunal b>' wich they had been eondemned, and
that et Lb. Inquisition ut Rame. To Lb. lat.
ter, whenever they Lsd Lb. chance, they' in.
variably' appealed ; sud, s Balnies points eut,
Lhos. appeals, whonever they' reached Rome,
neyer tailed e? obtaining a relaxation o? Lbe sen-
tences pased by Lb. Spanish tribunal. It was

*to Rame that Spaniards convicted o? having re-.

flapsed intu Judaismi, fiod fer sfty>; se tiat in

- 1498, at sine ime, two hundred sud fity' had
fsssembled lu that City as a sure place o? re.

efuge. Ou noue et thiose la Reome vas capital
;punishment pronounced ; but after ecclesias-

r tical censures sud cankonical penances imnposed,
they> were set froc without mark o? ignominy.

- Wc may add that there is net on record a ai-

g1. authenticated instance o? the Roman In-

,quisition having pronounced a sentence oft
ecapital punishment. Se far fram imputing theé

- oruelties of the Spaniuh Inquisition Le the
they find it impossible to obtain from their
legislature, a fair and honest School Law, in-
tend to go in for Repeal of School Laws alto-
gether in which movement they expect the
co-operation of many of their Protestant fel-
low-citizens.. This seems to be a sensible re-
solve; for -as we havetoften observcd,' thne
ean be no botter reason assigned for a State,
or compulsory' Soliool system, thaù there is

-'-----.-----.-- 't,'--- - r -''---*---- -' ----------- j-.- -
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mitigethe'sevrity oftte panisi
tribunal.

- And what authority bas the.Globe for thu
- numbers at which it rates thé victimset the

latter? Llorente, 'e suppose, we shall b

- told; but on this matter the ffistory of Lo
.- rente is:as little entitled te credit as :i- Foz'4

f Book of Hartyrs. Does not the Globe know

- that this same Liorente, having been entrusted
e by Joseph Bonapartè; the intrueive King of

Spain, with the archives otthe Inquisition
a burnt, as he, L orente, himself tells us, the
f greater part of the reports of the proceedings

so as to render it anipossible for future ages te
verify or disprove his tatements? A few of

those reporte, those relating te persons re.
nowned in history, suo as Caranza, Macanaz,
sud a few others, he preserved ; but the rest
of the archives which, if they confirmed Lis
history it was bii obvions interest Le preserve,
Le carefully, as ho himself admits, destroyed.
What credit can be placed thon on his unsup-
ported figures? On this bead vide Balmes.

The Inquisition was in its inception a Court
established to aid the Bishops in doing that
which by their ordination vows they were all
bound te do; that which every Anglican Bi-
shop of the present day solemnly, before God
pledges himself ta do-to wit: "te banish and
drive away all erroneous and strange doctrine
contrary ta God's wOrd'-.so that every Epis-
copal Court was a sort of Inquisition. In

Spain, owing te the peculiar position of that
country, and te the dread of the people lest they
should lose their lately recovered freedom,
through the combined action of the Jews, and
recently expelled Moriscoes who had se long
cruelly oppressed the Spanish Christians-it
was made use of as an instrument for discov-
ering the Jews and Moors, who still, under the
garb of Christians, maintamed a footing in
Spain; thence carrying on a treasonable and
dangerous correspondence with the national
enemy on the other side of the Straits. The
feelings of the Scotch towards the Englisb
after Bannockburn, and whilst the return of
the Southern enemy again teo crush out the re-
conquered national independence of Scotiand
was dreaded, were akin te, but faint compared
with the batred and dread entertained by al
truc Spaniards towards the Moors aliens in
blood, lauguage, and religion, who had so long
trampled their native land under foot. This
is the explanation of the cruel vigilance of the
Inquisition in Spain against Jews and Moors;
and if it does net justify its severity, it at least
absolvesthe Church o? ail complicity in those
severities; 'for dways was Rome interfering te
stay its hand, and te commend gentler men-
sures te the suspicious and therefore intolerant
Spaniards. Thus Guizot in his History of
Civilization, vol. i., sect. xi.

«It was also in the fifteenth century that Spain
was consaiidated into one kingdom. At this time
an end was put te the long struggle between the
Christians and the Moors, by the conquest of Gre-
nada. * • la the same manner as in France
the monareby was extended and confirmed. It was
aupported by severer institutions which bore more
gloomy names. Instead of Parliaments, it was the
inquisition that had its engin in Spain. It con--
taiaed tb. germ of whsit I afterwards beesme; Lut
at first it was of a political, rather than a religieus
nature, and was destined to maintain civil order
rather than defend religious faith."

However, as Catholics, we are in no wise
concerned with the Spanish Inquisition, which
was a national and therefore not a Catholic in-
stitution; sud it was the Spanish inquisition,
we have no doubt, that the Reverend Father
Brettargh condemned, just as bundreds of
others, zealous members of the Church have
condemned it before him; and as hundreds
o athers may condom it when h. shall be no
more. This much bave we :here deemed it
Our duty te say when a faithful child of the
Church is accused o? havin "strongly con-
demned" the deeds of his own spiritual me-
ther.

And with Father Brettargh we admit that
Cathebie monarchs, that Cathohie subjects, aye,
tiat Bishops sud Priests, have often been
guilty cf conduet which as Christians we heart-
ily condemn. But the Churchi le not anewer-
able fer the wioked sets o? all those who cnali
themelves lier chidren ; she le not answer-
abie for the cruel sud impolitic persecution
carried on in the reign, sud la the name cf

Mar Tuder, by imeserving Prelates who, inu

strumeuts o? bis tyrauical sud anti-Papal po-
hicy, sud had approved themiselves faithless toe
their Churech before approving themselvos
cruel towards Protestants. O? the crueities
practised towards Catholics by the governmxents
o? Elizabethe in Jmes, perbaps the boss the

Goe say th •ote.

W. gaLher fram Uic St. John Freeman,
N.B3., that Lie Catholies cf that Province, if

Lui. L ~ - ~.J L.I.I.W '-~ ~.a.a.-.- -

"verily and indceed taken and received by the.
faithful la the Lord's Supper," it is now
agreed to insert a question and answer which
touches that that body and blo.d are taken and
received "only after a heavenly and spiritual
manner." In other words, the "'takcing and
receiving" is more ."make believe,"' just as
childron of ardent imagiatiexi l niake he-
lieve that ià. ehair turned upsidk w id a

'fP
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Church, the oandid and intelligent historian
will admit that betwixt Rome and Madrid

- there was on this very point a constant dis-
e pute; * the former trying, but alas too often

lFor the hostile.feeling betwixt Rome and Spain
inthexvcentury--seeRanke's Hist. of the Spoe,
«b. iii. pauim. •

h for>a State or compulsory Chaurech systema. The
onead upon preciseiy thé same ground as
e osthe: otherý.:

One advantagc cf going n for Repeal will
b this that therebythe Soheol Question wil

- be cleared of the disturbing religious element.
s As betwixt Catholics and Protestants this ele-
r ment sbould never be introduced; for, if truly

stated, tbe controversy on the 'School Question
f i. not betwixt Church and State, but betwixt

the Family and the. State. lna the supiernatu-
ral order, Catholios and' Protestants recognis
no common principIes, or premisses, on which
to base an argument; and so the principle that
the Church bu a right of control over the
education of the child is one that the Protest-
ant will not admit, and it is idle therefore lu
controversy with-him to argue from it.

But in the natural order, Catholies and Pro-
testants have common-principles which few will
dare to deny. Not as Catholies therefore, but
simply as parents, we deny the right of the
State to luterfere lu the matter of the educa-
tion of our children. That belongs to us ex-
clusively--as much so as belong the feeding and
the clothing of our ehildren ; and ouly in cases
where it eau be proved that parents have failed
in their natural daties towards their children,
and have thereby forfeited their natural rights
over them, can the State urge any reasonable
claim to interfere. If Catholics take this
stand, their position is logically impregna-
ble. State-Schoolism is-we do not say a vio-
lation of thesupernatural rights of the Church,
but-a violation of the natural rights of the
Family.

It may be urged, of course, that, in every
community, thero are some families seo poor,
or so depraved, as to be incapable of discharg-
ing their duties towards their children; and
that therefore, to meet this difficulty, the State
Las the right to step in, and set up-Aye!
Set up what? Common Schools? No indeed;
that conclusion is not containod in the pre-
misses. Al that logically can be deduced there-
from is, the right of the State to establishl
Pauper Sebools. Just as the inability of pa-
rents to clothe, feed, or lodge their children
would authorise the State, in order te pre-
vent the children from starving, to set up aud
support not common lodging and eating bouses
or phalansteries, but poor housea-so the inabi-
lity of some families to properly care for the
education of their children only authorises the
establishment by he State of poor or pauper
schools.

The Repeal of all School Laws,'the cessa-
tion of all State meddling with Education,1
would at least give the Catholies of N. Bruns-
wick "Freedom of Education" and would
place the School on the same footing as the
Church. And why should it not be so placed?
If the Voluntary principle can suiice for the1
one, it eau surely suffice for the ather; and
whether or no, Voluntaryism, though failing to
effect the greatest good, would infiot 'no
wrong or injustice on any-for no one las the
right to demand that the children whom he
begets shall be educated at the cost of others.
We believe then, that by going in for total1
Repeal, instead of Reform, the Catholics of
New Brunswick have a good chanceof throw-i
ing off the yoke that a Protestant majority bas
imposed on them; and that they are more
likely to carry the day when they go to the
pols, with the rallying cry of "Down with
all State-Schoolism," than when, with bated
breath, and in the bondsman's key, they ask
only for separate schools. The Protestants of
New Brunswick have ahown that in their pre-
sent temper their School Law cannot be re-
formed; but it may be cast down altogether.
Therefore, E crasons L'Infame.

One of the great difficulties which, since the
disestablishment etf their sect, lias embarrassed
the members o? the once dominant Protestant
Ohurchi in Ireland,hbas been tho drawing up ef,
and 'winning geaeral consent te, a comman doc-
trinal standard. Highi churclhmen and iow
churchmen have been fighting away with a
seal worthy of a better cause ; and the revision
of the Protestant prayer bock, by the latter
advocated, by the former opposed, lias been a
nover ending subject o? hostile' debate. At
last, however, the low-churchmen seem te bave
won a great victory, having extorted from their
adversarîes a concession te the interpoiating inu
the catechism ai a ncw question and answcr,
wbich fairly cuLs away from bencathi their feet
the ground ou which hithorto.the high ritualisà
have fought the battle o? a roai objective pre-
zence in Lhe Eucharist. After the question
snd answer in the catechism ns iL at present
stands, and in which it is taughit that in the
Eucharist the Lady nnd blood cf Christ arec has occasioned the misachief. The feeling of-loyalIr

ai the peopleo sd tineirleadersfacilitated the mission
af pence snd conciliation I Lad reccived. intrusted
with the carrving ofa Royal Message, I did at'O
the best o!uy judgment and in ;-confarmity to 'y
duties as a devateil subjébt cf aur beloveil Soereigfl.
I feel proud aL yaur houerabi; aoknowiedgméut cf
lmy conduct in circumstances which undoubtedlY
requlred sa a ut iof cautionanesa .a '

Insulteandecamuiea freaithé Préau are a8>18
by themselàsWunpleasaun to fndividuai snd dange-
rous to soclety; Imay however' assare yen, .genle-
men. hatI naevas er: mci ntreubled nb tsbbéén trilés aga veatnesd Z l f i a b. hC0

-hors.; or as Bail>'Brass said.f:alwor, the
"trhoneiss¿" as Dick S wiveller called ler,
used 't ace believe that her infusions,of
orange peél picked up in the streets were strong
drink, the genereus vistage of France. She
drank her deoection ifter a : heavenly and
spiritual manner, the means bing what 1 .
ohurchmien style - faith, but which she called
" a trong make belive."

On.Saturday, th loth inst., Hie Grace the
Archbishop of Toronto, blest, with the u
rites of the Chureh, Lie corner atone ofae sati.

glie Church about to be erected at NewmCart.

On the occàsion of .Lis visit, His wGrace t.e

administered the Sacrament of Confirmution te
a large number of children, ad -receivod the

pledges of a large body of the congegsuea
who Lsd ergaaeseds a Temperance Society.

ADDRESS TO RIS GRACE THE ARCRBISgOp
OF ST. BONIFACE.

On Sunday afternoon, immediately after
Vespers, a meeting of the Catholic population
of the City and the vicinity, was held in front
of the Episcopal Palace, on the site of the an.
cient Cemetery, for the purpose of presentine,
te His Grace, Mgr. Tache, Arhbishop et St

Boniface, anAddress expressive of the respect
entertained for him, and of the high esteeni for
his great services in the cause of peace and or.
der in the North West. The site of the assem.
bly wasgaily decorated with banners, and bands
of music were also in atteudance.

The Addresses to His Grace were in both
languages; that in English, which was read by
Alderman M'Gauvran, M.P.P., was conceived
in the following terms:-
To HIS Grc ALExANDEa TAcHE, 4r¢h&,bishopf oRonifaceec.

My Loan,-.Your presence amongSt us la alwayato us a cause of iao, for in your persesnwe gladiya
one of the greateStmissionaries of our Holy Church
-eue ioxthe brigitet Orusménts of the noble con-grégation cf Lb. Fsxtber.Ollt&..oue cf th. Mcst
zealous pioneers of the Faith- amongst the Indianaf thé fan Narth-West.

IL is aise te s a source o pride to bail in yeurLordship a child of Canada who bas carried theterni of religion snd cirilizatien ta the mat regios
af Lhe Nort-Wes, taken possession of b thever>
ancestors of ycur own family.

lire recogize aise fanyour Lordehip the worthyinstrument used by Divine Providenc, te, prepare
the people of the North-West for participating in
the advantages of those institutions which are enjoy.rl b> a rl the other Provincesof British Narth Ame.riva. W. are avare of Lb. efforts mnade by ycer
Lordship to ward off evils which might easi byave
hotu avoided, had your wise counsels becs followed.Unfertunatel>' thèse ceunsels vere dimreganded.
When the evil was done, prompted by your love foryour people and yonr country, yo left th. EtenalCity sud tic apléndors cf tée Vatican Conil, sud
hurrîed across the seas to repair the evils whicmight yet be in store.

liot ou Lb. ]Province of Maniteba sIoe., or on thc
Conféderation f Canada, butanthéatir oEmpire
have your services, imposed a debt of gratitude;idat yeuv Lerdaeip did in the cause of peace andrder, vas veltdonc.' a o *ac u

By our imprudence we had lost the ceonfidence°f tbe people cf Lie North West; your iisdom re-'rived iL. Tisteconfidence samed te Canadaun catir.
Provinde, sud proved the safety of the Canadise
Confederation. The obstacles were manyand great;a portion of che Dominion, heedless of haui;abus.
ing its power, has howered insultasand calumnies
upon you, trfps have been laid for you, and yobave bad to fight against the hostility of numbers.In spite of all this you bave accomplished a part ofyour difficult task ; and you claim to-day the redeem-

ing of th pledges made by meof whbcc you versthe interpreter. Yeal might well reckan upon those
promises. They were the ouly means ef re-estab.
lishing order and peace. Yo cannot be defeated
in your legitimate efforts. We sym'pathia vithyau,
my Lord, in yeur labours and your pains; with one
heart and neul, we wish your Lordship a speedyand perfect succeas.

Âlways, 'iudeed, bas it been witb joy that we bave
halled your presence in our midst, for in you werecagnizeone o! sur pureet religions giories. But
ta-day, sch are teclreumstances in whico Sud
ourselves, we could not allow your Lordahip topas" through our city without tendering, te yo, in
the name of ail the Catholios of this city and ils
vicinity,a solemn testimony of our respect, ofO ur
admiration, and of our sympathies.

His Lordship replied as followo:-
GmNTLKM,-I feel very much honored indeed in

réceiving your flattering addreas in the midst Of
such au important and'distinguasbed meeting; and
the pecullar circumstances wbich bave brought me
ai poerbil un d well-oerid re puttion ofdevao

éd children o! our Roly Mother the Chxurchi-
é n a ug* b> is i e so o u f r y u ap precia t a on

sud civilizaticn; sud I think you for your acknow-

iedgig Lie littIé I have doue in thé behalf f the

As a Canadin suds child o! Lie finaL pioncera o!
ticse vast régions, I bai sente peouliar abligatialn
to aswer théecall I heard froan above same thlirty
yeara aga; tis call mnay bave been for me sinc,
the occasion cf sente hariiabips, but surely' o! agreat

I." pepsng Li saule cf people fer heaven, Wé
are anxions ta prépare them aiseofor thxe accomplish-.

sudth Lb ionar fa teachiug Lieetra nrincple
wich shouldl govern nations as weli as individus'
fa laying tihe feundation cf soundeat politis.

Being s Bnitiah aubject sud a Canadian, I alwaiys
feiL happy in preparing Lb. péople af Lie North-
West for Lie.enjoyment ai the institutions that

geveca Li te various Provinces of Britishx Northx Aume-

Didficultieos wich might bave been avoided, have

nete it my ordina daLle as p asten Ian
satiafied I have rendered somei- service not onily to
thépeopd of eBd Rier but al Lotie Cafadtî
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eý.oniferrd Oirmo to.day a vér>'plessut sud 'abun.
t. Pens tiOir hi e unjust accustion lavsi

edhPno by .a ceitain portion of the Canadiau
d 1 experlice that it may be pleasant te b

i, i .slted wen i nults receive uch a solem

ancflr . norablprost. -

plraee pt, gentlemen, my bâ't. thanks an

ThisRePly having been delivered, sud re

:.ýeived b>'the audience with much upplause

tedictin was 'given by Ris LordshiÉ th
Bish Èof Montreal, when the assèinbly brok

Ap. *mongst those present were to be noticed

a deputation from the Parish of Lachine

headed by their respected pastôr.

Herea is the able article from Ris Grace the

.&rehbish.of Toronte on' the subject of the

persecution of the Catholie Church in Ger-
maî>', te whieh we have alluded elsewhere, and

to which the rejoinder of the Montreai Witness

js addressed:-
GERMANY AND CATHOLICISM.

(To the Editor of the Globe.)

Si,-.As you are kind enough to admit into your
paper some facts relative te the opposition of the

Catholic Church te the late laws enacted by the
German Parliament, I hope that you will be so
god as te publisha the following supposed paraliel
asetha our Protestant friends may see at a glance

the 'true condition of affaire in Germany.
It has been wisely said, let there be a stint of

eyerytbing except truth.
A Catholic Governor-General is sent by the Queen

te the Dominion of Canada, composed, as it is, of
,rotestants and Catholics. A Catholic Prime
inister is at the head of the Government, and by

strong manipulation obtains the passing of the fol.
irg laWs-

1. That no Protestant Bishop, Moderator, or Pre-
sident of Conferences shali ordain or induct into
an> pastoral charge any candidate in holy orders,
sirut examination and approval of the Civil
Courts, which are composed of Protestants and
Catholics, or even non-believers.

2. That all schools of theology and books taught
there, snd the Professors themnselves, saI! b under
te centrol and appeintment of the Catholie Prime
yinister and his Council.

3. That any Protestant Bishop, Moderator, etc.,
.sending ay Minister into a parish or mission,
without the permit of the Cotbolie Prime Minister
and iis Council, shall be subject to fine and im-
prisonment.

4. That any Minister being se inducted by his
Bishop, performing any function, as baptizing or
preaching, shall alseo be puurshed by fine and im-
prisonient.

5 That any Bisbop, who would attempt te re-
move from the cure of suls a Minister, no matter
how objectionable Iis teaching may be to the
Church. without first having obtained the permis.
sion of the Catholie Government, would be guilty
of high treason, and would be punished by fine and
iaprisConment.

6. That the Protestant Bishops, Moderators, etc,
salil receive and retain in their communion
such Bishops and Ministers as the Catholie Govern-
ment shall order them.
7. That no Protestent Church shall formulate any

crecd or enact any code of discipline without the
sanction of the Catholie Prime Minister.

s. That all marriages celebra'ted by Protestant
Ministers are nuIl and void, and arall obtain no
civil effects, and the parties themselves punished as
concubinarians, except such marriages as are per-
format b>' ministers approved of by the Catholic
overnment. But the Catholie Government 'will

nut approve of any Minister unless they renounce
the authority of their bisbops, moderators, etc., who
will not comply wit the new laws of the Catholic
Government.

9. That all churches and church property beo
seized by the Goernment, who will send into these
ch urches what ministers they please.

10. That no bishop, moderator, etc., shall receive
any rente or payments.from glebe lands, pews, etc. .

I have no doubt Mr. Editor, that the Cathoelics
themscivea would oppose with all their might such
a slavery inposed upon them by a so-called Catholic
Govemment; and you, I am sure, Mr. Editor, would
bave no doubt that the Protestanteswould oppose
such so-called laws with ail their force. Laws
similiar te hbose I bave enumerated bave been enac-
ted in German>, and the Catholic Bishops would be
untrue to their failth if they sheuld obey them. A
law is improperly called a law which ins contrary te
the lawsacf Lied, anid tle rigita of Adiiduals
when net oppased te lie comnin good. To endat

-an unjust law (which is nolaw stall) and then punish
as a rebel the person whodisobeys ut, s ea tyraunical
injustice. The case in Germany Ie eoming home te
the Protestant churches. Bismarck wants te make
them also slaves of the State. We shall sec what
they will do-whether they will fo>ll'olhe examule of
the Bishops of Queen Elizsbeth of England, or the
Coavenanters of Scotland, or the Catholic Bishops
of Ireland.

We do not believe that Christ delivered over His
Church te the manipulations of the Goveruments of
-this world ? but te bis divinely appointed Apostles
to whom ire gave all power to govern it.

I am, dearSir,
Your ob,l serrait,

t JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,
Arcirbishrop cf Toronte,

SI. Michrae Palace Msay 5, 1874.

ADDRESS AÂND PRESENTÂTIO N.
Tire following addraes suad presentation seres

tendered tire zealousanud belovad Faster of Wolfeo
Iland, Rer. E. Murray, b>' is affectienate and
<devoted parishrioners, prier te bis departure fer

To the es. B. H. .Murr'ay, Parish Pried cf Woeâ

Rer. Sm-Wih feelings et m oe than ordinary
sorres we lesa tiraI you are about leese us fo anu
indefinite period, and that your ministrations hrere

tir e oont> rte panssitieut expresing our ean-
steîpprneciation ef jour untiring efforts Au farthrer-

Ang tire ntereets ef our Holy' Churdh, sud your zeal
lu siding us An tirat matorial. TiraI you have nobly'
'doue your dut>' la abundanly' testifiedi. Tie beauti-
fui structure a wenoridostages aeet 'ne, Trucei

mnonument cf shat lie faithrful Priest, aided b>' a
lov!ug people, mnay aceomplisir. ,Tirat magnificent

edfc, rised te threhioner et Ibm Most Biglh, con-.
ceived'a"d b>' yau csried tirougir te conpletien,
bas been lhe croening act ofyur faitcfu! mnistr>.

'W'e are fully sensible of the great. privations you
have undergone in perfectlg your back labor; we
realize the hardshipa youhave endured in consu»-
inating bthis great work; nd while your every act
was done solely for the honor of. God, and from no
incentive of wordly praise, -yet to yen it muet b
pleasing to feel tatl those for whom you have labor-
ed so assiduously are not insensible of your many
sacrifices, but hold in. grateful remembrance your.
arduous toils i.their Interet,

Fully recogniing the act of Catholle faith which
impels you te juininA tie pilgrimage to Rome, we
pray you te covey teS our:mst Ho' lyFather our
amest ympathyrith hm An ,the .great -trials he

bas suf d in d'fterding thasaéred-paàtrrIM"n -P.
idetSto hie trus, and mot earnesty' ask yoi .-1

LETIUE WITNESS ~
a- voire for USischoîcest bleesinge tirat se' Ma>'peu-

severe iu te good s eok unt the mae.
n We -iuplre you te remember us when offering up
e the Holy Sacrifice ; and though. time and distance
Ln inteuvene, rosI assuued our humble prayeresU ire

n ffered up for your afet and early ret n.
dun biddiug you adieu, we beg you to accept the

scompsnylng as a eligit enounr, b'you net for
- t intninsie south but rallier tirsspirAirti hprompts

the offering.
, Sigred on behalf of the congregation of the Sacred

Heart of Mary, Volfe Island.
Tuomas DwsoN. P. McAvor.

e AemÂBALD SranZY. T. BcELANiD.
Joun BAns. D. MoLA.

Di 5IPLY:1

GENTLEMEN.--YOeU no doubt have remarked, An
looking over the newspapers, accounts of addresses
to this or thatperson, which are very common at

l the present day. Generally you will find that the
person te whom the addres As made wiliL be said te
be taken greatly by surpnise-however difficult It
maybe to tunderstand where the surprise comes
fron. I need not, then tell you that your coming
here t-day la a matter of surprise te me; but with
truth I maysay, that I ar astounished at this band-
soma purse you maka me on this occasion of My
voyage te Borne. Net to be surprised at such geu-
eroasity on your part would, indeed, be something
strange. Ne one knows better than 1, the many
sacrifices you have made during the last two years.

The purchase of the most beautiful property on
Wolfe Island, with, its charming grove, to-day
in its full beauty with its clothing of spring
around it; the little church of our Blessed Lady
sweetly reposing Eu the shade ofits large elme, the
notes of the bell faits tower calling for the prayer
of the la "angelus'-wy', every Stone in this Church,
every tree in tis grove, every beauty therea is of
nature and of art about it, speaks of the generosity
of the people Of this islaad, and of their zeal for
whatever tonds to the glory of the church Catholic.
To have built your church and to have erected it In
such a lovely spot was indeed something. Every
passer-by can praise you for this choice selection.
But allow me to make use of this opportunity te
tell your neighbours that you have done more than
built your church. This church and allthe grounds
about are this day entirely free of the demanda of
any man. It As,ina specialsense, God's own pro-
perty, His own Temple, purchased for Him by the
bard labor and scanty carnings of His loving children
of the Holy Roman Cathoele Church. Thus, gen-
tlemen, you have purchased and paid for one of the
most beautiful sites in the country; yeu have
raised there a handsome Church, and from its tower
you have suspended those chimes that are te "lring
abroad devotion's call. All this as been begun
and completed within tvrelve menthe. This le
urely something-something an which you may

take the grandest pride; for, after God, all has been
doue by yourselves, as the maiy days work in the
fall and winter of 1872 and 1873 cau attest, and by
the pile of receipts now filed to your credit te the
tune of elaven thousand dollars. Remembering all
this done by you, gentlemen, I bad no idea that you
would present me with suchia large bank-note. I
am much surprised, and accept from me, gentlemen,
my very sincere thanks.

You ask me gentlemru to remember you during our
separation, and especially when a the City of the
Popes. Rest assured you shall not be forgotten.
If, at any time, I might forget Wolfe Island and its
good people, certainily on this long voyage, I can-
net leave youout of my memory. I am going te
Rome, not as one goes on an ordinary voyage to
that city-not merely te look upon its wonders-not
merely tosee and be blessed by the saintly aged
prisoner of the Vatican. I am joining in company
with about one bundred Catholices from the United
States and Canada. We are going in the character
of pilgrims, to visit those places which heaven ras,
un a special Inanner, sanctified, te linger arourd'
them fora while,to gather soegood uni salutary
thoughts te carry away and keep during the remain-
der of life. [n doing this se are but copying an
exaple written on the page of history from the
third century down to the present day. There As in
this pilgrimage however, a new feature, which adds
much t its beauty. ThIs is the first pilgrimage in
and from Amrica. It As from Amrica te Rotie.
We are going there in person, as children, te do
whatlittle we cea to console our Father in bis
affliction. We are going, as men, ta make a new
protest in the face of Europe and ofthe whole world
against the injustice perpetrated on the meekest, the
best, and the most truly anointed of kings. Wo are
going, as Christians, to kneel at the tomba of the
Apostles, and in the seven basilicas of the Eternal
City in supplication to Heaven for the triumph of
tie Church. We are going as American Catholics,
ta prove tuour Pope and King that though the broad
Atlantic wave separates us from ihim,our hearts are
as full cf love for h as if wesereliving within
tire salle cf hie cil>', Our uder ltsesîrades ef
the Vatican ; to tell him that we have undertake a
this long journeyacross the seas te behold him of
whom we have beard so much of sorrow and of suf-
ferings-to look upon hm vith our own eyes, te
kneel for that most consolingiblessing Of his, to tell
him that we sympathise with hirm and that se
grieve for him in his imprisonmunt-yes, te tell him
that, if needs be, we are ready, somaeof us, t draw
the sword for bis cause; somae of us te go perform
on th ebattle field the works ofmercy, This s tahe
spirit with which thie pilgrim sare setting Out from
the shores of the Am...erican continent on the 10th of
May. Though away from you, gentlemen, d>
thoughts will frequently come back to hover arcund
yen sud your boea. Yenuask fer my prayers. dI
fear tire>' arc tee unwortry'; but I amn a pniest, sud
tis I cari do. lu this tac-: bren le much of consola-
lion, lu tire " m ameute " aI Haly blase, I willi lay'
yen sud your children's roula on tire altar cf Ged lnu
tira Ho!>' Oity'. Iunretu, remember me whren rnu
thie little chuarch cf sur, blessed Lady'. And nos
thrankinrgyeu fou Ibis gift sud your love fer me,
goed-bye,anud tire bleeingoet Qd breabout yenoud
your hamea*.

We hava te orrect a typographiecal orrnrr
whrichr crept inte our report cf tiralast meeting
cf agte Irishi Home uie Lenge. 'We made
tire <jhairman say that Mr. Gladstone aasisted
un défeating Dr. Bult's amendmeut to tire
spech from the Tihrene in a long sud " brU-
liant" speech, Ibis sbould read bitter instead
cf brilliant, as lire speech in question was fi
gail sud wormwood tocwards the H ome Unie
Members,.

MARRED.-On Tuesday', 121h inst., at tre
Cathedral, was celebrated thre marriage of F.
A. Quinn, Esq., one of our most reapeeted
memnbers of the Bar, with Miss Enphrasia
M'Gee, daughter of the late Hon. Thomas
D'Arc> 1'Gee. The ceremony was perform-
ed, and the nuptial benediction was given, by
the Rev. Canon Leblanc, of the Cathedral.

sr JousN B., My 16.-.The Lieut.-Governoriras dissoivN t ie 7 Reneft Assamb, and writ for
a nesw leetionlare érdered, retîrnabs ontire 30h
Of June. The comlng eltiotliatraatlr en'
the Soh1ool et; the supportérs '-ndoepoents o
*wiloh are bitterly opposed toeach ethar.
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On tie8th. instant, Mas M.li.Lawler, at the re -
sidence of her brother, the Rev. E. B, Lawler, 112
Fembroke Street, Toronto.-

The subject of the above obituary notice in the
Torante Globe of the th net.,i ws ae kueao t

ethre sri,,r af Ibm feilesiug linos,,seatire tavourite
sister of the ReverendEdmund Burke Lawler, ersit-
while a respected priest of the Diocese of Kingston,
and at present Chaplain to the La Salle Institute
in tie Oity of Toronto. In offering the subjoined
tribute of respect to the memory oft is deceased
sister, ilas ihoped that Father Lawler will accord to
his old clas mate of the Montreal Seminary, the
usual indulgence of private friendship, wbilst he
here recalls a few traits in the aimiable character of
tthe deceased I For years, and uncomplaimungly, ad
ithe late Misa Lawler endured the. slow torture of
that felldisease-cancer to which she finally suc-
cumbed. The best medical talent of Ontario,
prompted by all the incentives that a kind hearted
brother could urge, failed te arrest the progress of
the fatal malady; and after lingering in unteld
agony, butwith a martyr'. faith and resignation,
during rany weary menth: Death at lst came te
her relief as above stated.

In the courseof an extended- mirssionary career
as a Catholie pniest, the writer bas of f.ourse had
frequent occasion to exercise his sacred function
by the bedside of suffering humanity, and had there
witnessed scenes illustrative of the most heroic
patience under the severest corporal afflictions1 Yet
he feels bound to aver that never, An the whole range
of his experience,bas n case come under hisnotice of
more unqualified submission to the dispensations of
Divine Providence, than that of the late Miss Law.
ler, during ber protracted illness; and herein the
writer is fully borne out by te excellent Sisterhood
of St. Joseph's asylumu, Teronto, who had been in
almost daily attendance upon the deceased; even
in her very als moments, after she had beea forti-
iLed by the sacraments of the Holy Chureb, ber
characteristie forgetfulness of self was exhibited in
her anxiety te reconcile ler devoted brother to her
approaching dissolution. Can it be reasonably
cavilled at, therefore, dear reader, that ler surviving
friends should cherish the consoling hope, that,
wile her morta remains lie entembed beside those
of her beloved parents in the family cemetery at
Charlestown, Mass., ber immortal soul may bc-
already enjoying the beatific vision of God? R.I.P.

May 12th. 1874.
$& Boston Pilet, and Toronto Irùh Canadian,

please copy ?

IRISE CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.
The semi-annual Meeting o the above Society

held at their room in Toupin's Building, McGill
Street, on Wednesday evening the 13 May imat.

The reports of Treasurer, Secretary and Auditors
were read and beingfound satisfactory werc adopted.
The Tresaurer's report uhowed the Society to be in a
very prosperous condition, having added largely to
their roll of membership andalso increased ita funds
nearly $200 during the last six months. The fol-
lowing gentlemen were duly elected officers for the
next six months:-Thoe. Buchanan, President .
Thes. Jones, 1at. Vice do, re-elected ; P. Corbet, 2nd
do do ; M. Nawell, Secretary, re-elected; L. Power,
Asst. Secy., re.elected; Treasurer, James McKillop;
James McCann, Collecting do; P. McGrath, Asat.
dodo; J. Dwyer, Grand Marshal,re-elected; Messrs.
John Curry and M. O'Brien, Asst. Marshals.

coMUTTEE OF SrNQuir.
Messrs. D. MeKeown, P. Cavanagh, J. Tolan, T'

O'Connor, T. Burk, J. F. Campbell, J. Burchill, J.
Kinsella, Wm. Burns.

OTnwA.-IsuURANcE scrANDAL.-An alarming ssc»-
dal has just come to light, which, if proved, will be
very apt te consign two prominent men of this city
to the peaitentiary. The two citizens An question-
one a medical man and the other a merchant-.
are charged with conspiring te defraud a Life assur-
ance Company out of $10,000. The merchant ap.
plied fora risk on the life of a man Who was dying
of consumption. The doctor signed the application
as a first-class risk, the merchant signing the name
of the insured te the application. The merchant
applied for the money. The doctor signed a certi-
ficate that the insured died of bleediig a tihe nose,
ihile it was well known through the citythathehad
been dying of consuraption for two years. This
fact came to the knowledge of the agent who began
to make enquiries. He ascertained that noie of
the dead man's friends were aware of the inBurance,
nor had he any transactions with the merchant.
The agent charged the merchant with awindling,
and the mercbant offered te withdraw the death
claim if the premium was refunded. This wus, re-
fused,and au action is to be entered to-morrow for
conspiracy with intent to -defraud,

Tsi CÂrrboLo orRLD-May,1874.-D. k J. Sadlier
& Co., Meutresi. Terme: $4.50 par annuru, sin.
gl number, 45 cents.
The contents for the ourrent are as under:-The

Coming Transit of Venue; The Veil Withdrawn ;
The Principles of Real Being; The Batterfiy; The
Farm of Muiceron; Fragment o Esrly English
Poetry; Self-Education; On the Wing; There was
no Room fer Them in the Inn; Antar and Zara;
F. Louage's Philosophy; Easter; Grapes and Thorna;
Dante Gabriel Rosetti; For Ever; Visit to an Ar-
tiste Studio; Visions; A Word for Womer; New
Publications.

THE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.
MAT 1874.-coNTNrs. '

Articles &c, 1. The Shortcomings of Modern Gothie
Architecture, by H. Bedford, M. A. 2. Reviews of
Famous Beoks-XII. Sir Thomas More's Utopia
Part I. Cardinal Morton's Tabla. B>' J. Rickaby'. M
A. 3. S Spiritual Reomance. Fromn Luaisa de Car-.
vajal. By' F. P. 4. Studios in Bliegrarby>. 2. Su Air-
lot cf tire TenIh Century. Part II. 5. Chrapters oft
Centemuporary' HieIonry. 2.BiAfficultliesofthieGovern-
ment et National Defence. 6. Tire Early. Roman
ChrieMans. Part II. B>' Cire Bev. J. McSwinoy. 7.
St. Etirekdreda sud lire Anglicans. B>' W. S. L.
8. Sir Amias Poulet and Mary Queen of Scots. Part

Cathotie Revies. I. Revis sud Netices. II
Letter te the Editor-On tirs Differeut Aeccountseoft
Oxford Lite. III. Selecticns from Foreign Catholice
Periodicais. Recent History' ai Italian Freeman-
sonry'. From Cire Stimmen auts Maria-Laach.

Cous/or Rndi ti pissnt Volumne (or ecrp lee)

Ail advertisements te Le sent te Mossrs. BRss &
OÂss 17, Portmuan Street, W.

Tir e Mentht sud Cathrolic Review" la sont peat
frac te subscribers An America on prepaymeant etf24e.

pubseriptions ma>' be psid at the office et Ibis
Paper. __________

Fànnus ac crx os-rvd >'yoursslveasiti

whren summer complainte are se prevalent At sta
prompt, safe, sud sure cure. IL may' eave yen days
eofsickness sud yau wili find It is moue valuable tiran
gold. Be aura yen Lu>' tire genuine Ferry Davis' Pain
Killer snd take neo ether mixture.

At no period of life is watchful care over the finc-
tions of the brain more requisite than during the ac-
quisition of knowledge by the youth.

Plodding, peiseveing study, requires a store of
uigorous nervous force, or the child MAy sxx UN ua

asu XENTAnL To,.
Stern ncesaity May compel lithe student to Strain

iis powers beyond'irhat- ls prudent, and erly pre-
mise etecelleacé Le blighted tiereby.

Tsuholw rdeornrend Fellews' Canponnd Syrîri
of Hypepoiph itcs,I wi Il net oubrestere the ink
ing patient, but ire use will enable the toiling sub.
jeet Co preserve his mental ad nervous standard
without detrimeut. ·

À WONDERFUL REMEDY.
During the first few months a great change bas

taken place in the opinions of the Scientific Medical
practitioners of the Dominion. They are reluctant.
ly wilfng to concede Chat Rheumatism one of the
heretofore censidered incurable maladies, to which
flesh is heir to, can now be cured effectually. The
DumoxD R EUMÂcn CUrE has, in a very short while,
revolutionized the method of treatment for this di-
sse. Hundreds in this city now testify te its great
efficacy, it le really a marvellous discovery.

For sale by all druggists.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Eganville, D McG; $2; Dalhousie Mille, J J, 1;

Melbourne Ridge, Miss 1fM 2; Grftcn, F B 2
ForestuMille, J B, 2; Windeor,2Mrs B, 2; Pembroke,
S P LA, 2 ; Port Hope, M1iss E M OC, 2 ; Boucher-
ville, Rev L D, 1.50;Chatham, Bey J M, 2; Mrin-
tewn, J I, 2; Stratifrd, J , 2e; Stekten, Cal, C
L, 4.58 ; Sorel, P D, 4; BrudenellI J G, 1.50 ; Mom.
gensis, J R, 2.

FerP L, ilumette Island-Rev Mr 1 2; J B,
2; J F, 2 ; TB, 2; T D, 2 ; WISG; A W, 3; TE,
1; B E, 1 ; Waltham,. J 0,2.

Per J 1CH, Read-J J, 2; fD W, 83 ets; Melrose,
J D, 2.

Per J C, Port Hastings, N S,-Self, 2 ; Arichat, Bt
Rev J C, 2.

Per F L E, Ringsbridge-J W, 1 ; IR D, 1.
TerJ J M, Buckingham.-Self, 3; J S M, 3 ; 1Rev

J B, 3 ;P0, 3 ; P M, 1.50; Orleans, J T, 1.50.

DIED.
At her souns residence, No. 22 lu the 8th Con.

Lancaster, Mrs. Angus McGillis aged 88. May ber
seul rest in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKflS..
Flour 4 brI. of 196 b.--Pollards..35 O $4.00
Superior Extra ............. ....... 6.30 0 6.40
Extra.........................4... 0.00 a 0.00
Fancy ........................... 0.00 O 0.00
Fine ...... ...................... 4.80 . 4.90
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 0 0.00
Strong Bakers'.................... 5.60 0 6.80
Middlings........................ 4.45 O 4.50
U. C. bag flour, per 110 Ibe..........2.70 a 2.80
City bags, [delivered.............2.95 0 0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs.........1.10 0 1.15
Lard, per Ibs..................0.11J t 0.11
Cheese, per Ibe.................... 0.14 (& 0.15

do do do Finest new.........0.00 1& 0.00
Oats, per bushel of 32 Ibs... .... 0.52 O 0.55
Oatmoal, per bushel of 200 lb...... 5.50 4 5.75
Corn, per bushel of 56 lIbs.......... 0.70 0 0.00
Pease, per bushel of 66 lbs... ... 0.86 0 0.88
Pork-New Mess..................18.50 0 18.75
New Canada Mess..............00.00 ab 00.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, faul, per bush...... ...... $1 28 1 34

do spring do ............. 1 20 1 21
Barley do ........ 1 20 1 20
Oats do............. 0 55 0 56
PUas do............ 02'2 0 72
Rye do............ 0 00 0 80
Dressed hogs per100lbs.......... 8 00 8 50
Bee, hind-qrs. per lb........ 0 06 0 o8
" fore-quarters " ....... 004 0 05

Mutton, by caresse, per lb.........0 08 0 1
Potatoes,per bus.................0 55 0 65
Butter, lb. rolls................. 0 22 0 25

large rolls............. 0 17 0 19
tub dairy .............., 16 O 18

Eggs, fresh, per doz............. 0 11 0 12
" packed................... 0 11 0 Il

Apples, per brI.... ........ .... ., 2 50 800
Chickens, per pair................ 0 25 0 40
Ducks, per;brace.............. 0 50 0 70
Geese, each ................... , 040 060
Turkeys......................... 065 1 40
Carrots do.................0 50 0.60
Beets do........... ...... 0 55 075
Parsnips do ................. 0 60 075
Turnipe, per buh ................ 0 30 0 40
Cabbage, perdoz................. . 0 50 1 0
%nions, per bush...............1 50 2 to
Hay........................... 30 00 34-00
Stra w.. ..... ......... .1800 1 00

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLos-XXX retail $8.00 per barrâl or $4.00 pur

100 lbs. Family Flour $3.25 per 100 lbesand
Fane>' 33.50.

Gnir-nominal; Rye 72c. Barley $1.10. Wheal
$1,15 to $1,20. Peas 73c. Oat octe 55

BtTTNR-Ordiwtr>' Iresir b>' te tub or croak
selle at 24 to 260 per lb.; print selling on market
atQO to 00c. Eggs are selling at 12 to 15c. Cheee
sorth 10 te lie; n stores 15e te 170.

MEà.-Beef, $8,00 te 9,00; grain ed, none
In Mrket; Pork $7,00 to 8,00; Mens Pork $17 te
$18 00; Mittonfromn 10 to 12c. te 00c. Vealnone,
Hams-sugar-eun, 13 te 15c.

PoUL.RY.-Turkeys from 80o to $1,50. Fowir
per pair 50 to 80c. Chickens 00 to 00e.

Hny steady, $28 te $30,00. SIw $12 te $15,00.
Ween mii rrg at $4,50 te $5,00 for bard, sud $3,00

to $3,50 for soft. Coul steady, at $8,00 for stove,
delivered, per ton ; $7,00 if contracted for in quant.
ty. Soft $8.

Hrss.--Market unchanged, quiet, $6.00 for No. 1
untrimmed per 100 lba. Wool oforgood Fleece;
little doing. Calf Skins 10 te 12e. Tallow 6 te
Do c peu lb., rendered ; 4e rou.gh. Dukin Skias
30 lo 50e. Pet ashes $5,25 to. $5,50 per 100 pourria
-Britieh Whig4.

J. H. SEMPL E,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROUE,'

53 ST. PETER STREEiT,
(Corner of Fotasrip)

MONTREAL.

May laI, 1874. at. &2

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
. CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, .

275, NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONFREAL,

Will send, with pleasure' to any
address, their 1874 Premium List
of elegantlybound Catholie Books,
at prices from 7ts upwards. . The
Books are specially gotten up for.
distribution in the different Ca-
tholio Colleges, Convents. Separate
Schools, Sunday School Classes,
and Private Schools.
DAME HONORINE EMILIENNE SORMANI, wife
fVIRGILE VICTORIN VOISARD, watch-maker,

both residing heretofore at Paris, in France, and now
of the City of Montreal, duly and judicially author-
ized t prosecute her rights and actions against her
said busband, bas instituted an action for separation
of property against him, returnable ln the Superior
Court> aI Montreal on the firt of May nexC (1874).
Monréa 15 April (1874.)

D.lD. BONDYI
1< Attoney turPitf:

5
p JOHN HATCHE TTE

LATE 31001E, SEMPLE & HATC
- (SUccEssôRsa TO ITZPATRIcK A MC

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WfH
GROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCKFA
DOMINION BUILDINGS, Mc
MÂr 1, '74] MONTREAL.

CERTIFICAT.
I HEREBY certify that 1r. Patricki
Buckingbam, P.Q., has cured me of Set

& 00.
lETTE,.
oREý)

OLESALE

NTS,

GILL ST.J

Conghlan, cf
îuvy which r

havel ad for fivyeare. I tdeddifférèat m;dica[
mOn, and also patented medicines, sd found none
that could cure me. I have taken 58 bettes Of
Sarsaparilla and found ne change for the better
nothing teck effeet but Mr. oughlaneremedie
administered by himself. I tried aise lhrs. MeGuird
han, an Indian woman, but found no relief.

I do recemmond thon affictcd with Scurvy or
Salt.Rhen te try Mr. Coughlan's rczedy ad ther
will Son find relief.

JOHN GELINEAU,

April 22, 1874. 39 4
INSOLVENTACT OF 1869, AND ITS AMEND-

MENTS.
In the matter of ANTHIME MALLETTE cf th&Parish and District of Montreal, fButcher snd

Trader,

Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignment of bis es-tate to me, and the creditors are notified to meet atbis domicile at Coteau St. Louis in Farish and Dis-trict aforesaid on St. Lawrence Main Street opposite
the Catholic church cri Monday the firat day of Junenextat ten O'clock a.n., to reccive a statement ofbis afairs and to appoint anasignee.

CHAS. ALB. VILBON,
Interim Assignee.

St. Jean Bte.village, 12 May, 1874, No. 155 St.
Lawrence Street. 40-2

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.
Pao. eo> QuEnc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist.of Montreal. U
In tie matter of ALEXANDER I. LOWDEN, per-

sonally, and as having done business witk
JAMES R. LOWDEN in Co-partnerehip under
the style and firm of "A. H. LOWDEN & 00.,

An Insolvent.
On tire twenty-second day of Jmne ext the 1usr-veut will apply to said Court for his discharge un.
der the said Act.

ALEXANDER Il LOWDEN
By J. S. ARCHIBfALD,

Ris Attorney fad (uem.
Montreal, 8th May, 1874. 39.6

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA, 1

P"e or QEBEu , In the SUPERIR COflgT.
Dist. of Montreal.
In the i matter of WILLIAM Ir. CODDINGTON,

An Insolvent.
The underigned bas fyled in the officeof tis Court
a consent by his Credators to bis discharge, and onr
Wednesday, the twentieth day of May next, he will
apply to the said Court for a conirmation of the dis.
charge thereby effected.

Montreal, 16th April, 1874.
WILLIAM H. CODDINGTO,

B yis Attorneys adlitem,
ABBOTT, TAIT k WOTHERSPOO

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND ITS AMENDMENTS.

In the matter of ARISTIDE PINSGNNAULT, of
the Pariaisand District of Montreal, beretofore
of the City of Montreal, Trader,

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made aun assignment of lis estate
to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet at his
domicile in St. Jean Btc. Village, No. 5 Cadieur
Street, Monday the cleventh day of May next, at le.
o'clock Ax, to receive a statemont of his affaire sad
to appoint an Assigne.

CHS. A LB. VILBON,
InteriSi Asignee.

St. Jean Bte. Village, No. 112 St. Lawrence Street,
2 let April, 1874. 37-2
. CANADA, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869

PaovrNcu oF Qifuac, AND
Dist. of Montrea. ITS AMENDMENTS.

In re,
JOSEPH LAMOUREUX,

Insolvent.
ON the eighteentL day of June next, the Insolvent
will apply to said Court for a discharge under the
@aid Act.

Montrea!, 12th May, 1874.
JOSEPH LAMOUMEUX,

rer J. E. ROBIDOUX,
9-5 Hie Attorney .ad item.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186%,
CANADA,

PaO. or QuintE. In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montresi. J

In re WILLIAM P. O'BRIEN.
An lna*went.

On Wednesdaylthe seventeenth day otJune nest
the undersigned will ap ply to the said Court for a
diedharge under the said act.

Montreal, April 27tb, 1874.
WILLIAM P. O'BRIU!.

byb is attorney ad4m
dms J. B. DO5lI.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1800.
AND ITS AMENDMENTS.

CANADA,
Pnovmeu or Quinto, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montral. J

In the matter of JOHN WOOD BENSON, carrying
on business in the City and District of Montrea,
under the name and firm of " J. W. BENSON à
CO.,»

Tho Undersigned has fyled An the office cf Ib'is
Court a consent by' his creditors te bis diseharge,
snd on thre twenty-third day cf June next lie wAiR
appily to the said Court for s coufirmnatian ef thb-
discharge tbcreby ffeoekd.H BNO

By' AB3BOTT, TAIT & WOTHERSPOON,
Hie Attorneys ad literu.

Montreal, 101h May', 1874. 39.5

INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1869.
Prae. or Q[uEsci ~ CUT

D o, f Montrea'l. SUERORCUT
lu the matter cf JAMES R. LOWDENpersonaiiy

sud as having doue business w it A.EXg
DE H LWDN u oparnrhp, 'ier

the style sud firao " A. H. LOWDENA &CO.,"
An Insolvent.

On the twenty-second day cf June next theTneoi-
!ent will appily te the saiid Court fer bis disdhaga
uinder tIre said Act.

* JAMES R.- LOWDEN'
By . S. AROBIBALD;

* ' , " ie Âtt6rnoy El4aw.
Kotrat, SMSÇ18. 8-
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k A'FRANC&

ABI 2r] 8" a 0hmO O onal Tril
al' of Lyôns y engeged.during th' *lhle
ast week ib trialcf 29. pensons accu

of beaning.to'ecret,.dcicîieid;, of ptpagati
nhe tents'cf th&éuiciatio sand of being

posession f arme 'foruein contemilatèd
-surrections. The affairehas beenmuo d
cussed by the'rench papers under thpe:na
of the Lyans Plot, and iLs insîructic, ior p

- Iiminaày investigation, -rhas erten ded io
meirly hal? a year.: Fro .the opening spee
cf th' Piocureur of the Rèþublio, it appear
thef, wards the end of 172, 'certaileâdi
inen f th1e Internàtional applied themselves
reorganize that association in France, ia whi
country: it hld' been severely -stricken a

-weakened by the-defeat 'of the Paris CCo
inune, by the repressive law of the 24th'

aehr'ob,'1872, and also by intestine division
espeoially by rivalries betweea the schools
Marx and of Bakounine. In France, as
Southfern 'Europe, in Belium, and in Switz
land, the latter systein was generally predomi
ant. It' consists in the creation of indepen
ent groups, organizing and administering ther
selves, and connected only by the bonds of
trequent correspondence. lanFrance this sy
tema has the obvions advantage of facilitati

-concealment. All uniforinity of organizati
and common rules for the mode of effiliati
being abolished, the French groups were en
bled to assume the most various forme, an
thus escape the prohibitions and penalties(
the law. Among the groups formed at Lyot
were two, one at the Croix Rousse, and one
-the Guillotiere, to which belongcd most of tl
2nen who have just been condemned. Most

. these were of the lowest class as regards n
rality and reputation, and several of ther we
proved to have earned their livelihood by i
fanons means, while others had been cou
promised la previous conspiracies and sui
'versive attempts. A certain Berasse was th
principal founder of the Croix Rousse grouj
and four of his companions ad lhared in r'
volutionary movements subsequent to the 4t
of September, 18'70. The Guillotiere grou
was founded by one Dubois, a fortune-teller a
fairs. Beriasse had been a smuggler of pro
hibited books from Switzerland mto France
and, being well acquainted with the frontie
country, had been in the habit of serving a
guide to criminals flying from justice. H
and a certain Perroncel were charged with th
correspondence. The members of the societ
iubscribed. two sous a week, whieh were after
wards increased te five. One of the principa
objects of these associations of malefactors wa
the distribution of the pamphlets of the Inter
national, bought in. Geneva and smuggled int
France. These were spread about in th
workshops, and great pains were taken to se
cure their passage througi as many hands a
possible, in order to propagate the' abominabli
doctrines they contained. Specimens of thes
were read upon the trial. They declared open
war against ail religion. One of them sais:-

The world would bc grateful te the man
who should for ever deliver the human race
£rom the cholera;- it would have no indulgence
for him who should seek te deliver it from the
plague of religions, which havo donc infinitely
more harma te mankind, and which are a dis-
gracoful Ieprosy, clinging te reason and defaco
ing it. God and property can only make ty.
rants and slaves, and that is why I declare war
aguinst botb.,,

The titles of many o? these pamphlets suffi.
ciently bespoke their contents-The (rimes of
the Popes, par un Damne, Tite Knaueries of
Bishops ani Priests, by an Apostate, and others
still more scandalous. Every institution that
contributed te the support and protection of
society was immediate]y a mark fer the foulest
abuse. The army could not escape attack:-

"Be accursed, soldiers, infamous execution-
ers, murderers of women! Shame upon the
banditti 1Ourses upon you, assassins whose
arms have caused se mueh bicod and se many
.tears te flow 1"

In a pamphlet entitled Our Generals, those
officers and the 'bourgeoisie were alike con-
demned-the latter for seeking the protection
of the former-and both were denounced as
fit only for the scaffold. In another of these
precious publications, culled Social Liquida-
tien, the following passage occurs:-

"Massacres ought t eb the soe thought
and occapation of the working man, whose in-
tercet it ie te nid himself eompletcly cf thoee
"sho live by hic labor. The enemy je eesily
diecerned. Yeu have only te look at bis
bands. Acsassinatien le the indispensable la-
atrumeat by 'whieh a beginning muet Le made.
.Morte la bete, mort le venin; for great cevils,

retemdies."
grAote emgroup or section iras formedi ut St.

Etienne.
Gillet wvas lime St. Etienue correspondent-, andI

sometimes lime subscriptions weore inniicient te puy
bis postage. IL was chowna on tic trial tint -lettons
from all countries wrere adressed tehm ntIrn
miine difforent names. la Switzerland, Bakounine,
James Guillaume, anti Pindy, ail chiots cf lic Inter-

hLadao Camot, bor net Lcsin 1859,BatI e ohne
la 1869, ias already an adept cf lime International,
whbo lied deserted frein the army, ant wh ba heen
a refagee la various countries.

Oneof ethe papers cf thme Association, thLe Solidarite
Revolutionnaire ef the -14th cf August, 1873, au-
ncuaced tho meeting cf a geaeral congress cf lie
Interationmal, to bo hmeld at a beer-houso an Geneva
on the1bel of Sepbember,. lime object hein g le on-
ganize- universel anarchy. Tho clandeestme priat
said:-

"Ona given day the immense machine of labour
will stop; the mines vill have no workmeie, manu-
factories and workshops will be empty, railways
cease te run ithe straets are ualighted, the Post
Office suspends its fanotions,' the Governmont la
without a telegraph, there is neither bread at the
baker'anor >met at.he butcher's; the whole, peoplo,
as in tme street, and says to its annihilated masters,

1 will recommene work only vhen'property shaill
be transformed, when the, ln'truùinta cf labour'
:halbein my hand-in the-hand of the toiler.!"I

'Yoeng though ie is, Carnet 1*as a luading spirit
Sn tose deliberations, and dreW9Tjproraue.

arid,'dfåitbïted. hïiiold1 rn:TBo!foll-¿gs

thij' dlaj'hi'bèe'n6itbin a blès'iidhypcrinii
b and that any centrai powen 'érci"onlj d'efi r'

f emnoipation of labe'ràd7oflabourçe, we decli
sed Lyons a fee'nae1figoveningCommnne.
ing Thieremarkable'Proclamation; iltei' deorced I
S dissolution ef vety sort of jmolice; the abolition

m-ail existing cotdé,-Iawé,andi decreés; as ,wéll as
r magistrntes: -Courts of .Aeilze; -correctionai : tribti

als&c., were'all:tobereplaed by a'popular tribu]
me a. -Direct:and :Indirect taxation was tOe b:dé
ré- away'with andiwas.to be -réplaced byl a. propeî
ver tar.: Publc-worship:ari'a standIng army"were

' ci ours putanedtr -; t '-t :.'½ :'

'ed Meanwhile the'ssemdbl 'biet; t expeé. project of a Monarchica r seätion was not brdug
og fcrward; lb. Qoerameit ecened reoluto aud t
to ary' c 'h e piàre- did et s t
ch opportuit' thèy' liad expébted; they 'were ratl
nd cowed, and: thy hesitated totac: The' poli

wer ou their trail and they' kùew it, but they'
e? layed tooleongto seek safety in flight. "Geners

Camet,hoiWever thoughtit prudent to chanmge i
ns, head quatterefroi Lycns to St. Etienne. On i
of wey to-thie tation,'escrted by three aides-de-ca
in a hand was placed on bis Sboulder as' he passe(
w- acroses bthePlace Bellecour.' Probabl-the captus
e- was too'üdden tô'allow of bismxaking use of a Icl
n- six-shooter and a dagger 'knifo, which wers foui

upon his person. 'H aùd. bis friend Gillet haV
M- been sentenced to five years! imprisonment, whi,
a may be thought rather e light punishient.-'

criminals who intended to commit all t
crimes they were proved te contemplate. Tht

ng companions escaped with miner penalties--.smal
on fines-and from three to six raonths'imyrisonment.
on SPAIN
a- BAYoNNE,-May 12.-The Carlists claim a victoryi
id the recent engagement between the Royaliste unde
of Don Alfonso, and the Republicans. They says 3d
ns Republicans were killed and ounded, and 310
at taken prisoners.
ie MannIn, MXay' 15.-Goneral Concha is pusing t

vward to occupy the passes between Biscay and tl
cf Guipuzcoa Valley- Many- inhabitants are: leavini
Lo Bilboa. •

re Don Carlos is at Tolosa with the main bodyo
a- his forces.
a- The political situation in Madrid continues crii

cal.
b D.16i. - General Elio bas retreatec

fron the position of chief of the staff of Don Carlo
P, and bas been succeeded by Gen. Dorregarray.
e- May 15.-A letter to the Timea, from Paris saysi
bh is the impression here that the New Spanisi Mini
p try will shortly exhibit Alfonsist tendencies.A
t large proportion of the better classes of Spaniard

- ook forward to theme enthroement of the Prince i

Asturies na ofering the best chance for the pros
e, perity of Spain, despite the strong doubts existin
,r whether ho possesses the qualities fitting him fo
s the duties of Sovereign..
e ITALY.
e There is abundant evidence to show that crime
y against life and.property are increasing in Italy in

stead ofdiminisbing. Just before the Easter reces
Sa Deputy of te Ilaa Loer Bouse o f'arliameon

namned Spina, celledth ie attention et the Chember
s te the subject of the alarming inenease of crime.-
- His speech, as reported in the Official Acte of th
o Chamber, conveys a very forcible picture of the in
e secunity for life and property now prevaient througb

o ut venions Itlia provinces. Hoienys : " the con-
-Iauous increase of offences in Italy is a ruth, anc

s that if such increase is not every where uniferm and
e equel, it is yet. exceedingly. alarmming. Ho then
e quotes official figures, certified by the approval of ex

Minister Lanza, and asserts -the existence "within
the provinces of asecret army of ruffians which es
capes the pursuit of justice, and which la Novenm-
ber, 1872, renced to the enormous number of 82,00
robbers, who laughed at the police as at a useless
ecarecrow." Signer Spina considers that the num-
ber of convicted criminals bas largely increased
since 1872, and mentions as one cause ol the present
wretched condition of sociebty I" the unjust acquittals

- of culpritsa in the courts of assize." The magistracy
- and police are alike incompetent te grapple with

the cvil, and theretre, it is no wonder"--such ils
the assertion of Signor.Spina-"that in asome of the
most unfortunate of the provinces tie condition of
public security is most depcrable." I1regret to
say"-added the .outspoken Deputy-."lthat in cer-
tain districts the proprietors are obliged to let their
fields lie untiled, because everyone fears to go out
of his bouse te cultivate them.,--ablet.

Tsa EMA11RIAGs BILLr-The fishops of the Pro-
vince of Genon have forwarded a protest to the
Italian Parliament against the proposed Bill maming
it imperative to celebrate the civil marriage before
the ecclesiastical one. The Dishops point out the
injustice of abolishing the aucient rights of the
Charch regarding matnimny umong Christians,
rights which were not created or conferred by the
State, but wbich arise from the divine character of
the Sacrament of Marriage in the- Catholic Church.
They asseit il is a hardship to attach penalties to
the celebration of the Saoranments, and an interfer-
ence with the independence of the Church and with
civil liberty. This protest bears the signiture of
the Arclhbishop of Genoa; the Bishops of entmiglia,
Savona and Noli; Luni-Sarzana and Brugnato,
Albenga, and Bobbio, and the Vicar-Capitular of
ortona.

PROTESTANT CoNTRovamIAISTS INloE.- After
the departure of Mgr. Capel, the Protestant agents
in Reine got up some meetings and lectures with a
view of answering the arguments of the Catholic
preacher. Gavani was enployed todeliver acourse
of sermons and to take part in Biblical conferences,
andI usedi a bitterness and coarsencess cf languege ina
bis harangues whnich effendedi manyr ef the Protes.
lents. Ho termedi Pias IX liereptile cfththe Tieras

-ey Ionien Church outside tho Ponta del Popolo

rne cf lie Eyiders ot te tc 111e eplean
ing lhat the Comnuittee ivhen grauting bbe use oet
thoin Church te th1e Italiaei Bible Sociery, stipulated
that ne vicient leugage sheuldi ho employed against
any.individual.

TrEEu I'rsMs F1105 GEHMns.-The fohlks:eitung cf
Cologne, says that Arlchbop Melchera bas heen
finedt 20 thalrs, on twoe mentle' inisonnment fer
iaving eppointedi a priest te a charge cf aouls : ani
that tic Prlnce-bieshop cf Olmnutz. lies been fiaed
690 thalere, or four. menthe' imprisienet for a
similiar "ofénc'1n tire cases: aud the Gazette of
Coloeteblls us tint Woycieçhowski, Vicar-Generail
cf Gnesen, bas been arrested anti caried le Brom.-
Long on an unkown charge.

During lime lait few danys 'thore bave again beena
nuamenous convictions cf biehoeps antI priets ntio
lhe Ecclesiestical Lait-s. Theomost noteworthy arec
those cf thé 'Prince Archbishop. cf Oimueti, whoe
wvas ira contumaciam secntencedi by lic District Court
et Ratibar te pay a fine cf 000 thalers or te' undorgo i
six months' imprisonnent for iaving unlawutlly
appointedtwo priests.in the Prussian part of his
diocese, and ~cf Bishop von der Marvits of Culm,
who was sentenced by the DistriétCourt of Stargardt
to pay a fine of 600 tialers or undergo four, months
imprisonment for a similiar oflenco.'

tiheUnivern, in recording the persecution 'in :er.
may, says that a round bundred of parish priests of
Posen,'haye celebrated Easern prison, for aleged

p1ations ef lteFalck lase.-Tio saine writ says ,i

s, AIVERsAY OPF T CoNSEcAToN o toHis GnAci
TE MOST liEV. AaOUBIsnOP oF NEaît ORm.as.-Fri

it day, the bat of May, was the anniversary of the cor
[s. secration of the Most Rev. Archbishop. On tha
A day his Grace officiated pontifically in the Cathe
le dral. The ceremony commencedat 9 o'clock. Th(
of Reverend clergy assisted in great numbers ut th
s- Mass. A large congregation of the laity crowdei
g the church.
r Itis well known that Texas is the most extensivi

grazing State in the Union. One breeder of cattl
there boasts that ho will have twenty-five thousand
calves te brand this season. Ho brânded sixty-fivi

- tousand last yenr, and seventy thosanro lc yeoa
Sipneceding. A great many celvos are producot ini

t, other parts of the country, but it is doubtful whe.
r ther any other single individual bas more interes'

in the common weal than the prosperoas Texar
aforesaid.

The Louisiana sufferers need immediate relief.-
- n. hundred andfifty thousand peoplo are l 'vent

-Boston bas juet sentea secondi $10,000. New VoîlIr
d bas begun te contribute liberally. The Govern.

ment is sending rations and clothing. Some of the
'Southern cilies even are forwarding relief; an

- Savannah bas given two thousand dollars, and lu
collecting more
- Boston laims te have a diamond ring which 'once

- beloaged to Sir Isaac Newton. That is nothing
D St. Louis bas the lead pencil .with which Noah
i cbecked off the animalis that went into the ark.-St
- Louis emocrae.

What is Ohicago going te do about this? Can't
saie produce the ladder that Eve used when sh
plucked the fatal apple.

MYsTERIOUs INFLUENcEs.-Persons some-times feel
enemenkablo 'toli-bbe appetite is vigorcue, oaling la

f a je, digestion vigorous,exbilerution of spirite iwbic
altogether throw sleep seund, with an alacrity o
body' anta charm.'over life that makes us pleased
'with everybody and everything. Next week, toe
morerw, ia ton nour, a marvelloue change coines
ovon lic spirit cf the tircan; lime suasiine bas gone,
clouds portend, darkness covers the face of the groat
deep, and the whole man, body and seul, wilt away
like a flower without water in midsumner. When
the weather is cool andolcear and bracingtheatmosp.
here is full of electricity; when it is sultry and
moist, and without ennshine, it bolde. but a smail
amont of electricity, comparative]y speaking, and
ir have toe give up what little we have, moisture
being a goed conductor; thus, giving up, instead of
recoiving more, as we would from the pure air, the
change is tee great, and the whole man languishes.
Many becoe uneasy under these cireumstances -

" they cannot accouat for it ;" they imagine thaI
evils is impending, and resort at once to tonics and
stimulants. The tonies only increase the appetite,
itht imparting an>'additi1onl power te 'ir up

the additionai food, txue giving the sysbm more
work to do than less. Stimulants seem to give more
strength:theywork up the circulation, it le oly
temporrily, and unlèss a new supplye c son takcn,
the system runs further down than it would hav
donc whi'ut the stimulant; hence it is in a worse
condition than if noue had been taken. The better
course would be te rest, 'take nothing but cooling
fruits, and berries, and melons, and some acid drink
when thirsty, adding, if desired, sorne cold bread and
butter; the very next morning will bring a welcome
change-Iall's Journal of Hlealth.'

la FarDAY AN UNLucKr DAY 7-An exchange
answers the above question la the folloiwing satis.
factum>' mauner :-" Où,Fnida>', Auguet 21, 1492,
Chiistpher Columbue eniled on hie great voyage o!
discovery. On Friday, October, 12, 1492, ho first
discovered land. On Frida, January 4, 1403, he
sailed on bis return te Spain, wich if ho had net
reached la safety, the happy result would never have'
been known which led te the settlement of this
vas continent. On Friday, hlarch 15, 1493, ho ar-
riyed et Pales, in safety. On Fiday, November 22,
1493, he arrived et Hispaniola. on bis second
voyage te America. On Friday, January 13, 14D4,
he, though unknown te himself, discovered the Con-
tinent Of America. On Friday, March 5, 1496,
lenry VIII. of England gave toe John Cabot bis

commission, which led le thediscovery of North
Ameica. This is the first American Stato paper in
Englard. On Friday, September 7, 1565, Melendez
founded St. Augustine, the oldesBtown in the United
States by more than forty ears. On FridayFebru-
ary 22, George Washington. the father of American
freedonu, was born. On Fiday, June 16, Bunker
Hill was scized and fortified. On Friday,'October 7,
1717, the surrender of Saratoga was made, whlich
bad such power and influence in indu'cing erance te
declare for our cause. On Friday, Sept ember 22,
1780, the treason of Arnold was laid bar', vhich
sared is froin destruction. On Fiday, October 1%,
1781, the surrender at Yorktown, the crowning glory
of the A merican arm, occurrod..' On' Friday , .July
7, 1770, the motion in Congress was, nâdèby John
Adams, secondd 'by Richard HeurLo6, liat he'
United States Colonies were, and df iigt 'ought' Itebe, free and indnilent Tlins,. b>' n rous ex-
amples, *0 sé t, howeverit may, e it, foregu

lo fInithe Bishop-oPûdèllrnr toreinstate a oeid
daidAbbe :Monhilkes?(who le excommumicated) [n
his'fdnetion'hnider-a paind ef 'afiue : of '500' thalers.
Monnike1, the President added" buhadn déclaùed
innocent by the ne*. "religiotis" éoùrtof:Beriin'
Tbc:Bishôp-ofPaderbornti (Mgr.' Marn>in)madéthe
following pithy>reply: 'I'do nét recognise the
comp6tendef ttlieecclesiastical1court, andrndo
net contibuteto the execution of itsidecrees y' See,
adds thecoirespônden, what itbis to -writeo- briefly
and.towrite will

:Pruor.L.The -Abbe Florencourt, who .edits" lie
'Clatholicpaper cf Ratisboi informs his subscribers
thatheisjusteabout 'to rètire: te.prisoafo tthree
moaths, baving been coidemned fer'ainult to the
Emperoi and :tBismack:''" Condémned," 'he
aàys, s"âccording te'o, mad '-net "te erys s everély I
The' ronical tondocf thecondemned editor gives
sufficient promise of his 'future -career when hae ls
againiliberated. The Abbe adds thät during the
lasre véyears, he has passed eighteen menth' ln
'prison eltherlaGerman.orAustrial

Theofinancial results .of the year'1873 have been
laid before the Prussian'-Parliament, and show a
surplusof 21 millions of thalers oei the expendi-
ture. The Alsation .Deputies, who hâd withdrawna
frein the Reichstag, have decided, aftér à long deli-
beration, upon resuming their places inthat Assem-
bly. Count Arnim, the late GermanAmbassador an
Paris, has written a letter' to Dr. Dollinger, which
bas. since been published, expressing disapproval of
some redent ecclesiastical measures adopted by the
GermnanGovernment. This difference of views'is
expected to preclude the Count froin assuming the
post to which he had been nominated às Ambassa-
dor at Constantinople.-Ymes.

The firet legislative assembly .of New York was
convened by a Catholic governor (Col. Bongan),
and their firs act was thel "Charter of Liberty,"
passed Oct 30, 1683, which among other thing, de-
clared that "no person or persons which profess
faith in God by Josus Ohrist shall at any time bo
any ways molested, punished, disquieted, or called
in question for any difterence of opinion or matter
of religious concernment, who do not actually die-
turb the peace of the province; but that all and
every such person or persons may, from time to
fiine, and at all times, bave and fally enjoy his or
their .judgments or consciences in matters of reli-
gion throughout the province--theybehaving them.
selves peaceably and quietly, and not using this li-
berty to licentiousness, nor to the civil injury or
outward disturbance of others.,

Tliirty-two pagea every month, bound in a neai paper
cover,for $1.50 per annum.

"IT HmE H ARP."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF GENERAL

LITERATURE.

*PnlosPECTUs . .
" THEu AnP I" wili be devoted to general literature

carefully selected, and of such a character as will be
. at once instructive and interesting; each number

will contain one or more well-chosen pieces of mnusic
and will be illustrated in the most approved style.

As inay be expected from the title of the maga-
zine, Irish topics will occupy a deserved prominence
in its pages; and the question now of paramount
importance to Irishmen, "Home Rule,I"or selfgovern-
ment for their country, vili be advocated, not only
by occasional articles of an original character, but

f by a fair proportion of selected matter from Irish.
publications, and others, of establisheod respect-
ability.

It is presumed that a periodical thus cenducted
will commend itself to the support of a numerous
class of inteligent readers, of both sexes throughout
the Dominion. The time bas arrived when that
large body to whom we chiefly address ourselves,
sheould b regularly supplied with reading matter
of a higher and more approved order than that gener-
ally derived from newspapers-a species of literature
nearly always ephemeral, often dfangerous, and sel-
dom, indeed, prepared with conscientious care. The
taste which demands higher toned productions is
much on the increase, at home and abroad; and the
publisher hopes to have soon accorded to him the
honor of having rendered at least moderato aid to the
happy CArnoC Wonx of the day.

THE Hat' will be published on the 25th of every
month; cach number will contain 32 pages, and wil!
be bound la a neat paper cover.

Price, $1.50 per annum.

Specimen numbersmailed to any address for 15
cents. Subscribers may remit the amount in post-
age stamps or otherwise.

Parties vishing te secure the first number Will1
require to send ame and address before the 25th of
May.

Articles for publication solicited.
A limited number of advertisements ivill be inser-

on the cover, at 20 cents per lino for each insertion.
All communications te Le addressed to

F. CALLAHAN,
PRNTER ND PuaEmia.

-28 St. John Street, Meaireal
C@J.Agents wanted in every bowr la rete Domi-

nion. 36

To Nervous Sufferers.
Dn. J. BELL Sirso's Specitc and Toia Pills,

the Great Englisk Rmedy for c# nerous dility
fm wvhatever canse arisi n, have already been 5@
thoroozbly tested In Canada as te reqaire little te
be sealin teir favor-as a certain cure for those
distressingsymptoms arising fron errora of ynntb.
Dr. J. Bel Simpsen •vas a pupil and f.iend of Le
laie Dr. Wlleb Moeioly, ef London, Englanl, flic
rost celoebrated authorit.y in the world on Ibis'sub-
ject. Hlis partuer is noi visiting Canada, and i'
prapared te give advice froc te al, and forward air-
cillar, etc., if appliod toý-addreee3lng Dr. J.-Bell
Simpson & Co., rawer 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two
boxes of Pille will also be sent by mail to any part
of Canada, seenrely wrapped froin obsorvation, on
recolpi cf $1.60. Spoclal treatreent If deoslrvd.
Pilleseold resail by al retatl Dru#,ete, and ivole-
sale by all ivholesale Drugglets andïPent Medicno
_Deler.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA)

PRo. or QUEaIzo, In *l sSUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.)

In the matter of ARTHUR M. COHEN,
An Insolvent.

On the twenty-third day of May net the 'éaid ln-
solvent 'will apply to the said Court for his dis-
charge under the said Act.

Montres.l, 14th April, 1874. ,

' liaBAttbnneyd AUTEU Rl 0 N
» d TÂ'i kW TESON

ratins,Âerian d 5ake neer dre i a beto isny

be.- lnW rah o,. An r ou aa, *.'Y
bo.Irsk.Arian. '

DöÙ iOs OTa-I The oegins f eterùa now.and
ice,whéreth'önlybestofburden isthe dóe, theióld
i séonetiàé se iitensé that àharp 'icicleés. fô-m
between th eclaws efth èàie sledge-travellere.
This cânsesa s'rionésaaeto .li speedy progree-
éîàd oftl1e dôgs;ïLnd *oul'amteWdaysrender themn
uniiltförthéirtlboriouùdiitie as tho icicles grow
largerand larger as they go on, until the poor cretues
are quite unable to-stand. Théèlder doge iilI every
now and then stop ta bitë off the'ioiles from their
feet. ]ot se with' the novice. H trudges wearily
along ; everystep~Ie takes adds to >uîs torture, and
aftei a tine every imprint cf his fàot in thé snow
bears a red stain from bis stiffened and bleeding paws.
At such.times the dog boot le callèd-into requisition
bythe driver;principally for. policy's sake, butiocca-
elonally, lotus hope, out of humanity. ;The dok boot
is generally måde of raw hide, and is uimply e shaped
like a emall bag or pocket. This e drawn over the.
foot of the animalj-and' made secure by tyingit
areund the ankle witb a leathern strirg. Thua pro-
tected, and if the surface of the enoxv pretty level,
these wonderful Esquimaux dogs will travel at the
rate of forty-five miles a day for many days in suc
cession.

THE Uses or AIsERs1TY.-YOu wear out your
clothes. You are not troubled with visitors. You
are exonerated from making calls. Bores do not
boré you. Tax gatherers hurry past your door. No
one ever thinks of presenting you with atestimonial.
Impostors know it is of no use to dileed y11. You
practice temperance. You swallow infinitely less
poison than others. Flatterers do not shoot their
rubbish into your cars. You have saved many a debt,
many a deception,many a headache. And lastly,ifyou
have a true friend in the world, you aré sure,in a very
short space of time, to know it.

BnRAFsT-EPPs's CocoA-GRATE sAND COMnT
INoe.-." By a thorough knowledge of the naturel laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion ad by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
orage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling.
Water or Milk. Each paeket is labelled-" James
Ep s & Co,Homoeopathic Chemists, London."

ANUFACTURE OF COcoA.-'We will nOW give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at their
works in the Euston Road, London.,"-Sec article in
la Cassel' ffoasehold Guide.

CHILDREN OPTEN LOOK PALE AND SICE
(rom no other* cause than having worms in the
stomacb.

lIROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly wITE, and fre from all coloring or Other
injurious ingredients usally used la worm prepara-
tiens.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemist, and dealers in Medi-
cines at TVNTY-FivE oFCTs A Box.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF1IVERPOOL*

PIRE AND LIFE.

capital........ ........ $10,000,000
Funds Invested ....... 1200,00Q
Annnual Inome..... .... 5,000,000

LIABILITY OF.SHAREHOLDERS UNLf'ITED.

FliE DEPARMENT.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Security should be the primary consideration, wrhiehis affôrded by the large accumulatced funds and the
unlimited liability of Sisarehoider.

Accounts kept distinct fronthose of Fire Depart-ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D, H. L. ROUTE,Médical Referee. W. TATLEIY,
H. J. MUDGE Inspector. Chiot Agente.

3enîrcal, laI Ry, 1874. 37-52

FOR COINS U M P T ION
AND ALL DiSeAsEs THAT LEAD To ; scH AS

Coughs, Nglected Cold, Brenchitis, .Paia in the Chest,
and all Diases aof' tLheIungs,'

ALLENS LUNC BALSA!M
Is THE GRAT MODERN REKEDY.

IT s w-AaRANTED te break rip the uct distressing
Cougis ln a fer hou's time, if notof too long stand-

g. .IT1 rs WAunANrEn to give entire satisfaction
even in the most confirmed cases of Censumipion 1
IT us warrvEp not te producecostiveness (which
'is the case with most remedies) or affect the bead,
as it coritains n Opiam in any' form. lTTu iraAit-
RANTED to be perfectl Iharmless to the indstdelicate
child, although it is an'active and poweérful rendy
for restoring'the systern. Threis neoit elnedessity
for so many.deaths by Corisumption whpRAlen's
Lung Baisarmwill prrévnt it If onily taklai 'lime.

Price $1,per Bottledjýý
SOLD A B LLDT
*4rslt 1844 ,i '

Canada

OF

RHEUMAT ISM
a. .U

DIÂNOND RHEUMÂ TIÇCUE

THIS STATEMENT IS SUBSTANTIALLY aTACT based upon evidence ln the possession of the
Agen in the shape of numerous testimoniale froipast sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularlyfrom some of the most respectable and trustworthyfamilles la Canada.

Diamond RheumatioCure,
In its history, this invalusble Medicine occuples the
aost honorable position possible for any remedy tattain. A few years since it was known only to thefriends and neighbors and patients of the proprietoand always sought for bythera whenever troubledwith Rheumatism, and in ibis way cane ·-the

notice of physicians generally, and throug the
favorable expression, aud its acknowledged value as
a Rheumatic Remedy, the demand for it became sefrequent and urgent as to oblige its proprietor toin.
crease bis capabilities forits manufacture. Is reputa.
tion rapidly extended, and soon orders, letters clinquiry, letters of thanks, and certificàtes of pras
vere daily received froin ail sections of the iaied
States and Canada; and in this way on a basis cfits ments alone-unaided by I tricks of the trade"or special efforts-it bas risen to its present enviaable position. Wherever introduced it Las neceired
the most fiattering preference in the treatment of aIlrheurratic complaints. l this we are really grate-ful and happy, not alone because our medicine findsready sale, and is consequently profitable to us dowe say tbis, but because 'we open a new field 'in
medical science, and cure at once what the béetmedical praclitioners have for ages found se diflicuit
even te nelieve. Wé fil[a Ilace heretofore unoccupi.
ed. 'Wc relieve the suiffering and minster te Gods
poor; iwe restore the laboring man to the use ot
his injuredEimba, and save him scores of times its
coat in dectcr's bills 'we carry contentment andglueness laoeebme of the afilicted, and cense-quently are remembered by milions of gratefu[

In simple cases sometimes one or two doses euf-fice. In the most chronie case it is sure to give
wny by the use of two or three bottles. By thisefficient antI simple remody hundrede of dollars are
saved te those who can leaet aiford te threw Il eway,
as surely itis by the purchase of usele preseiy
tions.

il le prepare by a careful, experienced and con.uberions physicien, in obedience te the desire ofnumbengethe pfiendoe. eprofession, in the tradeantI amcng the people. Every botlo l warranîed
te contain the full strength of the medicin la it
highest state of purity and developinea, tantIs
superier to any medicine ever compounded for thisterrible complaint.

Thousands have been cbanged by the.use cf Ibisremedy fron 'weak, sickly, suffering cretareso t
stron, iealthy, and happy menand cromen; ant
sufferers cannot reasonably hesitatte togien ad
trial.

This medicine is for sale at all druggists through-out the Province. If it happons that yeur Drugglat
bas not got it la stock, ask him to senIfor ruste

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agents for Province of Quebec.

Or to
NORTHRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,
General Agents for Ontareo.

PRICE $1 PER aoTE.
May 22, 1874. P 40
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advertisink aî nt lowestrates.

SARRY,B B. C. L ,
&DVOCATE,

10 ST. JAMESSTEET, MONTREsA.

anÇ3 0 ,1874. 24-lyT

HÇS r.F FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,Â
DVOOATES SOLICIITOE,h k.,N

.1 128. .A3ES BTEET,M ONTREAÂL.C

~ ONFEDERATIONL

.IFE ASSOCIATION.«
SroCA ND MUTUAL' PLANS COMBINEDO

CAPITAL,- - -$500;000.

SPEbIAL FEATURES:--A purei>'C anadianC
CmPEYSa uie,b utl ow rates. Difference inratess

$enu (10 to 25 percent.) equal to dividend of mostM
uttual Companies. Its Govevnment'Savings Bankp

yoliey (<aspeciality with this Company)affordsabso-
lote security which nothing butlnational bankruptcy

Cit ffctFolioles freeafrem.v exations conditionss
dr stfctionsas to residencesaudbtravea.I ssues

11 a
pproved foims OfTpolicies. All made non-for-

eiting by an equal and just application of the non-
feiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribedb

hycarter. nutual aolicy-holders equally interest-
l un management with Stoukholders. AU invet-
ents Made in Canadian Securities. A IDirectorsa

ecunahrilyl nterested.C onsequentc arefuleconom-
Mireim anagement. C hintap rompti>'p uid.f

BçaùchO ffice, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,<
3iercantas'Excange),>MontrealA

Agents wanted. Applyîto .J. JOHNSTON,M
Manager, P.Q.W

W. .H INGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., MedicalR
efere.M

montreal, January. 23. 23R

ESTORFL OUR SIGHT.r '-

0 LD E YES MA DE NE W.
AI] Diseas3es of the Eye Successfully Treated by

BalPs1 new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

SÇpeataeesand Burgical operations rendered uselk.

'The Inestimable Blessing' of Sight is made perpetual
by t usne of h new

Patent ImpTOVed Ivory Eye-Onps.
li y of Our ost e inat pyscians o us s su

restored for life, and cured of the following diseases -

edness or nu of V *on, comin nly ca I Bl

Rnuio ogr W ery, Ey ak5 SrEyes r Epecal
treated with the Eye-Cups, Cure Guaranteed; 6.

essmi, r Inflammnation of the Ee and ts a p

mation; 8 hotopobia r lranco of Lgt
9. O e-wrked a ;1.Mydespimvn
qsec or dloNting bdes belore the eye; 11. Aaur
osis, or Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial
Blindness; the loss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye.Cups without the

diate bene 1ia resu ts an never wear sectes ;
or, if using now, _to lay them spide forever. if
Parantec a cure in every case where the directions
are followed, or we will1 refund the inoney

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers,, Mechinics and Merchants ;
some of them most emmnent leading professional and
po!ital mon and women of education and refine-
m1ent, in Our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of Marc-h 29. Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York f1ribune, writés : Il J. Bali, of our city,
M a conscientions and responsible man, who is in-
etPable of intentional deception or imposition.",

Prof.-WY..Merrick, of .Lexington, Ky, wrote April
24th, 1889 : "Without my Spectacles I Pen you this
4ote, after'using the patent Ivory Eye-Oups thirteen
&y, and this morning perused the entire contentséela Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted

y. aym I grateful to your noble invention, mayReaven bless and preserve.you. I have been using
Stales twenty yuars; 1 am seventy-one years

Truly You rs PROF. W. M1ERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITHI,;Malden, Mass., Cured of

atil Blinidness, of 18 Years Standing in one
aiute, by the Patent Ivory.Eye Cups.
E. 0. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
OV. 15th, 1869: I have tested the Patent Ivory

ENOps, a.nd I'aM satisfied they are good I$Lm
etono eM; they are certainly the Greatest

49pte ns w n àgforfull particulars, aertificates
andB rie l, &. ,iiplease send your address to

ou- Pagefresend ourtreatise ch the Eye, forty-
l'Pgs, fre by retur mi.-rite to

S,-P. 0.: Box' 95 7,
Nor 91e o ica e rty Street New rk.B

ac TUDES uneour New'Pa t Myopie At'

0twed a Certain cure for this disenaeECPShs
Sd for ýMPhlets and. certificates free. Waste
eOr an sf- rby adjuttg huge glasses on your

Emlymenitfor all. Agents-wanted for the new
'tn Iiproved Ivory Cups, just introduced in

>te nartiet. The success is --inpa&ralleled. by any
thoe wtish'eAll persona out of employment, or

eti llg to improve their circumastances, whe-
aýtgat tim or ladies, can mnake a respectable

f 10lght andesey omploymenit. IHundreds
aenaemaking:from $5 TO $20 A DAY.ý To

aial n8 01 te i pof-twenty enta to Pa
cost es rfp tn mtla arturn posfage

Dn. J.BAL &CO.

dpril a,17 o 1Liberty Street, New York.

. R Ex,187
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

BRITISHT AND FOREIGN
DRY COODS )
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal.

We hav-e now received a large portion of our

28 Cae Nw Pr it, as n eres and Sateens
365 Bis G ess G Whte ottons and Sheetings
14 Packagesf Irish> and Scotch Linens,
11 Bales Hiaberdashery and Small wares,

Cases of Merino'and Cotton Hosiery «
8 Cases Kid, Lisle, Silk, and Cotton Gloves,
5 Cases Rich Black and Colored Silks

10 Cases Printed Shirtings, Wave and Harvard do.,
9 Cases Silk Umbrellas, Sunshades and Paraisols,

12 Cases Blak ad Colored Lustres, Cobourgs and

10 Cases Nottinghani Laces, Rufilings, Rouchings,
and Curtains,>

8 Cases New Paisley Cashmere and Silk Fancy
Shawls

4 Cases New London Jaecets, Silk and Cashmere,
14 Baies Cottonades, Den boTickings'nd Jeans,

5 Case New' 'asso, Batiste, and Po]Lka Spot Cos-
t umes.

MERCHANT TAIL0R will find a very choice

NBW TROUSERINGS,
COATINGB'

VESTINGS, MD
WE OPEN TO-AY :TIM NG.

7 Cases New Broad Cloths, Venitans and Worsted
Cottons,

5 Cases Italian Linings and Serges,
5 Cases Braids, Buttons, Silecias, Tailor's Trim-

Min.so.
76 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Selected Patterns, of, Rosamonds, 'Sherbrooke,'Col.-
lambus, Galt, New Edinburghý, and leadinig

Canadian Factories.
UNTED sTATss MANUFACTURES.

100 Bales Cotton Bags
150ý Baies Battb and Vaddin aE,

20) Bales Carpet Warps,
10 Cases Menino Hosiery, Undershirts and Drawers'

Cash and close buyers will find stock worthy of
attention. . ...

Terms liberal. An inspection invitÝeIL L
31-4 Monitreal.

B LA 0K A ND WHI T E SXMI T H

G E NE RA L 1O B B E R
Ias Rnemoved from Si7 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORIGE, First Door off Craig Street.

ALnmr. o ta.x E RUMr A"DPUNCTUArarY ATTEDD O n

-CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

T A N SEY AND O'B R IEN,

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
wl be found constantly on hand at the above
address as also a large number of Mantel Pieces

fm te plainest style up to the most perfect in

Beaut and grndeur not to be surpnsed either in

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

ANm PromuesorMaEy DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OW ENM'CA RVEY
Il A KN«U YA C T UlRBEBRR

or EERY sTYLIIOr

PIN AND FANCY FURNIT URE,
N42. Y , aN" 11, ET. souses TaMT

('and Door from M'Gill Str.) '

Orders from at paats of the Province carefully
executed, and deh-teied tceording to instructions
free of charge.

JOH N MA RKUMI,
PLUMBERI, GAS AND STEAM-PIT TER,'

TIN AND BIEEET-IRON WORKCER, &0.,
Imporan&d Dealer in al] kints of

W OO D A NI) C OAL S TOV E S
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

- yOBBING PrUNO TUALLY ATTENDEDTO- %U

r.

þ,,

#0
.W3

0

DE L A SA LL E INSTIT U TE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTro, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long feit the necessIty of a Boardint
-School in the city, the Christian Brothers bave been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build ; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such s
place bai been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with,

The Institution hitherto known as the IlBank of
pper Cano I, h 'beeu purchsed with tis veir

der it a favorite resort to students. ThLe spacious

pups&the ample and well e i ed playgrounds

ail concur n ng l e LaSallemIntuts"tahía
ever: Its directors could claim.for it, or any of its .

Th C ass roms, study-halls, dormitory and r&.
fectoy areoat r ale e 1 lto any inthetcountry.

ran Brothers will now be better able to promote the.
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb
students committedl to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal.
yet arm in enforcing the observance of establisheld

No student will bc retained whose manners and
morale are not satisfactory : students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

.The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.-
day in September. and ends in the begining of

July.COURSE OF STDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Instituts Is divided

into two departments--Primary and Commercial.
PRIMAR Y DEPAwRMENT.

EcoND oraSs.
.Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading ,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Objwt
sons, Principles of Pol iteness, Vocal musio.

- nasOT CLAs. .

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining( Ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship. Geography,
Grammar, Ari-thmetie, History, Principles of Polite.
iless, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. •

sElco.,n oLASS.
Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,

Writing, Grammar, Geography, Hitory, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keepng '(Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politoness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French,

FIRST oLABss
Religious Instruction, Select Readings Grmmair,

Composition and,. Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest

Entry), ommercialCorespondance e tu1es on
Commercial -Law, Algoea, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Daig rcia Geometry,

rcy etronomy rncpeo on ess Elecut on,
Vocal sad Instrumental Music,-French.

,or seung. men not dsa gtof o ohecair

Book-keepin~g, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, 11 lbe taughit.

Board and Tutioni per month,....$12 0
Half Boarders, " . 1, 700

" 2nd Class, Tuition, per, quarter, .... 4 00
-l1t Class, il 91 .... 6 00

2nd GloaisTuition, per quarteri... 6 00
lat Cass, ... 600

. a Pamet qurerly, and invariably'in advance.
No deducti!foa.sence'except in cases ofprotraced
llniess or dismissal. -

EXTA, 11 a.-Drawing, Music, 'Piano atd

MonthyReports ,of. behaviour, 'appllòation and'
progress, relent to parents or guardians:

For furer rcularsapply at the.Institute.
BMOTHER ARNOLD

Torontomh 1, 1872.,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF G ROCE RIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AIND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St. '

MONTREAL.
HrAVE always on hand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always find in their .establishment White, Sicilians
and l'rench Wines, imported direct by themselves
and approved for Altar use.

Jhne 27th, 1873. 45-ly

MANUFACTURER OFP

PLATFORX AND COUNTER

SIGN OF TE , LATFORM SCALE
MONTRBAL.

J 0 H N B UJ R N 8 ,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FIT TE R,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, te.
'Importer and Dealer in all kinds ofr

WOOD AND COAL STOYES AND STOVE
FITINVGS,

6 7 5 0 RA I G S T REZET
(Two DooRS WsT OP Br.EUnY,)

MONTREAL.
IOBBDrG PUNCTUALLY A TTENDED 7.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agehts want-
edl iAl classes of working people, of either sex,

youn orold mae moe mneyat orkfor us In
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

GREENE'S P ATENT
CO MBINA TION CUACE.

PLUM3BING AND GAS-FIT TING.
HEATING BY HIOT WATER A SPECIALITY,

TUBINGSTEAKM GAUGES. 1""

5 76 Cr a Ig St r ee t,

J. Gx. K EN N ED Y
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,'
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to informa their very numnerous
IRetail finends that their present Importations, for

EKTENT and BEAUTY and DUR1ABILIT Y
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tioni of KENNEDY'S LARGE

T A IL OR INC S T ORE9,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT'
Gentlemen can rely with the fullest oofideneo

the experience of the Artist enigaged fenonr

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale.,"

and ENGISI TWEEDS can be seen by allTCh,
ma dsie o nspc tercent Improvements both

The piled'up'lImportaitiois of BrLOAD CLOTHS
MLTONS,FINE DOATINGS, PILOTS, BEAYERS

RE ADY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

S T U PE N DOUS S T O C
that might challege competition with anything of
the kind on this Continent,

bii:;;

.M. &,P CA VIN,
00ACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,

T. J.DON E RTY, .C.L.,
ADVOCT', &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,

Feb 13th ,1874.8

T HE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

C L OTL49IN C To R
iMONTREAL

P. Et'BROWN S
NoX. 9, CHABOILLEz sQUAiti
PerOsosfrom theCountry and other Provinces wl

find this the
"OST ECOSNICàL -àND SAPES PLdg

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOW-EST FIGURE,

O N LY O NE PR I CEA8KED
Don't forget the place:

0 OW N ' S ,
S 9j 0 H AB O IL L E Z a q U A ]

PPOsite the CroISSing Of the City Cars, and near the,
G. T. IL. Veyot

Montrea, yan. 1 st,184.

DOMINION BUIL DING
SOCIETY,

Of210e 55 St. James Street,
MCNTREZAL.

APROrIAoeTIOn staca--Subscribed Capital $9,000 000.PEaMANENrTIsTOC---$100,000-.Qpen for Subscripin
Diviend$100f payal tenl per cent quarterly.-Diiùd fnine or ten par cent can bu expected
by Permanent Shareholdersi; the demand for mnyat high rates equivalent by compotud interest to 1or 16 per cent, hias been so gct that pt ii hSociety hias been unable to supply all applicnsandithat theo Directors, in order te procureomortfunds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fut-lowing rates fin the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :
For sumns under $500 00 lent at short

For sulmse ve $00 00 lent on shiorto e

Fo n o e r... .. ............. 5 6
Foreuntsfor iedri$501?p to $5,000 00

mnthfrsie por ods of over three

Ar. the Society lends only on Real Estate of thever best description, it oEfers the best of security tuInvesfors at short or long dates.
In tjie Appropriation Departmnent, Books are nowBeijing nt $10 premmmur.
In the Permanenit Department Shares axe now a*

par;i the dividende, judging from the business donc
up to date, shall send the Stock up) to a pre-miu»
thu givingt Investorsi more profit than if they 1b

Any further information can bc obtained from-
P.A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. L AWRENE ENGI NE WORKS.
NOS. 17Y TO 29 MfLL STREET.

IIONRaL P. Q.

W. P. BA RT LEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDESAND IRON BOAT

HIGHI AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for hecating Churches, Convents, Schoolsand Public buildings, by, Steam, or hot. water.
rn m umping Enines, pumping apparatus forsupplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumaps, SteamWinchae, and tean dre Engmna.

Ca8tings of every description in Iron, or BrassCast and Wrought Iron Colarnns and Girders forBuildings and Rtailway purposes. Patent Hoists forHoatels and Warehouses. Propelior Screw Wheelse
always ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole IlSamnson Turbino" and other first clam,water Whedqs.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Comnpound Beamu Engine 1s the best an&most economical Engine Manufactured, it Baves 33

paS cent. in fuel over any other Engine.San an aritbMill MacMbnery. Shafting,Puli,and Rangers. Hydrants, Yalver &C> &c. 1-y-3»

M Y .E S M U RP H YCOAL ANDà WOOD MERCHANT, -

Ini the maatter Of JOSEPH RB. ARCHIAMBANFLT:
(heretofore doing business at Montreal-in. Partenership with JOSEPH E. ARCHAmBAULT

.under the name orf ARCHLAMBAULT

wila p t ted

Motrea

344 ia .Attorney atewm

BRIT ISHgQU Ag T ggYLEVg Igg .
EDINBURGH REVIEWý, (My.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEWV (Conserative,
WESTMIRSTER REVIEW,(Ler.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelcal.)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGHI MAGAZINE,
UPErn(TED BUT

THE LEONAED SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,

By arrangement taith the English le4blisher, toho receive
a liberal compensation.

lThese periedict oghit e a anderiti smacel.

The cream of all European books worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of the leading events

othe we ad ec aterly artcles writn ý y men

The American Publishers urgeupon lintelign
readersiis country a libem:lsupport of"theRe-

nialed, feeling murethat no expenditure frlterar
mnatter will yield so rich,a return as that resuired

for atBsria".n to these the leading perioldcals

TERMS:

About one third the price of the originals.

For any one Rvè .... .... .$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews.... ....... . 7 00' Il «c
For any three Reviews...... .... .10 .00 di di
For all four Reviews........... .. .12 '00 ci, «C
For Blackwodd'àMagazie . ..... 4 .00 fi
For Blackwood and one Review'.. l'Go00ci
For Bladckwodd and tWo ]Ré 'lews. 10 00 09«

PotgetoC'nts'a number to be prepaid by thi
quarter atlthe ofilésetof deivery *.

. Cir'culars wt urhrpartiolazs may 1be had.6n
application. 

, :1: '-THE.LEONARD S1COTT PUBLISHING 00,
140 Fulton Et, New..York.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTJJRER

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L. A W L 0 R s S

S E W IN C N C H INE S

365 NOTRE DAME STReETs

QUBE,42 ST. JOHN STREET. .

St.JOH , Bi--82 IN STF. T . 1

lEICUM . .. 1874'CLE- AY 22

ffffOrdlers lby ,mil prornpt'y attenaea "-I%
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LIST OF BOOKSfDEVOTIONL AND INSTRUCI BLAUR'S WALSH8SDR L N E TIVE, FOR THE[ESEASON OF LENT ID4 a== ta s il j» -
lO.VWWEtr n PATEN SLX s.MT.. a s• a selrLU* r,CELEBRATED Lentea Thoughts. B the Btshopcf North- A few Cases cf these Celebrated HATS received per 463 Notre Dame'Street,Iampton........ . ...... 50 75 Steamer "Prussian." (NeaimeoiauSrat.) MONTREALLIVEK PILLSThe Lenten ManUl ByR Rév Dr. Walsh rio

The Lenten Monitor y ror Rerflections, OFLAHERTY & BODENS, CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

eFaRTenEMCURE OF o:...r.......o.a. • .c•. o.•••••.269 Nom DAa Bra.g, tntThe best Ceras ln the Dominion engaged
FOR-- - t......................... 9

MediftatOnS on ft asio; forLent 90 and only Pirt-olas Coat, Pants, and

Hepâtitis or Liver Complaint, Sermons for Lent. Bf Fr." Sgneri, S. J. TE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY .Vest makers employed.
2 vols ...... ............n.....A.... .... P3T0L - ST EUSEB

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. The Moveable e .ts .an ta. By Buter 125 ST.USEBE. Imense Assortment cf e
Lectu;res on Hoy Week. Wîstman.. .:., 1 0 Approved by Ris Lordship Mgr. Guigués, Bishop Youts'f and Bs' Me-vOLOTH
The Office of Holy Week àoòrding ta the of Ottawa; and under the patronage of the members oy8 JSADEUP OLOTEING

Syrnptoms of a Diseased Liver. maa Missa and B ary. In Latin of the Ciergy for forwarding the work of the con- always in stock.

AIN in the right side, under the edge ··••tng...Vtretonof theVisitation Hospital at Wright, Ct- A ALa. soLicr. W. WALSH &Co,
oF cthe ribs,.increases on pressure; sine- E.......... .. .. ..... 75WeUREnconDigotaa0U DVANTAGEI OFFERED. OUTH-.E A S T E R N R .AI

-mes the pain is i the left side; the pa- Meditations for ithe Use of the Clergy for Farm at Wrlght, annual rent $1200........$6,000 AY
.ient is rarely able ta lie on the left side; every day inthe year. 2 vols............ 2 50-. Housein Wright Village............... 1,500
jometimes the pain is felt under thie shoule The Spiritual Exercisés of St:Ignatius..... 1 00 Frm ........................... 300

dem blade and it fruently extends te the The Dolorous Pasiod cf OurLord Jeans . • Two Good Horses....................... 300
dop oltdcshond t fercla emes .s - Christ. By Sister Emmerich..........1 10 Four Lots, each of $100.................400
top of the shoulder, and s sometimes Mis- Theo Christian Direqtpry,Guiding Men .to their - Dr. J. Walker's alifornia 'Vinegar. One Buggy .... ........................ 120 SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
taken for a rheumatism in the armn. The Eternal Salvation. Parsons. ........... 1 75 Bitte e a el e tabl Âarati A Buggy............................... 60
stomach is affected with loss of appetite Challoner's Meditations................... 1 00res.
imd sickness; the b3wels in ge-neral are The Sufferinga of Jesus. By Fr. Thomas, iade hiefly from the nativeberbs found ontle Ten Watches of $12 each................120 TRAINS will run as follows:

ga ad edg.0 Iower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains cf In ail800 objects, many of considerable value. «0IG SOUTH. ooma NORTE;
htead is omedwmes anivewh c aie The Science ef the -Saints in Pactice. '" California, the medicinal properties of wlicb SInsrun ÀnvANnan. - An annual Mass on the

-ead is troubled with pamnaccompanied Pagani, 4 val•........5 25 are extracted therefrom ithout the use cf Al- Feat of St. Eusebe will be said in perpetuity for P.M. A.
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back o ceditation andPray ers 1 50 cohol. The question is almoast daily asked, the benefactors cf te work. Leave 3.15 Montreal, Arve 10.1
part There is generally a considerable Contemplations and Méditations on Jesus "What ie the cause of the nuparalleled success PioE or TicrETs - Fifty ccnts. Responsible 4.30 St. Johns 8.5

aoss of memory, accompanied wth a pain, Christ. Bed edges.....................15 Of VINEGAU Blrrrus?" Our answer is, that they Agents wanted, with commission et one ticket on 4.37 S.S. a C.Junc.

ful sensation of having left undone some- Practical Meditations for Every Day in the remove the cause of disease, andthe patient re- ten. -4.47 Versailles 8.38
uldng which ought te have been donc. A Year, 2 vols, Bed edges...............2 75 covers his health. They are the great blood pu- The money must be xorwarded to the Secretary. 5.05 West Farham,.
hig dy coug ta somee n on. The Day Sanctified; Being Spiritual Read- rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren- Treasurer who will pay it over to the Committee.- Farndon8.20

slight,dry cough is sornetimesan attendantd lgs for Daily Use...................1 10 ovator and Invigorator of the systen. Never Monthly deposits will be made in a Savings Bank. A- 5.27 Brigham f-- 7.5s
The p et p s w i Prayers and Reflections or Holy Commuion. beforein the history of the worldhas amedicine The drawing will take place during the year 1874. L.- .42A-.7.44
debility; he is casily startled, his feet are With a Preface by Abp. Manning........ 1 50 been compouinded possessing the remarkable and will be announced in the public journals. i 5.50 E. Farnham, 7.35
cold or burning, and h complains of a ThehAgonising Heart, Salvation for the Dying, qualitiesaof ViNEou snmtin healing the sick willbeconducted on the plan adopted by the Build- 6.00 Cowansville,
pr!ckly sensation of the skin; his spirits Consolation of the Afflicted. By Fr. BIot, of everydisese man isheir t. They are agen- ing Socicties, and will be presided over by three 6.07 Sweetsburg,

lsS. J., 2 vols......................... 20 tic Purgative as well as a Toc, relieving Con priests appointed by the Bisbop of Ottawa. 6.15 West Brome, 7.03
Think Wnelloghb s ais On't hnielOut B halnr ... 120tePugtieaopera aTtcrli>'gCn-7owelow;and belthouhcea tis, e that St. Thigouk W y cn By Challoner...........20 geston or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis- Propertygiven as prizes by the President will be 0.29 Sutton Junction,.47exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he St. Ligouri, Way of Salvation..............60 ceral Organs, in Bilious Diseuses. They are distribnted by him te the winners. 6.38 Sutton Flat,

-can scarcely surnmon up fortitude enough- " On the Commandments........ 30 easy of administration, prompt in their re- Persons wisbing to buy or sell tickets will con- . 6.54 Abercorn, 6.2!
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy. " Moral Dissertations ............. 30 nults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases. municate with the Secretary-Treaaurer. Deposits 7.02 Richford, 6-12

Seea fte bv yposattend the'i Spiritet .................... 30 en vl eiogodhfth ethm aTizkets wil aise te made wiUth te ubers cf 7.18 E. Richford,61
Several cf th.abeve symptoms ted he " f....................... u If men will enjoygood hel, letthem thclergy and other persons who may wanting 7.45 ansonvilley

disas, bt ase hveoccrrd wer « On theLo fouriLrd, J.' C.. . .30 use V mEoAuB irrrES as a med10mne, and avoitd to interest themselves in Ihe work. 7.55 North Troy,' 5.30
few of them existed, yet examination ofi Hours of the Passion..... ....... 60 the use of aloholi stimulants in every formn.EUSEBE FAUBR, Pt. 8.15 Newport Centre, 5.20

the body, after death, has shown the u LIVE Jesus Hath Loved us; or Clock of«.I cDO,'ALDBCOOrdrMissionaryApostolic,President.8 - 5 Nwport, f 4.04
to,have been extensively deranged. the Passion.................. 30 Du crasnd eerAingt ntan rnltonst.,iew r By Order),Mi--. 4.30EFChristian Virtues............. 1 00 so by ail Uruggkts and Dealers. OMER BROUILLET, 9.12 Standstead June,

A G U Meditations on the Incarnation.. 75 Secretary-Treasurer. Arriv. 9.24 Stanstead Leaçe40
DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, IN CASES Holy Confidence; or, Simplicity with God.. 60 PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH EAR Wright, P.Q , Sth Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C. The 3.15 p.m. Train from Montresl makes cle

oF AcUE AND FVER, when taken with Anima Divota, or the Devout Soul..........60 T H E A L D I N E connections through to Boston and NeStudnt e JeasLCmNE,"d..w...........3
Quinine, are productive of the most happy A tneof3 o u Cruc fied. ..G...........oo An fllustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad- Wm. E. DORAN, aEl points East and South, arriving in Oncord the

A LitleBockof he ove f Gd ........ Gofolaowing morning, at 5.30 a.m- iNashua, 7 am ;results. No better cathartic can be used, Tpir cf Jeas.............. .. 6 mitted to be the Handsomest Periodical in the: A R C H I T E O T , warcester 8.25 a.m.; Lowce, 70 arna st
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine, TheWords of Jesus ..................... 60 rd. A Representative and Champion of Ame- 199 St. James Street, 199 8.35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 a.m.; and New yor
we would advise all who are afflicted with The Prayers of Oratory of St. Philip Neri, Fan Ta ALE i BOOK OR NES STORES. (Opposite Molson's Bank,) 12.35 p.m.
his diase to give the A AIR TRIAL. ... o..................I EE 7HALDINE, while issued with all the regularity, MONTREAL. A. B. FOSTE,

Address all orders ta The School of Jes Crucified ............... 60 bas nune of the temporary or timely interest charac- MEÂsUREMENTs AND VALUAInoNs ATTEnDED To. _anager.

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA. The Christian Armed ................. .38 teistic of ordinary periodicals. It is an elegant

On the Love of Our Lord Jeans Christ ....... 30 tmiscellany of pure, light and graceful literatureo; GRATS SYRUP GRAND TRUNK RAILWÂY COMPANY
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from ohers Introduction te a Devout Life. St.Francia do and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of oC CANADA.

haa nleming Bras., wiln do wtll ta write their orders Saltos.............................. 0 artistic skill, in black and white. Although each
£y Fleming hrn. Piitrô tz*PTa. Ta :4ame wishîng The Exclamationsof Love of St. Thera. 530 nuceeding namber afferdbauafresh pleasure toitRE D
icagive dtiena triia we winl orward per mail, post-paid, The Sinora Conversion .................. 45 friends, Uic rosi value sud beautyof TIIE .ALDIN R ECD S PR U OE G U M 1873-74 wzxrsa RRNEjTa 18734
toay of the United States, one box of Pis for T Voie cf God t Heurt f i er will be most appreciated after it bas been bound up ' FoR
eneve C.cntosagstmpoioevaoorerirerT1eeioraog erea teuloelfmheyer.WhlelthrcebictinsCOGHlCLDrLSSOFYOdEHOBSEnAlran.Plu .aroran Endom NtoOrin
for fourteen three-cent stamps. Al orders fromin Cana vantea............. .................. 39l h7ioli7 Cars on all Through.Day Trai aa l

ustbe accompaniedbytwenty cents extra.c Prayers of St. Gertrude, cloth 40, clothred Mcay claim superior cheapness, as compared with NESS, BRONCEIAL AND TEBOAT Sleeping Cars on ail, Throuh aNi
Sold by all respectabe Drussists, and Country Store. edge6.ns..............................6orivaif a similar class, THE ALDINE ls a unique AFFECTIONS. wole Lieiht ain 11

lapera yDevotion ta theSacred Heurt of Jesus ...... 75 and original conception-alone and unapproached TEE GUI! which exudes frm the Rd Sprco tee TRAIN now leave Mntreal as fos

DR. C. McLANE'S Light la Darkness.......................75 -absolutely without competition in pnce orchatrac- la, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Practical Piety. St. Francis de Sales........ 25 ter. The poasesser of a complote volume cannot Medicinal purposes. GOING WEST.
Spiritual Retreat. David...............1 25 duplicata the quntity cf fine paper ant engravings Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe Passenger Train for Brockville ud ail In

Bhould be kept in every nurery.- If -you would Christian Perfection. Rodrigue, 3 vols...... 4 00 in any other shape or number of volumes for ten forms of Bronchitis and ita almost specific effect in termediate Stations...4
have your children grow up to be fMuTs, rsBoze Sinners Guide......................... i 25 times its costn; aid ten, tiare are t chromos, besides J curing obatinate hacking, Cogh.. .. 4 now we0 pixedTrin for Toreo, stopig sa 4 n.
andi viaous MEN and Womw, give them a few doses On the Love of our Lord Jesus Christ. By Th ART DEPARTEENT, 1874. known to the pdblic at large. -Inf6Sjffep (are. Stations at.....................6.00 .
f . St. Franças deSales...................1 75wor illustrations o nT d tLDhNE bave won a fully prepared at low temperture); containing a DayMail forPrescott,Ogdensburg, Ottawa.

M o L A N E 'S V E R M I U G E, The True Spouse of Christ; or, The Sun worldewid ireptation,ec! din th art centres cf large quantity of the finest picked Gum ln complete BrockvilleKingstonBellevilleToonto
Sanctified............................. 1 75 Europe ililaa admitted fact thut lis woodculs are solution ail the Toie, Expectorant, Balsamic and Guelph, London, rantfrd, Gon

TO EXPEL TEE WORMS. Ttc ..Wrkse!Bishop Hay Revised editionin s o th bgc pertion ev nti-samc effects of th cBdSpne rc Wf aoDetreit, Chicago, ac! ail po 4

Ha>, Te increCritia............~ The commen prejudice in favor of "Isel plates," Io recrc. orsleutal rn toes re stffl,t......................8.30 an
5 volsa............................ 0 apd>'ycii25e oryelcse ud lseli 2 onprele. Frsli
"Cay,TheSincereChristian................ 175 aidl yielding toamorege ca Uic5ceandagoscfsup- Solo nuterottle. Nlght Express " «. .. 8.00am

ADVOCATESFl The Devot Christian................ 5S rior artisti quality wit greter facilit of predu Sleturer, Trains Leave Montreal for Lachine ait 7:00eFlowers o f St. Francis ... ... ...... ...... .. 1 00 t. Tewo-uOo IBADIEpsesalHNYB RAY, a.m. 8.30, 9.30, 12. noon,30 .
58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Arnold's Imitation of The Sacred Heart..... 1 50 e dec ad e cefTinsH oAfDINosostly HEheYmR.GRY5.00,and 8.15 p.m. np.n.

MaNmnÂL. ~Mauna cf Tho New Covenant.............so0 Ibedalicace>anseluborate finish cf the Most coati>' Montres], 1812. emt,50cd6.5p.
Cottage Conversations................... steel plate, while they afford a better tendering of Montreal,_187. Trains Le0 e Lahine for Montreal at 3.5
Sketches cf Cathelie Lf1........... he l. rtiat'1s original. 5.3.0, 1.00 pam. 10 m .5
Manualcof fthlic LSicred t...... ........ 1 0 To fe u > realize the wonderful work which TEE .. , 5.30, and0.m. u o P . A5,

WILLIAM H. HODSON, Instructions lnnistianDoctrine.......... 10 ALDINEis doing for the cause of art culture in to Pro.

ARCHITECT Spiritual Doctrine of Fr. Lallemant........ 1 50 AMerca, it is only necessary to consider the cost to

Gobinets Instructions for youth.............60 the people of any other decent representations of - GOING EAST.
o. 59 ST. BONAVENTUBE STREET Mental Prayer-Courbon7.............. 5 the productions of great painters. Accommodation Train for Islnd Pend

iec eyMaerJli...............'In addition to designs by the members of the Na-
MONML. efBe. her Julia . . . . .............1 50 tional Academy, and other noted American artists, .- MansdInntemmediate Stations........,6:45 a.m.

Flowers oe! Mary; or, DevantbMeditation... 1 li0naMailadeain',orndsaliterondtend American
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at Religion in Society-Martinet..............90 THE ALDINE will meproduce exmples of the best diate Stations ond ad Interme.

Moderato Charges. Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary............ 30 foreign masters, selected with a view te thbighest . . Night Train for Islan . Pond, Wbi3
Meusurements sud Tabutions Prompti>' Attnded ta Follewing of Christarit......... .40 .ttic success and greatest general interest. Thua dit taion..

easurementsadaluationsPomptlyAttende toSt.Angustina sConfessint60 tsubscriber ta THIE ALDINE wilI, ut a trifling HEARSES I I Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
God aur Father.......... . . 00 cost, enjoyin bis own home the pleasures and re- MICHAEL FERON, Lower Provinces............10:00 p.m.

finng i2luecei c tre at.Local Passengor Train for Ricbmondah*51 5 p.m
W RI C HT & BROCAN HoIr Communion. ItismyfLitef·..........10 ing fe.T at.. 5:15p.m.

The Love cf Jeans........................ 50 The quarleri>' finted plates for 1874 w-il lib>'b No. 23 ST.. Aaronoe Snuu.,- Niglit ail Train fer Quelaec, Etopping ut
NOTABIES, Dovotieu ta St Joseph. Forte Mouth o Thos. Monu and J. D. Weodward. BEGS to inform the public that he hua proomed St, Hilaire and St Hfinthe,........11.00 p.m.

Crnm-58 S. FaUCcos XvAM SRma, March.............................. 60 The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special several new, elegant, and handsomely finishled GOING2oUTH.
HONTREAL. Legends of St. Joseph. By lrs J. Sadlier... 80 desigus appropriate to the season, by our best artiste, HEARSES, which lie Offers te the use of the public Express•fer Bostoiit Vt

Life of St. Joseph5....................... .and will surpass in attractions anyof itspredecessorsf t very moderate charges.- - Rr f to a ermontCentl
Novenafto St. Patrick ................. .15 T/JE ALDINE will, hereafter, bo obtainable cl> M. Feron will do is best te giva satisfaction toM ail Train .for St. J.hn... . 8.20 a. M.

JONES&TOOMms Life of St. Patrick By Rev. M. O'Farrell:.... 75 by subscription There willbe no reduced or club the public. ca ih Trains an Rusesd,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND) ORNA ENTAL Oui lady f Lourdes. B>'ery Laait rate; cash for subscriptions must besentte tthe pub- Montreal, March, 1871. connecting th Trains on the Stanstead
SevenUh Editioen....................r1 25 lialhers direct, or handed to the local canvasser, Sheffoid and Chambly, and Souh-esti.

PAINTERSwilI'cul responiility to thepublishers, except in cases'era Counties Junction Railwaysand
where the certificate l given- bearing the fac-mle T E EN ELY Lake Champlan Steamers, at.......3:15 p.m.

GRAJNERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, FTaFAEswKs.signature o! JnMEs SeroN k Ce. BE L L F O U N D R Y Express for New York sac!- Boston, via
AL o es; or, The Easy Ways et Divine PREMIUM FOR 1874. [TALSE INl86] Vermout Central, at.... ...... . .... 3.30 p. m.... •,.......L.............. ... ... ........... .... .. . .I 50 E ver>' aubacriber te THrE ALDINE fer the year •ETEIHD 1 '~. As the punctuality' o! the trains depends on con.

60 C AI SRE TThe Blessed Sacrement ; or, The Works 1874 w-I receive a paire!f chromos. The original ge s TEE Subscribers miamifature sud nectieus wlth other linos, thse Comspueny .il not be
660 RÂlGSTRETasd Ways o! God..... ... ....... .... i1 50 pictureos werie printed lu cil for the publishers o! ' 2, bave constautly' for sale ut their oldi responsible for trains net arriving et or léaving ay>

(Neèar Bleury) Growth ln Holiness; or, Progress cf the TIFS ALDIN, b>' Thomas Morae, whouse great '0 - establishiedFondery,'thelrsnperor staticunat.be heurs unaed.
Spiritual Life...... ...... .......... i 50 Colorado pîicture:was purchased b>' Congress fer feu .r Sella frCuceAsdmeFc h tasi AMUH"lae\PrlnMStITREAL. The Creator andi The Creuture ; or Uic Won- thousand dollars. Ttc subjects wvere chesen to re- ':- tories, Steamiboats, Locomotives every' Saturîday ut 5:00 p.m., andi for Halifa, N.S.

ALL. OEDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDE» TO. dors cf Divine Love .... . ... .. ...... I 50 presont" Tii. Eash" anti "The West." Co is a - Plantations, &c.mone-nte .TeIeraialC pnysSaesàsor-
________________________________ The Foot of lthe Cross ; os-, The Sorrows of view len'The Whitc Mountains, New Hampshire; inoat approved and substantiji man- ing in ceunection wIth the Grand TrunkEtRilay'

May.. .... .. .... ...... . 50 thie othser gives Tic Cliffs of Grecu River, WVyoming leave Portland every MiendayadTurd t60
ST. MUCH AE L'S CO LL E C, Bethlehemi...... ........ .. ...... .... 1 50 Termiteory. Thecdifferenceinlthe natureofîthe seenes ner with thir new Pateuntd Yoke snd other in.. p.mx.,for St. John, N. B., &c.' oia> tuu

T ORONTO, ONT. Spiritual Confrince................. .1 50 themseives is a pîeasing contrast, and affarda a good proved Mountinga, sac! warraated'lu every particular. Baggage Chiecked Througli.
USD0TEESPECAL AflNAO5or n - Ttc Precious Blood ; ci, The Price cf oui display o!fite artist's scope and! coloring. The Fer Information ln regard te Soya; Dimensions, Throughx Tickets issuedl et the Company's pria-UNor rassPECAr. ATROAos r 'rE , Salvation. ... ... .. .... . ... ........ i1 50 chromos are each -worked from thirty distinct plates, Mountings, Warrmntedc.sedoraicurA-cpasttn.

MOBT EEREND APRCHBISHOP LYECH, L.ife and Lette-s e! Father Faber.... .... .2 50 and are lanase (12 s 10) anti appearance exact fac- dresa. Fer furthier information, sand lime cf-Arrival andi
ANDe THE DnREOTroK or TEm.. sizailes e! the originala. Ttc presentetion cf a E. A. k C. R. MENEELY, Departure cf all Trains at the- terminai and wa>'

RET. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S- gfoof< 0F sPIRITUAL nEAINGC BY1THE " NUN 0F nurEs worthy eiample o! America'a groatest landscape M'est Tic>', N. Y. stations, upply ut thec Ticket office, Bonaventuro
TU.DENTS eau receive lu eue Establishmnent Daily' Stop, to Heaven......1.... 00 painterjto lthe auliscrnbers cf TEES .. LDINE waes NEW- tation, or ut No. 143-St. James Streot.

lihraeasclo nEgis n omrilJssadJeuae eaËn 0bld but peculiarly' happy idea, and ils suceessful NE.N WJ. HICESON,
Educationi. Ttc first course embraces flic branches The Devotions fer flic Ecclosiastical Year... 1 o es-zt'insattere th ea foluoingstima Montreal, Oct 6,Scrtay87Teaurr
ana»>y reqtied b>' young men w-ho prepare them.- The Nun Sactifled ; lier Priviloges anti HRer Th'sgnaure ar la Moran ises. Am873.n

aclves for flic learned professIons. The accord Dutles. Vol.1 i. ......... 3 00 Tese achromo anrgin Amrosn mricauin ib11] LN)RIWYO'CND
oourse comprise.,ilnlikemanner,the.varions branches m."'"'" •u.•"Theyar cf anmorgAmric actre roesscigh MIoN!RIWYOFCND
vhlob for gc Engil teÃd Cammr Ed Stcs- EA EE oF RLlolOUs READiSO FOR Di5TIBUTIOK Aotemu scener> b>' aumnirc un palnlere pi- GOODS ! r GOODS ! TAIN La-e PotHpe for Pelerbor, Linds>y

gralh' Hior~y, Arithmnetic, Blook-Keep~iig, Af gebra, The Following ef Christ. sented te suhbsenbers te the fir-st successful Amnencanos.

Ocorntr, Suv , Natural Philosophy>, Chemia- St. Llgouri's T reatise on Pray.ril A roual. pIfe ano etterbecausne fatite pDedurt< ... .... ... 3 :00 A.MK
try, Logic, and e Fsrench and Germait Lanagos. " On Commandmeîntasud Sacraments, tin eainsyposes an niteresrctc n>' orig wrac- .J..S.....-3:0 .M

• tin ca inpire an neiher re hey ny he wrseAsrive "..... ...... 1:00 P.M.
TERMS. The Spiritual Combat. if b>' reason ef peculiar facilitlies cf production they JUT RECEIVTED " ".... ........... ..... 6:45 P.M.

y-cill Bordera, ............... per mentIt, $12.50Bach volume contains 256 pages printèd in ciar costithe publishers onlyatrllew/ite egsal in eery AT,
Balf Bardere-................do 7.50 bald type on good paper. respect to other chremos itht are sold single for double lie - GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - TeacwreTesta>' Pupils...................do 2.50 Neatly bo'nd Incloth, each.............15 subscriion price «f THEALDINE. Porsons of taste W I L L I A M M U AY ' i -- AA.
Wasdng and Mending........ do 1.20 Printed wrapper, each. .... .... s will prime thesepictures for themselves-.not for the RTransleaveTorontat7.0
CompletéBedding. ... do 0.60 price they did or did not cost, and will appreciate 87 St. JoBepih Stredt, .0:0 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.Complte Boding...........do9:". - Arrivieg ah Termitoeut 10.10 A.!., 11.00A.
taey.................... do 0.30 Sermons, Massillon......................1 75 the enterprise that renders their distributiou pos- A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold JcwellAro.,.

M1KuS.................... do 2.00 " Bourdaloe...................i1,75 sible. andFathGoodsisiern115P.M.,5.30 P.M.-9.20P.M
1%inting and Drawing.... ..... do 1.20 " M-orony....................... 1M 7CANVASSERS WANTED. localnatchea, Goldi Chan crs, Gold Bscer minuT s on thiline leave Union Station ive

oinchs, Gkdc., &e. -, rceesBrohemluesaUeOf thlaibUry... ......... . do 0.20 if McCarthy .... .... .... .... ..... 1 75 A ny person wishinig to act permanenfiy as a local Scarf Pin &.& s, L&kesoB.le,,Boohs&miuesa ter leaving Yonge-st. Station
N..-AU fees are to be pid strictly in advance St. Ligouri........................1 75 canvasser will receive full and prompt information As M. M. sélechieaGooda personally' freinthein tre.e terms, at the begLnning of September, 10th Wiseman's Lectures on the Church........ 1 10 b' appplying to beat Englieh and Aerican Hanses,sac!buys for NORTHERN RAILWAY-.aToRo Tam.

of December and 20th of Marc. Defaulters after à Lectures on the Euchanist........60 TERMS. casA, he laya daim Ot b.able focoe spù ttan-f-ty - l Hall Station.: ..- 1une wek ftm hefircst of a fterm w-llnotbc.l.owed Merrick's Lectures on the Church......... 1 50 $5 per annum, k advaice, w-ith -cil Chromos fre s. y'ther hnse l ie D7:45 A. 3:45 .o attendthe College. . Sermons for the Times..l. ...... 50 For 50 Cars ENXTRA, the dWrmosu ill be end, ->meun-:20. -9:20 .
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